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Dine with style in smaller spaces* HO^dlBL Pennsylvania House.
1 ' . mfrs. ciin/v rntnllnrlrna •mlrs.sugg. retail prices

Space may be limited, bi|t you don't have to
compromise on quality or sty le. The
Pennsylvania House tradition of craftsman-
ship is beautifully maintained in this scaled
down dining room of solid cherry and select
veneers. 42"square, h b l ^ S K ?
Wonderful value.

SALE

$799
$275
$245
$710

Only $3125. lor complete 7-piece group.*
SqVQ $805 . on mlrs.sugg. retail

Mfft. Suflf], Retail

42" squaro dining lable $999 ..
J'adback arm chair $345 .,
Padback sidochair $309 ..
48" China lop ; $890 ..

Also available with crown glass at slight
. additional chargo. • , .

4B"Buffofbase $805 ..,$639

*Group includos.loblo, 4 sido chairs, cliina lopond buffol boso.
Mfrs1. Sugg. Retail Pricos, optional withrotailors.

FREE! At our store the
Pennsylvania House

Collector's Book!
An $8J50 value.
224 pages of exciting dccomtinR
ideas. Beautiful rooms from
all over America and the
complete Pennsylvania House
collection of fine-furniture.

Exclusive Design
Pennsylvania House mantel clock in solid cherry
with solid brass movement, pendulum and dial accents.

This exquisite clock is the
perfect size for a mantel or
table top. And the case has
three glass sides and a mir-
rored back, so you can watch
the beautifully detailed pen-
dulum revolve. Ami it's quart:,
so it keeps extremely accurate
time. Come see it. You'll surely
•want-Kvown one. Especially
at this wonderful price:
9"W. ^"D U'/V'H

Onlymm
• Reg. $209.50

v l * v « i r l v
appllll toP.nniylvanio Houu lurnilurt purchaud
o< oulhoriKd d«al«u onlv. Copiti ol tht Woironty
OMQvallablt by writing P.nmvlvanloHouu
Uwilburg.Pa. I7B37.

C(Fnll)»8l ~ ' '

Come in now and see these new and exciting
Pennsylvania House cherry designs during our
"Return to Elegance" Sale.
We're offering special values on our entire
Pennsylvania House upholstery collection, too.
And If you need decorating help, our professional
staffwouldbedellghtedtohelpyou.
Come In and save... nowl

Advertising Supplomont to THE SUNDAY STAR LEDGER
and SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP. NEWSPAPERS

ANDREA'S FURNITURE CO.
—540-South Ave. W.
Westfleld. N. J. . 07090 ' j .

New Jersey's Largest
Pennsylvania House Gallery

Phono 232-T188

Store Hours: Dally 10 foe, Thuw. Til 9, Sal. Til 5
CLOSEDWEDNESDAV
SALE BEGINS TODAY

P1M
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a vicious

' ' By MARIANNE ASTALOS
"Clortr Sherman of South Derby
Road has a reputation for charity and
service work that goes back as far as
she can remember; Her present in-
-Volvement,. National President of the
National Huntington's Disease
Association (NHDA), is totally
volunteer and takes up most of her
time. p

Sherman's election as national
president Is the first'time a New
Jersey resident has been chosen for
such a post. She had the position of
vice president and also is state educa-
tion chairperson of tho" New Jersey
Chapter of NHDA,

One might ask how shemanages to
keep her Involvements separate from
her home life and her job, which takes
up 25 hours a week. Says Sherman,
"Working has always been a part of
my life and I have a lot of energy.
Everybody .has priorities; Hun-
tington's disease is mine."

Huntington's disease is classified as
a genetic brain disease and has-been
nicknamed "the genetic time-bomb"
because it can afflict anyone from the
ages of 2 to 65, without warning, as
.there is no predictive tests to discover
us^presence. Sherman calls Hun-
tlngton's a "closet disease" because
Of its "slow;insidious beginnings that
are so slight, the normal person from
a seemingly healthy famfly wouldn't
recognize the symptoms." They in-
clude loss of muscle' control, slurred
speech, Involuntary and jerky
movements, and as it progresses, loss
of body control and functions, loss of'
weight and possible-Insanity. They
are similar to many, other diseases,
including Cerebral palsy, multiple
Bclero«la or even alcoholism, artd it Is
difficult for a general practitioner to
recognize Huntington's disease in the
patient. "A neurologist knows the
symptom Immediately but can't do
much. Most of the medicine, to relax
and_slow_erratic movements, is
available In Europe, but is still illegal
here," Sherman said.

As national president, Sherman
would like to increase patient ser-
vices, obtain more social workers,
doctors, day-care centers- and
hospices. "Volunteers are always
needed as our organization is run by
them completely. Our only, paid
worker in New Jersey is social worker

GLORIA SHERMAN'
backs, but we can only keep pushing.

Members- of the NHtyA go to
Washington every February to lobby
Congress for more help In ways, of
friendship and information. "It isn't
very easy to get bills and funding
passed. There Is a long line of people
that we must talk to and many areas
which we must keep following up on.
There is a lot of competition when it
comes to funding, and we have to hit
people emotionally. This is a hopeless,
horrendous, devastating and ugly
disease."

Alice Lazzarlni."
'Sherman sees her new role as in-

volving a lot of work. "It's my duty to
see that there' is new growth' and that
people are stimulated. My Involve-
ment includes attending meetings, of
local chapters and the national
association..I'd like.to.make Hun-
tington's more of a household word to
the public and. the medical profession
as well. We need more programs and
guidelines and' especially triore
federal funding. The latter will be dif-
ficult'because of the economic cut-

"Right now we are working on get-
ting the Orphan Drug bill passed, It
was sponsored by Congressman
Elizabeth Holtzman (D-NY) last year
and would force companies to produce
drugs with the help of government
funding. These drugs aren't manufac-
tured in large numbers because the
companies don't make as much of a
profit as they would, for example,

:. witha cancer drug."

.One haslo'Avonderlf all the emotion
and Sherman's nine^year involvement
with Huntington's affects her after^a
WhllCv'There ar* many limes when I
really think that I'm hardened^and
then I'll meet a victim or hear his
story, and I choke up," Sherman said
as tears began to cloud her' eyes.
"This ii: such a democratic disease,
you know.- It is so diversified in its
choice of victims—young, old, rich,
poor, black and white. These people
are living their own private hell; they
need help. This is where our social
worker enters the picture," Sherman
said. •

In New Jersey, Sherman would like
to see more volunteers for typing,
phoning, mnlling, booking speeches,
public relations, running fund-raising
activities and.membership. "I'd like
to see new faces with new ideas. Our
growth depends on more involve-
ment," she contlnuedr."We could also
use some kind of headquarters in the
state. Presently we have no formal of-
fice, and this makes things difficult
and cumbersome."

Anyone Interested in being,involved
with NHDA or the New Jersey
chapter can telephone Sherman at
372-3132 or write . to New Jersey
Chapter, PO Box 632, Westfield, N.J.
07090.
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Mayor asks for support
^_ By SHARI BROWN

The mayor called upon residents dur-
ing the Tuesday night Township Com-
mittee meeting to support the
township's appeal of new flood maps
that will keep citizens from paying
lowerflood insurance rates.

The Army Corps of engineers recent-
ly redesigned the township flood maps,
but "they haven't taken anything out of
the flood hazard area despite .the fact
that we've spent over $1 million in flood
control projects," Mayor William Cieri
said.

He said that flood control projects
such as Joanne) Way and Marlon
Avenue were designed to specifications

.which called for flood, protection
clearance of one foot from "the point of
the storm of record," which was 1973.

But Cieri said the engineers recently
changed specifications to require two
additional feet of protection, "People in
(hese areas' (areas which have
undergone flood control projects)
should be paying different premiums -
Tor their flood insurance. We feel those
areas are no longer flood hazard
areas," Cieri said.

According to the mayor, the township
is filing an appeal with the corps on the
map, "We're asking residents to. join
with us," he said.

"They have 90 days, or until Dec. 23.
All appeals must be made in writing
and submitted to the township." Maps
are available for inspection in the
township engineers office.

Stanley Fink, a businessman, tenant
and landlord in Springfield, again ad-
dressed; the committee In reference to
the township's rent leveling ordinance.
••Fink came before the committee In

•mid-Augustquestioning• how" the: new
' legislation "concerning conversions
related to township rent leveling laws.

Tenants unit
arranges talk
on legislation

A representative of the State Public
Advocates Office in Trenton will ad-
dress township residents concerning''
their rights under conversion of apart-
ments into condominiums or
cooperatives on Monday at 7:30 p.m. in
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Mountain Avenue. . -

The Springfield Tenants Association
invited Kenneth Meiser, deputy direc-
tor of the public Interest division, to ex-
plain to the senior citizens and the han-
dicapped their tights under the new
legislation against conversion eviction
and future legislation.,

Meiser is handling n suit filed against
the owners of Troy Village on behalf of
142 tenants who fear eviction from their
apartments now that Troy Limited has
converted them Into condominiums.

"Fink said when, an owner plans to con-
vert his property, he must file plans for
the re-e.vaiuauon.-Oi the property for;:
real estate tax .purposes. I'Th'is jc^
evaluation can be four, five or even six
times higher than his present value,"
Finksaia.

He complained that Under conver-
sion, "Thisenormousincrease in taxes
is' brought forth by the owner's volun-
tary-increase in his assessment and .
under which plan he does not pay a
single penny." All increases are passed
onto the tenant, Fink said.

"The owners of property, under a
successful conversion, can conceivably
make millions and millions of dollars in
profit."

"One can readily understand why a
person who decided to purchase his or
her apartment should be obliged to pay_
the higher tax. It is truly unfair.for
those, tenants-who have electSThot to
purchase, to be-forced to pay these

some assessments," which Fink label-
ed an "unbearable financial burden:1'

. Committeeman Robert Weltchek
saldr"This matter is presently being
litigated at the moment. This question
will be resolved in court."

. Fink also said that he thought that
"owners of property who continue to
run their complexes as apartment
houses should.-.be given relief from in-
creases in taxes. But instead of allow-
ing a blanket passthrough as is how
done, the allowable increase in taxes
should be given to the owners in the
form of a definite percentage added'-on-
to the Wh now in effect," he added. .

"Is.there anything that would prevent
the committee from doing away with
the tax surcharge," Fink asked, stating
that all towns do not have tax sur-
charges. He cited Highland. Park and-
Maplewood as examples.

"Everytime we go through an at-
tempt to change the rent control or-

dinance (he-same thing happens,"
Weltchek explained. He said he thought
Springfield tenants would riot.

^tthink-tenants won't object to the
amount that-you think they will Mr,
Weltchek," Fink said.

In other business, the township pass-
ed, on final_hearjng1_a_garolng ,or-

.dinance which would limit the amount
of coin operated amusement devices,
such as pin ball machines, and the
places in which they may be Installed. -

Up until recently, Cieri said, such
machines were not allowed" in Spr-
Ingf ield at all. But in a recent court case
a judge ruled that that township or-,
dinance was unconstitutional.

The ordinance approved Tuesday will
limit UleTnachlnestrjplaces that have a
license which permit the consumption

-of alcoholic beverages, such asJaveriis.
This, Cieri said, will prevent minors
from emptying their weekly allowances _
into these machines.

PTA
on school redistricting

The James Caldwell PTA recently
issued a statement in regard to this
month's series of meetings, scheduled
by the Springfield Board of Education,
concerning school redlstrlcting.

It reads: "The James Caldwell PTA
,hss decided not to make any definitive
statements' on'thetissue of school'
district reorganization untlll Dr. Henry
J. Rlssetto has presented his report to
the public. . .. '

"We can assume, based upon Dr.
Rissetto's reputation and previous
reports given to Springfield, that his
recommendations will be in the best in-
terests of nllSprlngfiold residents.

"The Board of Education hired Dr,
Rtssetto in order to guide them toward
thc~most economical and educationally
sound method of reorganizing our
schools. " ~ \ .

"Members of alKPTAs should be
working-together for trie-best interests
of their children and thbir"continued
good education in "the Springfield
schools."

Thoboard originally scheduled Rlsbt-
to to present a written recommendation
in -June. But due to illness he was
unable to comply. '

Risotto made a verbal presentation to
the board, however, on June 21. At. that
time, it was his recommendation that
Edward V. Walton School be phased-out
due to declining enrollment in Spr-
ingfield. • ;

It was due to a similar master plan
study, conducted 13 years ago by Rlset-

to, that the board phased-out Raymond
Chisholm School.

The board rescheduled the presenta-
tion to take place last Monday. The
public was to make comment on this
coming'Monday, and a vote was to be
taken during a meeting on the 26th.

But the board earlier this week had
not yet received the written report. Ac-
cording to Dr. Leonard DiGiovahni,
board secretary, the report has not yet
been printed. He said that the board is
expecting to. receive it, however, by

tomorrow.
The board notified parents, through

fliers sent home with their children on
Friday, that the redistriction meetings
have been rescheduled for Oct. 26, 28
and Nov. 2.

All meetings are open to the public.
DIGiavarini-said, to his understanding,
the Oct. 26 meeting will be reserved for
the board to discuss the written recom-
mendations with the consultant. The
Oct. 28 and Nov. 2 meetings will be open
for public comment, he said.

LWV is sponsoring
candidates' night

The Springfield League of Women
Voters will hold its Candidates' Night in
the Florence M. Gaudineer School

ifeteria, South Springfield Avenue
and Shunplke Road; Wednesday at 7:30
p.m.

Expected^to-^ttend are Anthony E.
Russo (DemocfaUL and C. - Louis
Bassano (Republicam>Semitorial can-
didates running for offic<MnJhe 21st
District; Republican Assembty^can-
didates Charles Hardwick and Edwafrk
D. GUI, and Demcratic Assembly, can-
didates Edward Jonathan Bell and
JohnD, Mollozzl.

Candidates for Springfield Township'

Committee expected to attend are:
William Ruocco (Republican) and Yale
Greenspoon (Democrat) for the three-
year term, and Benjamin DiPalma
(Democrat)' and Joseph Montahari_
(Repulicart) for the one-year term.

All will speak briefly and answer
questions from the audience. The pro-
gram will be taped by Cable Channel
PA-2 for broadcast Oct. 25 at 8 p.m.

^ Prior to Candidates' Night, a can-
didate sheet will be available through
the mail.and in several public buildings
such as the^library and the Sarah
Bailey Center.

It's a small world for the home radio operator
By SHARI BROWN

After another punishing day at the of-
fice or a morning of watching the kids
while the ' wife .goes shopping,' or,
perhaps, another boring afternoon,

~ escapism may make top billing on your
lint of "things most necessary to do,"

Where to this tlme-the Swiss Alps,
Sweden, Sicily, Spain, the.Bahamas or
perhaps even Russia?

. 'A rush to the basement. A flick of the
swiUJh. A press of the button. A signal
travels up and hits something in the
Ionosphere and who knows where you'll

. be five seconds later, possibly half way
around the world by radio wave.

About 30 hams, licensed operators of
. amateur radio stations, do It from Spr-

ingfield all of the time, as a hobby, ......
But perhaps the most Influential

. township ham is John Cottage, the coor-
dinator of the township Office of
Emergency Management, formerly the
office of Civil Defense, located In the
Sarah Bailey Center on Church Mall.

Cottage joined the department In
19«5, as part of a'hlgh school recruiting
program. It led to a home radio hobby,
which began with a $50 used set and an
Inexpensive broomstlck-tjrpe antenna,
•Emergency Management consists of

a room with radios used solely for local
emergencies, and another room with

' equipment i for countywide and
worldwide communications. '

-". Cottage said the second wont Is used
for hire purpo»es^tafe«oirunuiUcatlon
with Trenton and bobby Use, where

"the fellas eon talk to anyone they want
to." He referred to the latter as "the fun
part of it."

, "I guess youcould say that ham radio
shrinks the^lze of the world," he said..
"Sometimes you actually strike up a
friendship with someone who you've
never met In person."

"Most people speak English. Some of
the Soviet-bloc nations are anxious to
talk to youJYou can't talk politics, but
you ask how's the weather and what ,
you're doing;" : • i • : -

"I talked to a fellow In Germany and '
then I met him, That was the most In-
teresting'thing; that ever happened to
me. He came to visit the country, and
he happened to have a relative who liv-
ed In- New Jersey, He contacted me^
through a ham in Boonton and then he s

just stopped In." .
"When I was growing up, I Had a ,

neighbor who was in the Navy. One Sun-
day I was sitting home watching a foot-
ball game, and I got a call from a.ham
who said a1 friend was trying to reach
me on the radio. He told me what fre-
quency. I got on the radio and It wa*
Bill. He was stationed on a military
base on a coral r«ef. I called up hu
father and told him, 'Guess who's on the
radio]' I could hear him fine and then
thebandcondlUohsfadedout," •

Cottage said the length of the
transmissions depends on distance. •
"When you're talking a great distance,
they're usually Very short, because at-
mospheric conditions, can change just •

like that. They can be coming in very
clearly and 30 seconds later be gone."

Unlike automobile .citizens band
operators* who use handles or
nicknames, hams Identify themselves
through their own names nnd a series of
call letters.

Scott Soidel, another ham of the
department, said the call letters are .
"like a license plate number. The first
two letters before the number indicate
the country. The number, more or less,
Indicates the district or region In the
country, The two or three letters after
the number are your own particular
call letters. It is assigned to you by the
FCC (Federal Communications Com-
mission)." .. " .

A ham operator's book is published
each year. It lists all worldwide, hams
by. their call numbers. There also Is a.
map which- defines all countries by
their series of letters. For example WA.
Is the United Slates. JY Is Jordan.
. When contact is made, both parties,

exchange QSL cards to confirm a radio
contact. It will tell the station, the date
and the time of contact: •

Through the department's high
school program, Cottage said, "We
have had about SlS to 30 people who have
joined while In school: they got-their
licenses and went on to careers such as
electrical engineering, which .'started;

by learning about radio." • . •
"The people give us their time and

volunteer thelir help. We give them the
training In hullo. The student program

is how. we've consistently gotten
members for.the lost few years."

The volunteer work Cottage referred
to includes operating public address,
systems at township events, using their'
equipment to tell police at which roads
to stop traffic during a marathon or a
parade and to augment the Police
Department "when there's too much in
town for them to handle," '

Scott Prager, one of three Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School students
who began volunteer work.with.the
.department' in Marehr-saldr-^It just
seemed like it would be fun."

"I've learned a lot more about radios.,
I'll probably stay In this for a long time.
I put In about two hours a week. I hope
to get my license somewhere around
Christmas."

Cottage said the emergency depart-
ment u s e s al l amateur '
equipment—"relatively Inexpensive,
reliable communication. But you have
to be licensed to use it," he said.

A license is one of the major distinc-
tions between the ham and a citizens
band operator, -: ,
. Other . differences are that ham

operators are required to take a writtdn
test on baalc electronic theory and FCC
rules and regulations. They alto must
learn Morse code and be able to
transmit a minimum of five words per
m i n u t e . \'\ y •• . ''' •• . ••'
. Hams usually wait for people to finish
their conversations before they try to

HAMMING |Y UP-John CorUu«, coordinator of the towwhlp Office of
Emergency Manananunt and amateur radio operator uses a home bate com-
munication tat to contact (allow hams areuml the world.

(Photo by Marcy DuMMkyl
make contact. "You would not find that
usually with CBers,''Cottage said, , .

"Many people start as CBers and
because of the limitations that
exist—you can only talk so far and It's

' confusing because everybody Is on It at
once—they get a (Icense." .". .

Licenses are free, and equipment in.
not that expensive. •

"You can probably buy a radio fo>
about WM to **»," Cottage said. "You

can get it even cheaper, (han that at a
Ham Fest, a radio flea market." .

So, If you capitot overcome your (ear
of (lying, or perhaps you don't have the
time or money do-the world fay cnUse
ship, radio wave Is not a b*d way to
travel-In fact, It's probably '(the next
best thing to being there." ' ,

' • • • . „ •

Mil
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Annual neare-

BRONZE MEDAL AWARD-Tho Money Store Investment Corp, of Springfield
received the Small Business Administration's Brohie Medal Award, last month,
lor'processing more than $1 million in SBA loans In the state for 1981. SBA Divi-
sional Director Andrew Lynch (second (ram right) makes the presentation to
Alan Turtletaub (left), president of the Money Store, and Newton Burkett Jr. (se-
cond from left), vice president in charge of the loans. Joining them is the

• spokesman for the Money Store, Phil Rlnuto. ' ' ;"

, films, crafts
set for kids at library

Summer activitles"in"thc Children's
1 Department were very successful, ac-
cording to Patricia—Pennimorer

^children's librarian. It was rewarding
to see the interest, enthusiasm "and
developlng-reading skills of the younger
set, she said. •

Any child who was enrolled in the
Jreadjngjgrpgranf and read 10 books

during! the" summer is eligible for a
reaeHfifeertificate. Children who have
•not rec6ived their awards can pick
them up on their next visit to the
library.

' A variety of story hours For 3- and 4-
year-olds, film programs for all ages
and craft hours are now scheduled for
the fall season. Fennimore, 376-4930,
has further information. Any child who
is five years old is eligible for a library
card.

Following is a list of the children who
received reading certificates.

April Alfano, Lorraine Apicella,
David Bernosky, Marianna Boffa,
Rosalie BOffa, Walter Boraczck, Jef-
frey Brooks, Rosie Di Tullio, Susie Ed-

ritygh Feeiey, .Mark Feinsod,
David Gellcr and Marcie Gornstein.

—- Bobby Grohs. Craig Hammel, Allison
-Hartz, Andy Huber, Carla Ierrobind,
- Rachel" Joy, Erinn Kcnney, -Debbie

Kornfeld, Scott Kornfeld, Ann-Lcddy,
Karen McCourt, David Mackinson,'
DawnMackinsonTDarerMaBBeTDebbtc
Matalon, Tarn Miskewitz, Tom
Miskewitz, Kaushik Mittra and Shauvik
Mittra. • • ' ! . ';

Jarah Moesch,.. Jordana Moesch,
Danny Monaco, Danny Murphy, Deena
Oberlander, Kathleen O'Brien, Trac.ey
O'Cone, Jason Pindextcr, Kimbcrly
Poindexter, Mark Priebracha, Marcin
Rockman, Stephanie Ruelke, Wendy
Sanger, David Schlosscr, Stephanie
Schlosser, Cherylann Schmidt, Calvin
SchhatzandLizSedlak. >

Susie Sedlak, Preeti Singh, Heather
Smith, Aimee Spalteholz, Chris Spirito,
Kate Spirito, Andrea Stein, Amy
Welsch, Dana Williams, Erik Williams,
Jodi Wills,, Mlchelc Wills, Pattie Zic-
mian, Mary Lou Zotti, Mina Zotti and
Sandra Zotti. :

SPRINGFIELD-The
township's annual Blood-
mobile visit will be Satur-
day, Oct. 24, at Saint
James Church, South Spr-
ingfield Avenue, from 10
a.m.tosp.m. -

Saint James Church will
be the host group for this
visit, with Helen Stickle in
charge of recruiting
volunteers and scheduling
donor appointments.
Donors must be in. good
health, be between the
ages of 17 and 66 and
weigh at least 110 pounds.
Seventeen- and 18-ycar-
olds need parental consent
to donate.

Persons excluded from
donating are: women who
have given birth within the
last six months; persons

-who-havc had their ears
pierced orJiave heen tat-
tooed within the last six
months; persons who have
undergone surgery within

the last year, depending
on. the severity; persons
with hepatitis; anyone
having had dental surgery
within the last three days
and, anyone who has
malaria or has lived in a
malarial area within the
last three years.

Individuals who are tak-
ing medication on a
regular basis, or at the
time of the visit, may
check their acceptability
by calling the center at,
676-4700;

Donors may give blood
every eight weeks., as
many as five times a year.
Before donating, persons
should cat a well balanced
meal, although they
should avoid fatty foods
and alcohol.

The procedure, from
registration through post-
donation refreshments,
takes about an hour. The

pint of blood which is
taken is replenished by the
donor's body in 24-hours.
The drinking of non-
alcoholic fluids helps this
post-donation process,

Donor-group chairmen
have been asked to make
donor appointments for.
their own group members.
The following groups are
expected to participate:
St. ' James < Church, the

joint PTAs, Jonathan
Dayton Regional High
School parents and
students, Temple Sharey
Shalom, Temple Beth
Ahm, the Lions Club, the
Municipal ' Employees
Association and the staffs
of Dayton and Gov. Liv-
ingston high schools.
/ Anyone not a member of

an existing group who
may wish to donate as an

individual donor or who
may wish' to form a new
donor group may contact
Sue Kalem at 3764582 or
Mrs. Tully at 676-4700.

Appointments or further

information is available-
from Kalem or Helen
Stickle, 686-2742. Anyone
currently In need of blood
credit replacements has
also been urged to call.

Hosts for Halloween
SPRINGFIELD-The

Fire Department and the
Women's Club will 'host
the township's Halloween
parade in James Caldwell
School at 2 p.m..on Hallo-
ween.

Trophies will be award-

ed for the funniest,
scariest and most original
costumes. Refreshments
will be seryed to parade
participants. •

Additional, information
may be obtained by call-'
ing- 376-0144..

Recruits train at UG
-Donald Calabrese, Peter

Fico "and^Stovon-Sinf If nl,
topics •
clotntnc .

criminal
ct . gonrph

all of the Springfield
Police—Department, are
enrolled in the 44th session
of the Union County Police
training Academy cur-
rently under way at Union
College, Cranford. ••

The 13-week program
for.new recruits in law en-
forcement agencies Is con-
ducted jointly by Union
College and the Union-
County .Police Chiefs'
Association, and is ap-
proved by the New Jcrsoy
Police training Commis-
sion.

Instruction covers such

and—seizuro^—Interview-
t e c h n i q u e s , group
behavior.'patrol practices,-
unarmed defense tactics,-
communily relations,
report writing and use of
firearms. •

GEORGE P. GRIFFITH
AND

OTHER
FK

PIANOS

USED
HANDS

• MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9:30 WS:M'
Evenings By Appointment-
ScWI I N N Mai'

374 MILLBURN AVL, NILLBUIN, 1M.
376-6777

School reading lab
aimed at individual

SPRINGFIELD-The
reading laboratory in the
Florence M. Gaudineer
School uses a variety of
approaches and techni-

' ques to motivate children
to become independent
.and efficient readers.

The lab makes provi-
sions for the different
academic abilities of each
child by directing its pro-
gram at individual needs
and interest.

N e w s p a p e r s ,
magazines, cassette
tapes, reading kits,
workbooks and paper-
backs are some of the
materials which are'utiliz-
ed in the lab.

Group activities through
the use of plays, creative
writing and poetry also

are a vital part of the pro-
gram.

The Controlled Reader
is-another Important seg-
ment .of the reading
laboratory. It uses a
filmstrip projector .equip-
ped with a variable-speed
automatic drive. The
machinery acts as an ef-
fective . motivation for
most pupils to Iry to ac-
celerate their reading
rate.

Comprehension ques-
tions follow the reading so
that story content and
meaning are not
neglected. Lab teacher
Margaret Gerst said, "My
goal is to instill in students
a genuine love for reading,
and to use reading effec-
tively as a learning tool."

7 COLONIAL

v PONTIAC
AMC • JEEP • RENAULT

LOW-COST FINANCING AVAILABLE

LARGE INVENTORY OF USED CARS

COLONIAL in SUMMIT
ONE BLOCK EAST OF TRAIN STATION

255 BROAD STREET
' Sales Service
277-6700 277-6880

Glass-in Saturday
SPRINGFIELD-The

' Jonathan Dayton High
School Koy Club will hold
its. once-a-month collec-
tion of paper,, glass and
aluminum for recycling on
Saturday from 8 a.m. to 3
p.m. in the school parking
lot.

Residents have been
urged to bring glass sorted
by colors and with metal
r ings removed ,
newspapers, tied in

- bundles, box tops from the.

Parents night
SPRINGFIELD-Jonat-

han Dayton Regional High
School will hold its annual
fall "Back to School
Night" next Thursday at
7:30 p.m. in the school
auditorium. . .

Obituaries
CORCIONE-FrankSr.;

of Kenilworth; on Oct. 5.
DUNN-Ruth, ( of '• Sea

.Glrt'i formerly of Spr-
ingfield; on Oct. 9.
-SICA-Harry V., of
Kenilwqrth;onOct.6.

product All and any type
of aluminum.

The Key Club, in con-
junction with Lever
Brothers, is raising money
to aid the March of Dimes
in its fight against birth
defects.

Englehardt
is named

SPRINGFIELD-Kevin
D. Engelhardt of Skylark
Road earned dean's list
honors for the spring
quarter at the University
of Denver, Colo.

by Jack Farrow & George Batter
Th«r« l r * b«iic«lly lour dlllfr«nt typo of circular u w bUdM,

croncul. rip, combination and hollow ground. Ai thi namtt Imp-
ly, • croilcut blidfl It b«lf lor cutting icrou Hit grain. A rip
bladi l i bait lor cutting wllh tha grain and a combination blada
dMt both, although not quit* at lait. The hollow-ground blada It
lor tpaclallied uwlng |obt where imoolh cult are detlred.When
a pleca ol wood It cut wllh a hpllow ground blada, the adga looht
at if llhatbeemmoothedwltha plane.'

If you are energy conscious FARROW a
BAUER, INC., 1452 Stuyvesant Ave., 487-9278
suggests you make an appointment (or one of us
to come out to your homo. Wo will be happy to
give you an ostlmate for siding and will explain
how the use of Dennycoll undorlayment will
reduce your fuel costs, deaden noise, eliminate
moisture and conserve energy. All our tutorials
and workmanship are guaranteed.

HANDYHINT:
A table saw can be used for cutting

rough steel and other metals by the in-
stallation of an abrasive cut-off wheel.
It can be used as a sander by installing
a sanding disk. \

OOD

LOINS OF PORK
ADVERTISEMENT

MANNYTCARRAS
Free Loan Info
Manny Karras, a highly

competent loan officer.,
with many years of exper- •
lence, haj recently been
appointed manager of the
Springfield branch of The
Money- Store,-a New 'Jer-,
icy baled national lending !
organization. He invites
Interested homeowners to
call him at 467-9000 for
advice on any and all as-•
pects of borrowing. All -
Information will be held '
in ttrictett confidence and
there is no obligation,

HALF $J79
Ib.

RIB
HALF $TB9

Ib.

Center Cut

Fresh, Lean

CHOPPED
CHUCK

Country Style

SPARE
RIBS
$]49 Ib,

"BeNcious, Homemade

POLISH
KIELBASY

$239
Ib.

Perdue

CHICKEN
BREASTS

Home Made

BOILED
HAM

$179
Vdlb.

PRICES EFFECTIVE OCT J 5 thru OCT. 21

L U T Z ' S P 0 R K STORE
1055 Stuyvesant Ave.F Union Center • 688-1373 2

• " • . • - • • • •. • i . i • ' . - • •

• . - , ' : ; • ' . " . • ' . ' \ ' ; . • • • > . • • • • ! ' i •

Tax Free Interest
at the Money Tree
Get the double benefit of a guaranteed high interest rate plus up to $2,000
tax-free interest for joint federal returns and up.to $1,000 on single returns,
plus $20 cash or a free gift for deposits of $5,000-or more with...

The Berkeley
Tax-Saver Certificate

Just look at all the advantages:
• Highest rate allowed, based orv7Q% of the • Tax-Free Interest •

average yield.of,..qne-year Treasury Bills. c , > „ * „ „ „ , , •
• Short, 12-Month Maturity. . ^ o ! £ £ > C a s h f o r d e 0 ° s i t s o f

• Low Minimum Deposit of only $500. •F.S.LI.C. Insured to $100,000.

Plus, Berkeley Federal will mail you an interest check for your Tax-Saver
Certificate earnings each month, or transfer those funds monthly to a " •'; •-•-•--
Berkeley 5 % % Checking Account or Savings Account if you wish!

With the current Berkeley Tax-Saver Certificate rate ol 1214%
, you could earn up to 24% or more In after-tax yields!

* Current yield available October 5 • October 31

/ TAXABLE

Single

' $12,900-18,200

18,200-23,500

23,500-28,800

28,800-34,100

34,100-41,500 .

41,500+ '

INCOME

.Joint

$20,200-24,600;

24,600-29,900

29;900-35,200 .

35,200-45,800

45,800-60,000

60,000 +

1982
» > Approxl-

, mate Tax'
Bracket

%

25
30 •

35
40

_ ' 45
.50'

Berkeley
12.14%

All-Savers yield
ftax-Equlva-

• lent Yield)

• 16.19%
17.34%

• ,18.68%

20.23%
. ... 22,07% ...

24.28%.
" Tho tax-lroe Interest ylold ol 12.14Vo.ls equal to 70%

. Certlllcato muat be held to maturity lor tax bonofll. oarly

Penalty-Free Cdhverslbn From 6-Month Certificates!

i LJT, "UIUOIO UI U-NIUHIM uoriiiiupiBs (»iu.uou or more) to convert
. lundS inlo our Tax:Saver Certificate, without-ponaltlos (or early withdrawal

Hot Line: 800-672-1934 lfA ' uP-'o->hQ-mihulo high raids' and'' •
l Monoy sorvicos Irom iho Borkoley Money Tree.

Wher« the smart money GROWS

SHORT HILLS: 55S Mlllbum Ava!. 487-27M
Hours: Mbnday thru Friday B:45 loT3M

J I . W I I , t i i bw i oao miMDurn flvo. • 467>2734
Hours: Mbnday thru Friday, B:45 lo 3-M

Thursdw Evu, e:M lo 8flO, S»iurd«y,'B:M lo 1-M
uUNION: 324 Chenlnul 81. • 687.7030

• .Hours: Monday thru Prlday 8:45 toMO
Frld»V EMS, 8:00 (o 8:00, S.lurd«y,9iM 0 1:00

Oihw Bunch..: f i l l Hinom. Llvlno»ion ™ '

Mtrnbji F,6.L.I.C. • Equ.l Oupwlurilly Lmdar "
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Dems say changes needed at intersections
SPRINGFIELD-Elaborating on one

of the planks of their campaign plat-
form, Yale Greenspoon and Ben
DiPalma, Democratic candidates for
Township Committee, have expressed
their serious concern about traffic safe-
ty and congestion in Springfield. Both
candidates have agreed that these are-
areas of gr,eat importance and pledged
to take prompt action to alleviate these
conditions.

Greenspoon commented, "I have
received many complaints, on my
walking tours through town, about the
impossibility of making a left-hand turn
onto South Springfield Avenue.
'Vehlgles exiting the senior citizens
housing^on Independence Way as well
as from other-side streets, attempting
to turn left onto South Springfield, have
great difficulty from the sheer^amount
of traffic on South Sprlnfgieldlihd niect
with even greater dlfficuly from
many visual obstructions on almost

|—everycomer, such as hedges, signs and
poles." .

Both GrcenspooruandJDiPaliTla"

more should be lost in placing the pro-
per traffic controls, liiis Intersection
hasLbeen hazardous for as long as I can
remember, and as a matter of tragic
fact, just about one hour before Yale
Greenspoon and I toured the area,
another little girl was struck by a car
nearby." . _

Greenpoon and DiPalma stated that
they were very troubled by the situation
as were, they said,-most residents who
cither live in the area or have children
who travel through the area. The
Democratic candidates laid the blame
on the confused twisting and turning
nature of the intersection and the lack
of adequate traffic lights and signs to
control the flow of cars and people.'
Both, candidates pledged "to make this
area safe, no matter what or how long it
took." '

Greenspoon and DiPalma continued
y-charging that their Republican op-

ponentsr-Jjoth of whom are; presently
members oTlhfc-Township-GommUteer-H
•have failed dismaDyr-inJhe many years

MAKINGPLANS-BIII Ruocco and Joe Montanarl, Republican candidates for
re-election to tho Township Committee talk over plans lor a "Teen Nile" and
raylval of the Drug Advisory Committee. - . .

Two incumbents see
need f oFteen center

SPRINGFIELD-Willinm A. Ruocco
and Joseph S. Montannri, Republican
candidates for re-election to the Spr-

. Ingflcld Township^Connmittce, have
labeled their Democrat opponents' con-

• copts of new ideas" as tho "same, old,
tired promises" never kept, the GOP
has charged, by the successful
Democrats now(n office..

Both Ruocco nncl Montannri slnted,
"Both our opponents want the people of
Springfield to elect them so Hint they
can bring "new ideas" to the governing
body. If they were as active as they
claim, where have they been while their
Democrat party lias lind the majority
control of the Township Committee for
10 of the last 11 years.' Must they be.
elected to have their party listen to
them?"

"I again see Ihe call for a .youth,
center in Springfield." said Ruocco.
"Every, year this is part of the
Democrats' plntform, and yet, it still
doesn't exist. Last year, Jerry Cohen,
Republican Recreation Department
head, laid the groundwork- with the
Board of Education for a site. Unfor-
tunntely this site went to the Summit
YMCA by the board's decision. This '
year, as Recreation Department head,
I was able to have monies set in the
budget for this purpose. However,
budget constraints, and cuts.eliminated
this request. Joe and I are now in-
vestigating a possible site for a weekly

' AI Lehnor of Sprlngfiold has boon
oloctod to his second term of office ,is
prosldonr of the American Cancer
Socloty's Union Cognty Unit. Lohnor Is
a certified public accountant with an of-
fice In Livingston.

'Teen Night,' which could be operated
on a cooperative basis so that costs
could be shared by the town teens, ahd,
possibly, interested parents. We
Republicans have had the only move-
ment toward the goal of 'Something for
our youtli to do in Springfield,' conclud-
ed Ruoeco. V

"During the majoity control by the
Democrats, Springfield's Committee on
Abuse of Drugs and Dangerous
Substances has been abandoned,"
stated Montnnari. No appointments
have been made to this committee since
1974. Have Springfield's drug problems
disappeared? Just talk to parents, our ••
police and our town's children, and you
will get soir\e surprising answers. Our.
opponents sny that electing them will
bring "new ideas." They have had the
majority and can accomplish whatever
they wish, yet we still get more pro-
mises if we can get two more
Democrats elected."

Ruocco and Montanari concluded, "If
we are not re-elected, there won't evpn
be opportunity for an opposing view,
dissent or a chance for the public to be
heard. The Democrat majority has
already voted down ordinance inlroduc-

' tion which has prevented a public hear-
ing. You will get more of.this because
an all Democrat Committee can keep
anything from even coming to the
public; nt any time, Keep two-party
government' in Springfield- by re-
electing Ruocco and Montanari."

Niv appointed
to state unit
. SPRINGFIELD-Township resident

Cynthis Nlv; dean of Union County
Technical Institute, has been selected
to serve n two-year term on the State
Department of Higher ' Education's
Health Professions Education Advisory
Council.

The state council is a committee
Which reviews all curricula and pro-
grams in the allied health field in New
Jersey and makes recommendations to
the curriculum committee, of the
department.

Niv holds a master's of science
degree in higher education administra-
tion and dental hygiene from Columbia
University and a bachelor of science
degree in dental hygiene from
Fairlcigh Dickinson University,
Tenneck. '

Rabies clinic
MOUNTANSIDE-The Mountainside

Board of Health will hold its annual
Rabies Clinic next Thursday from 7 to 8
p.m. at the Mountainside Fire House. A
three-year vaccine will be given to all
dogs requiring one, Cats will be vac-
cinated for one year. There is no charge
for this SDvicc

cVieW§0n

By SEAN T. FENTON, D.M.D.

PROBING THE POCKETS
. Stephen K.,:o 4«-yenr-old ac-

countant, noticed thnt Ills minis
bled when lie brushed his teeth
or bit Into nn apple. He visited
his dentist who commonced ex-
amining him by inserting a lit-

• tie "porlo" probe'between his
teeth and gums to find tho ox-
tont of tho "pockets," Aftor an
X-ray oxnminntion showing the
amount of tooth-supporting
bone loss, he was glvon tho bad
news. Ho . had ,-ndvancod
periodontal dlson'so and would

• lose at least three teeth which
were beyond holp and have to
undergo oxtonslvo enro to
hopefully saveiho other 20,

Of tho 125 million adults who

still have thoir teeth (20 million
have already lost theirs), about
100 million' hnvo periodontal
disease. And in 32 million, it is
in an advanced stage, meaning
thnt they too will become
toothless unless they undergo
cxtonsivotrcatmont. •
_ Thoro Is no heed for perlodon-

ta.l tooth loss. Learn to clean
your teeth properly and they
should last a lifetime they arc
supposed to.

" 4 • •
A public service to promote

.better dental health. From the
•office of! SEAN T. FENTON,
D.M.D. 134 Elmer Street
Wcstfield. Phone: 232-3076..

posed an immediate survey to deter- they have served on the Township Comr
mine whether the-placement of traffic ^.mittee, ^ (Ruocco-nine, Mohtoiji"
lightsoFolheFcontroI devices would be almost one) to take any meaningful .

lion or even to' make any meaningful
statement to try to resolve these pro-
blems on South Springfield Avenue.
"Tliis~lire"d"rme"ibo' attitude; this not
seeing or caring, comes from too many

MNSRECTION-Yafe Greenspoon, left, and Ben DiPalma,
JafesNor.

helpful and, if so, where.
The" Democratic candidates-* also

visited the intersection of Shunpike
Road and South Springfield Avenue, the Tliislired me loo attitude; this not
scene of many accidents in recent seeing or caring, comes from too many Democratic candldate>for_Jownship Committee, observe the-Shunplke-Road-
years. Viewing the da'ngcrous-in* yirire in nffir-o nnri ig nynptly whnl wo South Splngllcld Avenue IntoVsccJIon In Springfield, which, the two charge, Is
tersection, DiPalma stated, "Because have been talking about throughout this dangerous. Z ^ - - . ^ ^ -

"dflhTpFesence of a great many school campaign;" the Democratic candidates " _ _ ._ ^""^-^
children in this area as well as the large concluded. "If you"thThkllVa^oTittfme~'ra^ look intothese problems and en-
volume of vehicles, not one moment for a change to new faces and new "3, because we're Interested enough to thusiastic eftrjugh to try to solve them."

Your Library

The story of an unusually popular opera star
ByllOSEP.SIMON

Following are the reviews of the
recently popular books for fall reading
at the Springfield Library.

AN ENGAGING
OPERASTAR
"Pavarotti"

By W. William Wright ^
This popular tenor has been given so

much publicity that there aren't many
new facts dcvulged in his biography.
However, it is unusual for an artist to be
received so warmly, so uncritically, by
a public responsive to the charm of
Pavarotti's outgoing personality. With
comments from his collaborator, the
singer, with a dozen or so associates,
fleshes out the portrait of-a-rnan»
already famous.

Pavarotti himself, tells of his native
Italian town of Modena, where he met
and married his devoted wi/e Adua and
to which he returned periodically. He
speaks of his early singing experiences
and his gradual rise to fame, giving
credit graciously to those who assisted
him in his success, expecially Dame
Joan Sutherland and her director-
husband Richard Bonyngc.

There are essays by Herbert Breslin
(Pavarotti's managor), Mirclli Frem
(friend and competitor), John
Wustman (his accompanist) and
Madlyn Rence (his student and
secretary). All of the contributors
agree on Pavarotti's geniality and abili-
ty, his need for love and admiration.

There is a discography, and a record of
significant, initial performances (1961-
1979).

GETTING AHEAD
"Making the Most
of Your First Job" '
—by the Staff

of Catalyst
~~~Catalyst is a "national non-profit

organization dedicated to expanding
career and family options for Women."
It's current priorities include the ad-
d r e s s i n g the needs—of—the-
undergraduate woman, the upwardly
mobile woman and the two-career
family.

Good sound advice is given for the
young-woman-is-about -to enter the
business world: her attitude toward her
employer, office-friendship, tips for the
homemoker and business etiquette. For
those who are more experienced, there
are further suggestions on promotions
(asking for a raise, working with men)
business travel (expenses, clothing, tip-
ping, eating), your money (getting
credit, taxes), career planning and
moving on.

... SAFETY FIRST
"How Safe is the Food

in Your Kitchen?"
by Beatrice Trum Hunter

This small book is intended to present
reliable information to consumers
regarding the use of kitchen utensils
and relevant materials.

The advantages and possible dangers

in- using pots and pans such as those
• made of aluminum, enamel, copper,

iron, glass, stainless steel and non-stick
equipment are considered. Also
discussed are the problems (as well as
the safety) inherent in dinner-ware,
metalware, storage containers and food
wrappers (foil, waxpaper, cellophane,
etc.) In addition, we are given advice
concerning microwave ovens, charcoal
grills, smoked foods and water (hard,
soft, filters, etc.).

— - WOMEN WHO DARE
"Machlsma"

hy Grace Lichtcnstcin
Machisma. is a made-iip female

word—not a masculmc woman—but an
"assertive, rule-taking, adventurous,
bally, gutsy, brave, foolhardy, dare-
devil, voracious, vivacious, fierce"
woman. Of these the author cites many
modern women in a broad spectrum of
activity and accomplishment who fit in-
to this category.

Her introductory .story is that of the
10-woman American climbing team's
attempt to scale the 10th highest moun-
tain (Annapeirna) in'Nepal. Tw6"of
them reached the summit; two of the
women lost their lives. Their courage,
their tribulations and after-effects of
the experiment are compared
favorably with those of male climbers.

The author describes her own ex-
perienced as a. member of Outward
Bound (female division).,She adds the
charismatic, successful women in the
field of sports (Billie Jean King, Diana
Nyad), women in the military (Sue
Mason), in business (Bettina Parker,
Marcy Sigler, Jane Pfeiffer), in the per-
forming arts (Katherine Hepburn, Jane
Fonda, Bessie Smith), and politics
(Bella Abzifg, Barbara Jordan).
Lichtenstein concludes: "The daring,
macha woman is here to stay, in her
varied guises. Like her or hate her,
she's the woman of the future."

Three get nod of tenants unit

NJEA supports 2 Republicans
The New Jersey Education Associa-

tion (NJEA) last week gavo its en-
dorsement to Assemblyman Louis
Bassano of Union, Republican, in his
race for State Senate in the new 21st
District." The district includes Union,
Roselle, Roselle Park, Springfield and
Kenilworth.

NJEA also threw its support to Chuck
Hardwick of Westfield,- another
Republican, for re-election as
assemblyman. *,
. The two were among more than 100
legislative candidates endorsed by the

teachers organization, which earlier
had announced its support for James
Flbrlo, Democrat, for governor.

Squad lists calls
MOUNTAINSIDE-The Mountain-

side Rescue Squad reported 27 calls for
the month of September, for a total of GO
man hours and 355 miles traveled.

The calls included 17 emergencies,
four accidents and two transportations.
One fire stand-by, one death oh arrival
and two miscellaneous calls also were
reported.

The 85,000-member. New Jersey
Tenants Organization has endorsed two
Republicans and one Democrat for
election in the new 21st Legislative
District, which includes.Uniori, Roselle.
Itoselle Park, .Springfield and
Kenilworth.

In the race for Stale Senate, Ihe.
tenants' organization gave its support
to Assemblyman Louis Bassano of
Union, Republican.

Rajoppi to speak
on F/or/o's behalf

SPRINGFIELD-Joanne Rajoppi of
Briar Hills Circle, assistant secretary
of state of New Jersey, has been ap-
pointed to serve as surrogate speaker
for the Union County Florio for Gover-
nor campaign. .

Robert E. McCarthy, Florio's Union
County coordinator, made the appoint-
ment. Rajoppi will speak.on behalf of
the candidate when he cannot meet
with local citizens group or organiza-
tions, McCarthy said.

The endorsements for the two
Assembly seats in the district went to
Edward Gill of Cranford, Republican,
and Jonathan Bell of Hillside,
Democrat.

Candidates in districts throughout the
state were chosen for endorsement
following a lengthy screening process
involving more than 200 tenant
organization members.

College Night set
for regional schools

SPRINGFIELD-The Union County
Regional High School District will spon-
sor a College Night on Monday at 7:30
p.m. in Gov. Livingston Regional High
School, Berkeley Heights.

Students and parents of all four
regional high schools may talk with
district guidance counselors and admis-
sions officers from more than 90 col-
leges, regarding information about col-
lege admissions, programs of study and
financial aid opportunities.

Representatives from various ser-
vice academies also will be present.

This is Aunt Harriet. She's
your neighbor, and she's
having trouble making ends
meet. Strei can't afford to live
in New Jersey anymore.

Aunt Harriet's
NOT voting for
Charles Hardwick
on Nov. 3.
Hem's Why:
m He opposed a cost-saving generic drug bill for the oldorly

(Assembly Bill 205) and was also against an Increase of Iho
bonellts to seniors under tho Pharrnacoutical Assistance to tho
Aged Program. (Assembly Bill 1827) >

M He abstained on a bill to Increase senior citizen property tax
' deductions. (Assembly Bill 2200) '

• hie never seemed to be in Tronton when tho Interests of tho
elderly required him. And-when ho was, ho often voted tho
wrong way. . , • • ' • • " (

• He even abstalnod'on a bilMo establish a fostor grandparent
and senior-companion program. (Assembly Bill 1139)

For Harriet, voting Republican would b« voting agalnal a chanea
to live III* with real Mcurlty and dignity. (So tha'* not voting for
EdGUI eHhar.)

Harriet IS voting for John Molloizi
John Mollozzi wants to raise the incorho limit for
pharmaceutical assistance eligibility.

• Ho wants Iho intorost on casino rovonuos to go solely for tho
benefit of senior citizons. •

• He'll back legislation to holp tho oldorly koop thoir homos by
putting a freeze on their property, taxes when they roach 65.
Tho state will pay any.increase to this'municipality and -

'Ultimately bo reimbursed by the seniors' estate.
• John Mollozzi strongly opposes Reagan offorts to cutback on '

Social Security and other benefits as well as raising the
retirement *ge. . • .

arriet and
Vote for John
Hll Mk th DtffHoll Mako the Dtffertmcel

John
/Mollozzi

: ASSEMBLY

Reeled— Anthony nu«o,
^ Senator

Et«ct~ E. Jonathan Dall,
AiMmblymin

Pwd W» by V- COMMUHM to HU*
VM ttuot. i d
UFI HMtUt
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Congressman .

Matthew Rinaldo
The pressures to reduce defense

spending below, the President's original
request are mounting in Congress. Part
of these pressures come from the
susceptibility of defense spending to
cost overruns, particularly when the
Pentagon must rely on single suppliers
of a new weapons system. In fact, for
the last three months of I960, there
were defense contract budget overruns
totaling W7.6 billion.:

The Defense Contract Audit Agency
has rarely put the Pentagon brass on
the spot to explain cost overruns or. ex-
tensive lobbying expenses by contrac-
tors seeking to obtain government
business. Contracting offlcers-withln—the,
the Department of Defense have enor-
mous autority to approve or disapprove
a c6ntract;^n»eirdeeisions rarely reach
the top levels of the DOD, for review.

Getting a handle nn government cost
overruns is one of the toughest jobs in
Washington! There are many projects
In financial trouble, but almost all of
them have support from special
political interests.

Besides the Department of Defense,
there are 854 non-defense projects fund-
ed by the federal government that are
in the planning stages or under con-
Struction. These projects were ex-
pected to cost $133.4 billion when first
submitted to Congress. After some
changes, the costs rose, tq $165 billion
before they were finally approvM by
the Appropriations Committee. But at
the present time, the costs are
estimated at $340.5 billion, an increase
of $175.5 billion, or 100 percent, above
the original estimates.

The effectiveness of the Defense Con-
tract Audit.Agency, In the judgment of
some critics, would-be-Strengthened if.
the Department of-Defense had an In-
spector-General, as-most other agen-
cies do. The Defense Department was

According to testimony presented to
Congress only half .the cost overruns
can be attributed to inflation, the rest
Is due to estimates that proved to be too
low, and f urter changes in the specif Ica-
tionsand designs of these projects.

-The Environmental Protection Ageh-
left out ofthe Inspector General Act of—cy as the greatesLnumber, with post
1978 because of strong objections from
the Pentagon. It was feared that the In-

spector General Act would have been
torpedoed on Capitol Hill if the Defense
Department had been included in the'

jact.

Instead, the Defense Department
recently created the position of assis-
tant to the secretary of defense for
review and oversight. But unlike the in-
spector general, this position Is not in-
dependent of the Secretary of Defense,
and cannot release independent fin-
dings concerning waste, fraud and
abuse without the approval of the
Secretary. Unless cost overruns arc
sunstantially reduced in the next two.
years, Congress should amend the In-
spector General Act to Include the
Department of Defense.

overruns In 300 projects'. The Federal
Highway Administration ranks highest
on the cost scale with a $100 billion over-
run on the federal highway program.

A bill that I am sponsoring to deal
with cost overruns would provide that
each project that incures a cost overrun
of 25 percent automatically would be
cut off from further funding unless Con-
gress held hearings and passed a'
special bill allowing it to go ahead. The
added cost of inflation would be exclud-
ed from the 25 percent limit, since this
is beyond the control of the contractors.

The' Office of the Comptroller
General would be responsible for
checking on each project. It would
notify Congress when any projects run
over the 25 percent limit, and it would
have the authority to freeze any further'
spending until Congress approves it.

\

State We're In
Some time ago I reported here about, including the bill creating the N.J.

the success of EVA, the Environmental Pepartmeht of Environmental Protec-
Voters' Alliance, in scoring four for tion.
four in/the New Jersey primary elec-
tions, EVA's support of four candidates
is credited with helping all win their
nominations. Now EVA has announced
its support for four candidates in the
Nov. 3 general elections.

EVA is backing Congressman James
Florio, the Democratic candidate for
governor, and three State Senate con-
tenders. They are Frank Herbert, seek-
ing re-election as a Democrat in Bergen
County (District 39); Lee Laskin,
Camden County Republican (District
6), up for re-election, and Democratic
Assemblyman Gerald Stockman of
Mercer County, seeking his first term
as a senator from District 15.

More than 10,000 letters have already
gone from EVA to environmental ac-
tivists around New Jersey, urging sup-
port for those candidates. EVA is the
group which since 1973 has rated
members of the legislature on their en-
vironmental and energy voting records.
The June primary was the first time
New Jersey EVA moved into the arena
of actively backing specific candidates.
Until Nov. 3 there will be door-to-door
canvassing, telephone calls and direct
mail to seek out voters.

EVA can be described as the political
arm of, various environmental
organizations within New Jersey. It has
been joined in this state by four national
environmental groups, Environmental
Action, Friends of the Earth, the
League of Conservation Voters and
Solar Lobby.

Spokesmen for EVA confess that
choosing between Democrat Jim Florio
and Republican Tom Kean was a tough
choice, but Florio won because of his
outstanding record on Pinelands pro-
tection and cleaning up toxic wastes.
Florio sponsored, the Supcrfund legisla-
tion In Congress.

Kean, on the other hand, has been out
of political office for four years. As an
assemblyman, he sponsored a long list
of important environmental measures,

Springfield Leader
SK\

No matter who^jyins the guber-
natorial race, accordrng-toJEVA, he will
have a tough job because ofcutbacks in
federal environmental and encrgy~pro-
grams, with related loss of grants to the
states, and because of the rising chorus
of well-orchestrated calls for less
regulation. This hits hard at precious
advances made over recent years for
environmental protection.

EVA says, "We believe that Con-
gressman Florio will be a stronger and
more effective environmental advocate
in an increasingly adverse climate."

Kean and Florio have both strongly
supported the Pinelands plan, with
Kean calling for more local input in the
planning process. EVA notes that the
governor has the power to appoint

Letters
THE STATE'S ECONOMY

The most important issue in the
November legislative and guber-
natorial elections is the poor condition
of New Jersey's economy.

There are legislators, presently in
Trenton, who have compounded many
of the probleir *facing our economy by
their support of bad legislation. One
such legislator, Anthony Russ'b, is now
seeking re-election to the State Senate.

Mr. Russo and some of his colleagues
are responsible for enacting Assembly
bill 1623, which requires paying the
prevailing wage for all Economic
Development Authority-assisted con-
struction projects.

This bill is very damaging because it
will inhibit the state's ability to faster
economic growth and would have an In-

"tlattonary lrnpact~b
business development.
- That is why, to get New Jersey's
economy moving again, it is in the best
interest of the people of this area not to
return legislators'like-Anthony-Russo.
who helped contribute to economic
stagnation of our state, to Trenton.

- George Franklin
Vice pres ident
Hillside Spinning'* Stamping Co., Inc.

Past Tense
ONEYEAUAGO

SAMUEL KUPERSTEIN, a student
at Jonathon Dayton Regional,' invites
the three Presidential candidates to a
debate in Springfield. SAMUEL, age 17,
is unable to vote In the election but that
hasn't kept him out of big time politics.
None of the candidates willbe able to at-
tend but RONALD REAGAN did offer
to send a surrogate speaker...Jonathon
Dayton's girl cross country team ex-
tends their winning streak to. 8. Their
record is 8-0 on the season.

TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO
AARON GARNER, Springfield's

oldest resident at age 98, was borninto
slavery. He was born in 1858, seven
years prior to the adoption of the 13th
Admendmcnt which abolished slavery.
He has bcena resident of New Jersey
for almost 70 years and a resident of
Springfield for 35:..JOSEPH FOCHT
has been elected to his fourth con-
secutive. term as President of Spr-
ingfield's Youth Baseball League. .

FORTY FIVE YEARS AGO
Springfield's Democratic Club will

hold a card party and dance to raise
funds for the .upcoming election. Prizes
will be awaVded_ to . the best
dancers...Campaigning continues by
the Springfield'Republican Club.-They

re making vigorous preparations to
elecKQoycrnor ALI LANDON by a
large majority In the township. A com-
mittee for this"-sole purpose, has been
formed.

Volleyball players
to meet next week

Seniors to disCUSS Medicare Mainly for Seniors
Thursday, Orfobef 15,1M1

Volleyball players interested In join-
ing the 1961-82 YMCA New Jersey
Volleyball League have been invited to
a meeting next Thursday at the Summit
Area YMCA, 67 Maple St., at 8 p.m.

Open to'men and women, the team
will play home games Thursday even-
ings and practice Sunday mornings and
Thursday evenings. More informa-
tion Is available from Ron Coleman,
273-3330.

Registration for the second fall cycle
of classes at the -Springfield Branch
YMCA,'"South Springfield Avenue and
Shunpike, will begin Monday and con-
tlnue through Oct. 30.

Preschool classes scheduled are"
Mommy and Me, Threes, Kindergym

and inuour turner. A new program,
'"Beavers," for 5- and 6-year-old boys
and girls will begin this cycle, featuring
Kindergym, followed by swimming at
the Summit Y. Van service to the Jbol
wllj be provided.

Activities for youth will include Sport
'n',Swlm, gymnastics, trampoline and
swimming lessons. Transportation to
the Summit Y pool will be provided.
Basketball instruction, a new program,
will also be available

An adult back care class, "The Y's
Way to a Healthy Back," will be offered
this cycle. The course was designed by
doctors to help prevent back aches.

Most classes will run seven weeks,
~Begtnnlng~Novr2rMore-information-is-

available from call 467-4440.

The New Jersey Federation of Senior
Citizens is sponsoring an open forum,
"What is Wrong With Medicare Part B
In New Jersey?" The forum, held in
conjunction with the Kean College
Department of Community Affairs, will
take place in the HutcJiioson building

(on campus) In room J-100 on Saturday
at 10 a.m. -

Invited to attend are Congressmen:
James Courier, Marge Uoukema,
Joseph Minish, Matt Rinaldo, Harold
Hollenbeck, Frank Guarini and Peter
Rodlno and Sen. Bill Bradley. -

Readers share tips on neuritis, sciatica

JOHN J.DAVIS

Stokes, Cieri named

ALMAR PRESENTS

iobankposjL SPRINGFIELD-Nat Stokes of
^Mountain Avenue and William Cieri of

Archbridge "Lane" have been named
Jack McDonnell, president and chair- Municipal co-coordinators ^or the

man of the board of the Union Center Union County Florio for Governor cam-
National Bank has announced that John ' paign..The appointments were made by
J. Davis has been appointed-president—Robert E. McCarthy of' Elizabeth,.
and a member of the board of directors
of thebank, effective Jan. 14,1982,

Davis, of Morristown, joined the bank
on July 18, 1977, as vice president and
on Sept. 13, 1979, was appointed ex-
ecutive vice president and chief ad-
ministrative officer.

A graduate of North Plainfield High
School and New York University School
of Finance, Davis previously was
associated with the Princeton Bank &
Trust Company'as assistant treasurer
and with the First Morris Bank as vice
president.

He is president of Kiwanis of Union
Township and treasurer of Morristown
and Morris Township Veterans and.-
Memorial Association. He also is a
member of American Bankers Associa-
tion, New Jersey Bankers Association
and Robert Morris Associates.

Married to the formerSandra-Holt-of—AN-ORDINANM—AMCNDINO

Florio's Union County" Coordinator and
James Welsh of Hillside, Florio's Nor-
thern Regional Coordinator.

Stokes is Springfield's Democratic
Chairman. He has served two terms as
mayor, and served on the township
committee from 1970-79. He has also
been a member of the Planning Board
and the Board of Health. Active in Spr-
ingfield's youth athletic programs,
Stokes has served as president of the
high school Booster Club. ' '»•. '

First Aiders pick 2
SPRINGFIELD—Two members of

the township First Aid Squad recently
were elected as officers of the New
Jersey First Aid Council, 2nd District.
The members are Gloria Simpson, cor-
responding secretary, and Spencer
Cannon, chaplln. .

Cieri is mayor of Springfield and has
served onthe-townsnip-commlttee for—-
the past four years. He Is president of
Springfield UNICO, and.is Advocate of_

: the Springfield Knights qf Columbus,
5560. Cieri is also a charter member of
the Optimist Club, a youth, service
organization. " • . . .

For information on working'with the
Florio campaign; call Barbara Brande,
Volunteer Coordinator, 276-9460. - '

Hart is named
to Kean campaign

Councilwoman Marilyn Hart, Moun-
tainside resident and member of the
state group Educators for Kean has
been appointed co-coordinator of the
Tom Kean campaign in Mountainside,
the, gubernatorial candidate has an-
nounced. " . • •'

Other members of the local coor-
dinating committee are former council
President BructTGeiger, Councilman
Robert Viglianti, George Benninger,
Frank and Kay Torma, and Roy Mum-
ford. ' • .

Public Notice

Wcstfield, the Davis' have two sons and
a daughter. ' -».

McDonnell will continue as chairman
of the board and chief executive officer.

Republicans
slate party

The Mountainside .Republican Club
will sponsor a champagne party next
Thursday from 8 to 10 p.m. at Geiger's
Restaurant, Springfield Avenue,
Westfield; it was announced by George
Benninger, chairman of Candidates'

ight for the club.
' jcilman Jtobort Viglianti and

council "candidate Ronald Romak, the
local municipal-candidates for Borough

r p l - i ; . Q s v f i o i"»a Council will be hondretfand county and
. J. I I" O"Ild I " state legislative Candida tesjiave also

BUI Bradley, Democrat of Denvillc, 315—been-invited^

THE REVISED OENERAL OR-
DINANCES OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD, CHAPTER
II I . GENERAL POLICE REGULA-
TIONS, AND REGULATING COIN
OPERATED AMUSEMENT
DEVICES.

TAKE NOTICE, the foreoolno
Ordinance Wat patiad and approv-
ed at a regular meeting ol Hie
Township Committee ol the
Township of Springfield In In*
County ol Union and state of New
Jeriey, held on Tuetday evening,
October 13, m i ,

. ARTHUR H. BUEHRER
Townihlp Clerk

IJMM Springfield Leader, October

Legislativ<
addresses

Candida tesav

Russell Senate Office Building,
Washington, D.C. 20510 (telephone: 202-

'ailable

almost half of the "members of-the -224-3224)ror 1609 Vauxhall rd., Union,
Pinelands Commission. The commis-
sion in turn* can significantly affect the
region's protection, so EVA says "we
believe the protection of the Pinelnds is
more assured in Congressman Florio's
hands."

In the Senate contests, EVA notes
that Herbert scored 75 on its ranking of
Senate environmental vot ing
records—third from the top. The same
score and position went to Stockman, as
an assemblyman. EVA says Herbert's
opponent, Gerald Cardlnale, favors
nuclear power and weakening the
Pinelands protection plan. Ditto for
Stockman's opponent. Carmen Armen-
tt, who also supports Tocks Island Dam,
according to EVA.

The environmental voters group
credits Laskin with taking a leadership
role in Pinelands protection and hazar-
dous waste management. He supports a
moratorium on-nuclear plants and Is a
backer of many Important environmen-
tal measures, Including freshwater
wetlands protection and strong clean
air requirements. His opponent, James
Greenberg, would not return his EVA
questionaire, despite repeated re-
quests, the group said.

N.J. 07083 (telephone: 688-0960).
Harrison A. Williams, Democrat of
Westfield, 352 Old Senate Office
Building, Washington, D.C. 20510.

The House
Matthew J. Rinaldo, Republican of
Union, 2338 Hayburn House Office
Building, Washington, D.C. 20515.
District includes Union, Springfield,
Roselle, Roselle Park and Mountain-
side.

In Trenton
District 22

Including Springfield,
Mountainside, Kenilworth

State Senate—Donald T. DIFrancesco,

Additional information is avails
from 654 (̂246 or 232-6866.

Abend brothers

NOTICE OP HEARING
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that an
application has been made by
Jamet and Charlet Yacenda on
behalf of' applicant tor a
preliminary tile plan approve)
Irom the requirement! of me Spr-
ingfield Zoning Ordinance pursuant
to N.J. SA 4USSD11 so at fa permit
the conversion of Arthur Treachert
to Burger King on premises. STO
Morris Avenue/ Springfield, New
Jersey. This application Is now
Calendar No. 1MI-5 on the Clerk's
Calendar and a public hearing hat
been ordered lor Wednesday,
November 4, IN I el • : » P.M. In

- " " , Mountain
I. and whenA ^

" » c a l [Sioil-S called, you

MOUNTAINSIDE-David S. Abend,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Morton Abend of
Mountainside and a 1980 Phi Beta Kap-
pa graduate of Drew University, is a
member of the entering medical class
at New Jersey College of Medicine and
Dentistry this fall. •

appear either In person or by
-tor attorney and present any

ob ecuonswhlch you may have to
the graniwjofjhlseppllcallon.
All papers pertelnlng to this ap-
plication may be sein-ln the bfllc*
of the Administrative Ottlwcpf the
Planning Board of the Townships!
Sprlnglleld, Municipal Building;
Sprlnglleld, New Jersey. •

Jamet Yacenda
Applicant

NAME: Jamet a, Chtrlet Yacenda
ADDRESS: 41 William St., Wayne.
N.J. 07470 .
PHONE: (Ml) 4M 0700
l » 0 H Springfield Leader. October
IS, INI

(Feem.H1

Since
Abend, a

his graduation from Drew,
1976 graduate of Newark

TOWNSHIPOF
SPRINGFIELD1

COUNTY OF
UNION

ORDINANCE AUTHORIIINO
THE MAYOR AND TOWNSHIP
CLERK TO AMEND AN AGREE.

Academy, has been doing independent MODIFY^THE'TNTERLOCAL
research with a physician at the DECEMSE*ROI5"T?ENT D*TI!D

medical college.

Paul Abend, David's brother, is also
involved in pre-med at Drew. A 1979

WHEREAS certain <Pe
lunds are potentially available to
Union County under Title I ol the

State SenateDonald T. DIFrancesco, .
1906 Wcstfield aye.-, Scotch Plains 07076r—Braduate-of-Jonathan Dayton Regional

bl High S h l h i tl I hiAssembly—Robert Franks, 495 Plain-
field ave., Berkeley Heights 07922.
William J. Magiiire, 138 Weslfidd ave.,
Clark 07066.

High School, he is currently In his
junior year, majoring in zoology. Paul
is employed as a laboratory assistant in nHmicjpaiitieif "and "iiY p*opTe"to

_ . _. jreementt tor the
county, l i t participant

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like somo help In preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this
newspaper and ask (or our "Tips on
Submitting News Releases."

and Is interning this
a Drew program

benellt from this program, and
WHEREAS an Amendment has
sen 'proposed under which the

of Springfield and the
Union In cooperation with

chemistry
-semester in

selected, undergraduates aLMorristown
Memorial Hospital. He is a meffibcroT
Tri-Beta, the national honor biology ]«? >lurtuinl '• *•>•*• *"•*•<•
society and belongs to the student af-ywHe»**£ir_lrtn-tha b«t in-
f l a t e chapter of the American ""* • ° • To"ntWp o l *"•
Chemical Society.. . ..

Suburban Newspapers
at Amerka

Pukltikee1 tack Tkursilay by Trunter Publliklna
Cera. 1HI Sttiyvetaitt Ave. Unlen, N.J. t N U .
Pfctttll'UtTM

Asher Mlntz, publisher

David Hamrock,
general maniger

PaulCanlno, ' .

Municipal meetings
' AT MUNICIPAL BUILDING'

. Mountain Avenue
Township Committee, 2nd and 4th Tuesdays at 8 p.m.; con-

ference, proceeding Mondaysat7:30p.m. '
Springfield Board of Education, 3rd Monday at 8 p.m.; con-

ference, proceeding Wednesday at 8 p.m.
Board of Health, 3rd Wednesday at 8 p.m. •
Zoning Board of Adjustment, 3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m..

__PJanmng Board, lstTuesdayat8:30p.m.

' Robert H. Brumell,
VP of. advertising
- Mort Perlman,

advertising manager
Jerry Shapiro,

circulation manager

Sam Howard
Publisher TO8-1M7

Milton Mlntz, retired,
Publisher 19711W5 '

Sate*** clati r u U t i paid at S*rlit«lleM, N.J~..

Annual siibscrMtM rale I U . H la teuaty,

jrMewttelMMeAve.

R w e M MttMtaMy ay
U.I. Kanran (Veil, toe..

Environmental Commission, 2nd Wednesday at 8 p.m.
Rent Leveling Board, last Thursday at S p.m.
Board of Review, 1st Tuesday at 7 p.m.

OTHER MEETINGS
Union County P^glonal Board of Education, 1st Tuesday at 8

p.m., location rotates among four regional higH schools.
Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders, 2nd and Ath

Thursdays at 7:30 p.m., New County Courthouse Annex, ~
Elizabeth.

l ibrary Board, 2nd Thursday at 7:45 p.m., library.
Recreation Committee, 3rd Tuesday at 8 p.m., Sarah Bailey

Center, Church MaU. , . -" *

O N C A L L • • ; " . . ' . • •

Committee on Aging . ' ' . ' •
Industrial, Commercial Relations Committee

' Grants Committee ' .
Juvenile Board : ; ..'"'

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT OR-
DAINED by tht Mayor and

. Townihlp Committee-of—the
Township of Sorlnolleld, that Ihe
amendment entitled"4. Duration of
Contract" to modify Interlocal Ser-
vices Agreement deled December
IS, 1»74, a copy of which Is attached
hereto, be executed by the Mayor
and Municipal Clerk In accordance

with Iheprovlslonsof law, and
BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED

that this ordinance shall take effect
Immedletely upon Its enactment.

I, Arthur H. Buehrer, do hereby
certify that the foregoing Or-
dinance was Introduced for t int

ling al a
insttlp

regular meeting of the
Committee of the

readl

Township" or'sprlngtleld ~ln the
County of Union and State of New
Jersey, held on Tuesday evening,
October 13, i n l , and that said Or-
dinance shall be submitted for con-
sideration and final passage at a
regular meeting of said Township
Committee to be held on October 21,
•Ml , In Ihe Sprlr
Building at 1:00

field MunlclCa
L • at which

time and place any person or per-
sons Interested therein will be
given an opportunity to be heard
- "' " Ordinance. Copy It

lletln board In IKe

IEHBEC
hlpClerl

concerning said Ordinance. O
potted on the bulletin boar
office of the Township Clerh

ARTHUR H.BUI
- Township Clerk

DM19 Springfield Leader, Oct. IS,

TOWNSHIPOF
SPRINGFIELD

COUNTY OF UNION
AN ORDINANCE AMENDINO

THE REVISED OENERAL OR-
DINANCES OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINOFIELD, CHAPTER
VII I • TRAFFIC, SCHEDULE X I I ,
TRUCK OVER FOUR TONS EX'ck

DEICbODED
BE IT ORDAINED by ttvt

Township Committee ol tha
Tewnihlp el Sprlnslleld, County ol
Union and State of New Jertay, at
fellowst

SECTION I; AMENDMENT
Chapter VI I I , Schedule X I I ,

T-£uck Over Four Tons
EKctodedl-Schedule XI I Truck
Over Four-Toni Excluded It hereby
amended to Include the following
described streeltV
Na me ol Street

Rlvertlde Drive
Washington Avenue

Limits
Enllre length.
Entire length.
SECTIONlh REPEAL
Any ordinance or portion of any

ordinance which It Inconsistent
with the terms ol this ordinance Is
repealed to the extent of tha Incon-

SECTION Mil EFFECTIVE
DATE .

This ordinance Is to take eflect
Immediately upon passage and
publication In accordance with the

I, Arthur H. Buehrer, do hereby
irtlfy that f - " ' - - -
Inanca was II

certify Thai the toreooing" Or-
dinance wat Introduced for flrtt

di t l ti * "reading at a regular meeting ol the

^ "wpo f "™ ' 1 ' " 1 " 0 '
/o f Ur.. .._..

Jersey, held on Tuesday evening.

re
Townthlp Committee of . . . .
township ol Sprlnglleld In tha
County of Union «ntf Slal. ol New
Jrse held o T d iJersey, held on Tuesday evening,
October 13, I N I , and thai said Or
dlnance shall be submitted for con
slderalloh and final passage at •
regular matting of said Township
Committee to be held on October if,
I N I In th S l t l l d M u n i c i l

h ti
the Sprlngtleld Municipal -__
atliw,aTwhlchtlmeand •$£

or persons In- J £ l
Building.. _
place any person or'persons
Wetted therein will be given an op
porlunlty to be heard concerning

Is potted on
Ihe office of

ma Township Clerk.
ARTHUR H. BUEHRER

Township Clerk
1UM7 Springfield Leader, <5cl. tS,

board In i
IpCI
MTI

1M

(Fee:

TOWNSHIPOF SPRINOFIELD
PUBLIC NOTICEPUBLIC NOTICE

t following aclli
OTICE
ions ware taken
l f Ih Plal'tht RegultrMettlno of Ihe Plan-

ning Board held on Tuesday, Oe*
tober o, IMI et I :M P.M. Io Ihe

Council Chambers of the Municipal
Building. "

Application NO. M l - 5 , L i, O
Really, 155 Morris Avenue, Block
3», Lots 13-M for preliminary and
final site plan was approved.

Application No. t-«l-S, Andrew
Wilton, Inc., IS Brown Avenue,
"••• irellmlnary

conditional
Block HO/Lot 10 for
and final site plan -
use was approved.

for orel
endcoi

Walter Koiub
Admlnlttratlve Officer

1330M Spring!!
1S.IM1

Planning Board
ownshlp of Springfield
Illeld LaaderTociober

AN ORDINANCE AMENDINO
THE REVISED GENERAL OR-

grNC^^\HfT^SlVJifoW/EfeE^gSi!
TAKE NOTICE, the for*>0o!na

Ofdliunct wai paiwd and ipprov-
•d at a regular mMtlng of th*
Townihlp CommlHt* ol Iht
Townihlp of Sprlngflflld In tht
.County of Union ana Stat* of Now
Jtruy, told on Tuesday «v*nlnoV
Octobtr n, IM1.

* A R T H Tc^»k
113005 Springfield Leader, October
15.1M1 . .

(Fee: W.JO)

MOUNTAINSIDE BOARD
OF EDUCATION

IMI U.S. ROUTE NO. U
MOUNTAINSIDE, NEW JERSEY

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that an
Octobtr I t , IM I , the Mountainside
Board of Education will accept aids
for the lease ol the Beeckweod
School and Property, Woodacret
Drive, Mountainside, New Jersey,
Loll Kind 11-1, Block SA.

Prospective bidders may submit
sealedWds to Ihe Board Secretary,
John M. McDonough, l » t U.S.

..Roult No. 31, Mountainside, New
Jersey 070W not later than 10:30
a.nCThursday. October » , IMI . A
dtpotll orten tio%) percent of the
amount ol tnr-flrtt year's rental
must be submltlSKand Included
with Ihe bid papert I n W r
cashier's or certified cht...
payable to the order of the ..
lalnilde Board of Education. The
tuccessful bidder shall execule a
least with tha Board of Education
upon the terms and conditions set
forth In the bidding document. All
bidders are advised to obtain a
copy of the specifications, bid
documents, proposed lease, bid
form.andall other documents from '
tht Secretary of the Board of
Education prior to submitting a
bid, All such documents shall form
a part of the bid and any bid shall
be submitted In accordance with
such document!. No variation shall
be permitted from said bid
documents.

The Board of Education reserves
the right upon completion of merilng of The bids to relecl any

iHe-lorm of a
chedr-tntde

e right upon completion of merilng of The bids to relecl any
airbldj. Ttte Board of Educa-

tion shall have not later than the se-
d l ti t th B d

Educa
tion shall have not later than the se-
cond regular meeting ot tha Board
following tha opening of bids to ac-
cept or relecl any and all bids;
"Potential bidders may Inspect the

above-mentioned promises by

appointments to Impact tha.
premise! should be directed to tha
Secretary of the Board of Educa-
tion, Mountainside Board of Educa-
tion, IJ»1 U.S. Route No. W, Moun-
tainside, New Jersey inn.

JOHN M. MCDONOUGH.
Secretary Mountainside

(Fee: Ue.i l)

PUBLIC NOVICE
NOTICE OF SALE OF PROPERTY FOR NONPAYMENT OF TAXES,

. _ „ , . : , ASSESSMENTSANDOTHERMUNICIPALLIENS . U
Public notice Is hereby given that I, Corlnnet-ckrrlann, Collector til tunes of tha Townshlp'ol Sprlnglleld In

theCounlypfUnlon.wlllsellatpubllcsalaon . . • ^
V t t M * w | J Hh f * m - ^ •# ft • ̂  i a mm • • • • kB BH _ *. _ >

ut In a lis

Assessment Act ol 1M4.. Improvement, asuumenl Intli

W j f f l f t ^ ^ ,„ , „ ma*. «,
municipal liens chargeabje eoalntl redemption at the loweil rale of Interest. The payment for the

ih, certified check, or money order, or tne prop*
1 asers, thalLbe struck off and sold to the Yowr

lure. Interest on tubeoquenl Kent shall b« allow

•ecelve payment of tha amount due on any property wlHiW

...-.-.-;— irgeebaegalnitredampl
made beltt/e the conclusion of the t i le by cash, cerlllled cheek, or money .._
resold. Proper I Its lor which there are no) purchasers, shalLbt struck off and sold to the
JnpUe d j n accordance with u l d act of the Legislature, interetl on subsequent I lent shall be i

AtVanyHme before Ihe sale, u l d Coll,

BLOCK

Jl
J#
Si
e4

15
l i t
191
115
I O

LOT
14

13
WC0I
14
11
M
M
M
1
10/11

OWN««
Ceoroekooels
Helen Manson

ADORMJOf
PROPERTY ' '
MMarlonAve,.
MLtwItDr.
J7 Melul Ave.

rl'Ave.,C-l
»i Circle '

171 - 13 Antonio I. Mary B.Tromp
113611 Springfield Leader, Oct. IS, IMI

BEDDING SALE
AT ITS FINEST!

LIMITED TIME

SERTA SUPER
SACRO POSTURE

312 C«H with Blu*
Damtuk Covtw. Twin Six*
Box Spring ML Mattrsu

BOfHKf.

HtDEHH
SO* ROOM* OF nMNITURE ON DISPLAY

By JOHN T. WATTS
- Dear John: Bernice A., who was ask-
ing about something that might relieve
the pain of neuritis of the sciatic nerve,
might ask her doctor about using a
Stimpulse machine.

My brother-in-law was told by Mayor
"Clinic to. purchase one~""oT these
machines to relieve intense pain in- one
foot which he' was suffering following
back' surgery, and he reports marked
relief from the pain. I purchased one of
the machines for my mother when she
was suffering sciatica and she, too, ex-
perienced almost instant relief.

The machines are quite expensive,, relief.-HarryS.

has been trained in the adjusting
method taught there.

If for some reason you can't do that,
simply tell your correspondents in
general who suffer from solatia to con-
sult a medical doctor, an osteopath' and
a chiropractor and ask "What causes
sciatica, what do you do to relieve it and
howdoesitwork?" ,-

They should avoid any practitioners
too busy, impatient or indifferent to
give a clear answer, then place
themselves in the hands of the one giv-
ing the most logical answers.
' I know. I. • had it—and. , got

Dear John: A reader mentioned a
man who had obtained relief from ar-
thritis from a suggestion sent in by one
of the readers.

Since I have a painful case of arthritis '
of the knee, I would certainly ap-
preciate knowing what that suggestion
was and wonder if you could again print
it in the paper, or if there is any other
way I could obtain it.—Ottilie S.

Dear Ottillie: The other way is to
send a stamped, self-addressed
envelope to this column. When we will
have the space to reprint all of the ar-
thritis suggestions again—for about the
fourth time—is uncertain.

Letters may be sent to Mainly for
Seniors, Copley News Service, in care
of this newspaper. Volume of mail pro-
hibits Individual replies.

but I understand they can be leased.
They are available only on a doctor's^
prescription and are manulacluredTiy
Stimtech, $440 Science Center Drive,.
Mineapblis.Mlnn. 55428.
' I hope this information will be of help
to your readers.—BlaineN.

Dear John: I am amazed that there is.
so little information around about how

' to Ret relief from sciatica.

Dear Blaine and Harry: Thanks for
the information. The machine, as you
sayriSTSXpenslverbutthestrtwo-letters—
should give Bernice and'others with
similar problems something to go on.

Dear John: I read your column where
you. mentioned having sent to a lady,
Marcia D., a Pen Pal list ofyours.

I have been thinking about thatfor a
month and I just went and reread that
"column. Wouldyou send me thc-sai-Bernice A. must not be mentioning

I this" to many people, els"e~^6m"c«JRr"llstrplease?
umnlri surely hnvi- told her to (jo to a I , am enclosing a stamped, self-

100 DINETTES ON DISPLAY

FREE IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
WE ARE LOCATED IN

THE FORMER HODOR DINETTE BUILDING

2234 MORRIS AVE., UNION. N.J.
STILL A FAMILY-OWNED BUSINESS — FATHER « SONS

"THC OLO FASHIONED WA Y OF DOIHG BUSINESS"
964-0945 • 351-9200

MOUM) MOM., T O M . , THURS. * FRI. 9 TO 9
WEDNESDAY • TO • • SATURDAY 9 TO S
CLOSED SUNDAY. . . "FAMILY DA V."

* CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE

I chiropractor.
Now it is true that some chiroprac-

: tors arc better than others, just as there
are medics, osteopaths, plumbers or

] taxi drivers who are better than others. •
If Bernice A. has had chiropractic ad-

I just'ments without obtaining relief, tell.
rher to write to the Gonstead Clinic,

Mount Hereb, Wis.,.and ask to be refer-
red to a chiropractor in her area who

addressed envelope as requested in
your column.—David B. _ . .

Dear David:" Unfortunately—you
forgot to-enclose the envelope. Other-
wise you wbuld have received the new
addition of Pen PSts before this time.

~ But try again. We just cannot send
out anything without the stamped
envelope. You know how expensive
postage is getting.

at the Collector's OMIct, Municipal Bulldlng/Sprlnqlltld, New Jersey, at 10:00 A.M., or at tuch other time end
place to which u ld u le may men be ad|ourned elthe u ld Collector't Office, uch and all of tha several lots
and parcels of land a i i tu td to tha respective persons whou narnes are u t opposlle each respective parcel at
the owner thereof for the total amounfof municipal liens chargeable agalnituid lands respectivelyTas com
" " . ' " • i ? I J V I * I 2 ! L ! U y " ' "jvamber, " • ' • all described and particularly sal out In a Hit ol theiandt tubject k
ul.e,boundlnl^lorma^nowaj>ermanentrec(>rdlnmyuldatllce,alTa«ri

"" jftl»RevlsedSfetulesofNewJersey,.lMy,e

I , that Ihe hereinafter described lands and each ol me retpectlve parceli ther«eTp~
win » » ' « ' » ™ < me amounl ol municipal I lens uverally chargeable against the same en the H i t day of.
December, lMonclutlve, however, of thelleni tor the year IMI at computed In u ld llttt egalntt each parcel
of land uverally assessed as ona parcel, together with Interetl on each ofthe several amounts respectively Io
the date ol tale and costs of tht ule. Parcels are to be sold sub|ect to rollback taxes under maTaralend -

i.l Act.ol 1M^,Improvement,iiteumenl Intlallmentt wl.yerdue, and any omitted or added

tha amount of
of the u l e shall be
property shall be

. Townthli) ol Spr*
allowed esprovW.

Corlnne Cckmann.

SSji
1.XM.I4

ti l .W
MJ.lt
401.N

at.n
MM
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the Tax Saver.
A less taxing
way to save,
In the past, the
most you could ,•
expect from any
savings certificate
was high interest.
Now there's the
Tax Saver Certificate.
It pays high interest antd
gives you a substantial break
on your Federal income taxes!

The Tax Saver Account
features...
1 tax-free Interest up to $2,000 If you file a joint
>eti4rn and $ 1,000 for a single return^

• $500"Mlnlmum.
• I Year Maturity.
• a yield equal toYtfit-otthe average yield on the

rnost-recently.auctlonedK5Z.-week Treasury bills.
• a fixed yield for the full, one year .term of the

account. ' • /~\<.
'• no penalty for premature wlthdrawalfronYoui

Six-Month Certificates If the withdrawn-funds
jwlnvpstqd In our Tax Saver Account. ~

• full FDIC Insurance,

Court cannot garnishee
spouse's separate property
HjEJ.DEMSON,J.D. vvhere we live. He has law permit this garnish-
He bought a motorcyle, missed two payments, and'ment?

but can't keep up the the seller has'garnisheed A. Alaska Statute
payments. Can the cycle my checking accounts to (35.15.060) states: A
company garnishee his cover the debt. ' spouse's separate proper-
wife's separate property? . All tho money in my ac- ty rights arc not subject to

Q. My husband purchas- counts is my separate pro- the debts or contracts of
cd a motorcycle, in his perty, which I owned the other spouse,
own name in Alaska, before marriage. Does the Your —bank • is, under

——. ! : statute (09.19.060), re-,.
quired to answer the writ
of attachment (of your ac-
counts) within 24 hours. I
hope you have' explained
to the bank that your ac-
count is your separate pro-
perty. This will be suffi-
cient to protect it from
garnishment.

Write, without charge,
to E.J. Dcmson, in care of
this newspaper, for what
the law says about your
legal problem. Please
enclose a stamped, self-
addressed envelope.

Beautiful jewelry Io accent
the grand moments of her
l i fe . . . Necklace and.
matching earrings, 18K
gold, and pav£d with
diamonds and genuine
emeralds.

H*nh-AD*B**n

BUG
BLASTERS...

...ARE LISTED
UNDER

EXTERMINATORS
In the Classified Section of
thispaper.'

Fine J«w#U»f« & Sllvartmlths since 1904

265 Mlllbum Ava. Mfllburn. N.J. 07041 • 201-376-7100
Open Monday and Thursday till 9 PM

- , American Express e Dinert Cfub e Visa • Mailer '

See If th« Tax Saver
Is right for youl

The Tax Saver Account Pays:

12.14* 11.46*
effective annual ysiW oa Interest rats per year

Interest Compounded Dally
and Credited Quarterly •; •...•...
Yield Is effective when principal arid Interest
remain on deposit for a full year. . •

The above rate Is available Oct, 5, 1981 through
Nov. I, 1981. This rate will change every four

- weeks,-However, the rate, you receive when you
open your account remains fixed for the full

•• one-year term. • • .
At the above yield, here Is what you need tq
deposit to achieve the maximum tax-free Interest;

Filing a |olnt Return-$16,475 .
Filing a Single Return - $8,238

Gross
nnual

| l n > - ^
Income

$22,000

$30,000

$50,000

$75,000

Tax Saver
Annual Yield
available
Oct. 5. I98r

12:14%

Full
"Taxable"
Equivalent

23.80%

'Asiume llemlied detlucllont of 20 \ orgipit tnnual lolnl tncomr or tljmUnl
dcduclloni. If hlghar. *nd reduction tot yrxempllont.

Federal Regulations require a substantial penalty
for early withdrawal from the Tax Saver account, as
well as the loss of tax advantage.'

For further Information call David Penn •
at 522-8614 or stop byanyof our offices.

m Summit and Elizabeth Trust Company
• ® ' MEMBER OF THI! SUMMIT B A N C O U K W A Y I O M

OWces In Berkeley Heights, Clark. Elizabeth, Livingston Mall. New Providence. Rosetand,
Short Hills and Summit.

BARGAIN HUNTERS!

PARSIPPANY
m HI. « W
.Arlington P lu i

338-2/01

Oosri: Mqnday,'
Tuaadty,

Wednesday.
Thursday and

Saturday 10 to 6
miOAV10t9

CHATHAU
4SB Main Slr»«t

S3S-S700
Opan Monday,

Tuesday,
Wednesday, Friday

and. Saturday
10108.

r

UNION
1714 Stuyv.stnl Av

087-2312
Open:Monday,

Tuesday.
Wednesday, Friday

and Saturday
10 toe

THURSDAY 10 tot

NEW PfiOVIDENCE
884 Central Avenue

484-4130 •
Open:Monday,

Tuesday,-
Wednesday, Friday

and Saturday
10 toB

THUnSOAVIOtOt

EASTORANQE
4S (Kenwood Place

672-4108
Open: Monday,

Tuesday,
Wednesday, Friday

and Saturday
. I0to6

THURSDAY 10 to »
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$©•$ standards for senior insurance
h i

STEPHEN TOPLAN-
SKY of Union was named
to the 1901 Chairman's
Council of Bache llalsey
Stuary Shields Inc., accor-
ding to Nick S. Feild, vice
president and manager of
the firm's Houston bran-
ch. . ' .

PETER K. HOWES of
Union has been appointed
to the posjtion of assistant
treasurer at Provident
Savings Bank, according
to Kenneth F. X. Albers, RonHEY n. KOZA of
president. Union, was promoted to

... • - manager of the building
TH-E—BOARD OF °Pe r a ' i °n 5 dopartmont at

"DIRECTORS of Town • 'he Mutual Benoflt_LUo In-
Country .approved an surance Company.

• agreement with The Sum-
mit Bancorporation

CHARLES J.HAYES or
Vailsburg, representative
for Mutual of Omaha and
United of Omaha in Liv-
ingston, was named a
member of Mulual's Sales
Masters noundtable.

DU. STANLEY A. GEL-
FAND, aueliologist and
s p e e c h - l n n g u a g e

• pathologist whose office is
in Springfield, has taken
office as president of the
Audiology Study Group of
New York.

PHIL PISCIQTTI nf
Newark was promoted to
assistant accounting
analyst in the accounting
division of The Prudential
Insurance Company,
Newark.

irepared

When a policy Is offer only l i m i t e d medical benefits (Part B) Blue Shield policy known h e a t o i n s " r a ^ f ^ , t l l a ^
delivered, n consumer is coverage or provide a flat must be labolcd a as the "Medicare Com- to pcopir

w.-iK.-m-, a.-K ,„»»»„„, , also entitled" to receive an dollar amount for each "Limited Benefit policy." plementary Certificate medicare,
(here are significant Caps Outline of Coverage that day of hospitalizntion Similarly, a policy that and Extended Benefits
in this coverage that could summarizes the policy's (hospital Indemnity provides benefits in the Rider" Either of these a .. .
leave him paving more benefits and exclusions. plans). case of accident, but not in types of policies is likely to ding to Medicare.

One problem facing Under1 the new state the event of illness,, must provide broader coverage Insurance lor oonior
senior citizens in par-regulation, individual be labeled an "Accident- than two or three policies Citircns. free copies 01
ticnlar is that no private health • insurance policies Only policy." Hospital In- that each offer only the guide arc available
health insurance policy that arc specifically coor- demnlty plans also must limited coverage. fronvthe Coul™JMJ»'̂ °JJ
will pay for everything dinated with medicare baclcarly identified. The new regulations set
Medicare does.not cover, benefits may be called For most senior citizens, o n j v m ) n j m u m re-, r • 11 the

Most senior citizens find
that while Medicare
benefits are substantial.

than half his total health
care hills out of his own
pocket.

Senior citizens1 eligible
for benefits under the
state-sponsored Mcdicaid.
Mir rjeiiuiu.s unut-'i uic «m |«,j ,u> w ^ j , , , , , ^ «...««-« „.* ^u .^».v - ^ j -._ m e new regulations t>ui Jj,,n*rt (nrilvlHunl health
state-sponsored Mcdicaid Medicare does.not cover, benefits may be called For most senior citizens, o n ) minimum re- f ; • i ^ The
program or membership Some plans offer broad "Medicare Supplement the, Department of -;In- q u i r c m c n t s (or individual S ^ M i J n e r a o n is re-
in a private health coverage at better prices .policies." Plans thaLcopr- surance recommends tho ̂  i n s u n m c c , i c i c s • ^ % " X l ^ J 8

f £ l
maintenance organization than others, dinate only with purchase of a "Medicare . 1 u l r e d / ° »' v eJ™ a"e

illMO) n'rohablv have the Some policies ard Medicare's hospital Supplement" policy or a To explain more fully copy of this guide under(llMOl probably havi
most comprehensive
coverage available to sup-
plement Medicare. The
majority of seniors,
however, must consider
the alternative form of
protection from high
health care costs—a
private health insurance
policy. 1__

To provide additional doctor's bijls and outpa-

policies" are Medicare's hospital Supplement" policy or a To explain more rully copy of this guide
designed to fill at least benefits (Part A) or comparable Blue Cross- the different types of New Jersey law.
some of the specific gaps
in Medicare coverage.
These policies, for exam-
ple, may pay Medicare's
$204 deductible and other
co-payments for hospital
and nursing home bills
and the $60 deductible and

_20_percent co-payment for

try would become a
wholly-owned subsidiary
of the- Bancorporaton ac-
cording to Chairman and
President of The Summit
Bancorporation Thomas
D. Sayles, Jr. and S:
Rodgers Benjamin, chair-
man of the Town • Country

. Bank.

' ' X • '< / • , . • • • • •

A. ROLAND FLORES of
Mountainside was ap-
pointed vice presidont-
gonoral manager of the
Unltech Division of
Ecodyno Corporation,'

G E O R G E COSCIA has
been named president ol
Venot Advertising Inc.,
according to Zal Venot,
chairman and president of
Vonot Companies. Coscin,
a 12-yoar employee of the
f i r m , will bo in charge of
the Union office, which in-
cluded VPS—a 24-hour a
day computerized produc-
tion sorvico. Tho appoint-
ment was part of a
restructuring to lacil i lato
growth.

protection for senior tient services.jOther plans
citizens and other- con- C o u n c j | plans-
sumers.-the New Jersey > - ^ " " ^ " K ' r ' f 0

repartment.of Insurance fdlITfTeetinq
has established minimum ( -.. °
standards for individual- The Subilrban.Council of
health insurance policies the.InternationaLReading

•which prohibit companies Association will hold its
from using abusive?" fall dinner - meeting
"hard-sell"" sales tactic? Wednesday a F The

"and from making fajse or Kingston in Union,
misleading statements. • Speaking on "Reading

Some senior citizens for Creative and Gifted
have purchased as many Students," will be Dr.
as si\-, eight or 10 policies Michael Labuda,
in the mistaken belief that chairperson and professor
so many policies would of tlia_Beading-Language
better meet their needs: Alls department or Jersey.
The state's new rules pro- City State College,
liibit agents-from know- Additonnl • information
ingly selling an applicant may be obtained l)y con-
a . policy which would tacting Maureen Cnpece,
result in over insurance.1 889-5331. •

Limited Time Onlvi.

Special Low Price
Expiration Date November 14^1981

"Bold, brilliant heir to uwn decides ol precision wilchmiklnj, the
Rolei Day-Dale Is 130-|ewel chronometer, hindcrifted In MM. (old
or platinum. This superbly accurate sell-wlndlng Instrument,
piessure-prool down to 165 feet, has <d*y available In 23 lanfuajw,
and tealures the hidden clasp, malchlnj President bracelet '

W.Kodak Jewelers, "The Place To Buy Rolex"
.<ME«IUMHP«[SS . * VISA • M U M CUD

: BUY OID GOLD > DIAMONDS

wedding (
photography fe

SALE! h
$349 k

n •. u pr.rii.nt
L.irqp selection

, W

j e w e l e r s
CORNER MORRIS » STUYVESANI

UNION. N.I.

MIDDLES! < MkLL. So Pljmlield
LEDCCWOOD MAIL Itdltnooa
MORRIS CO MALL. Mnntlinn
WOULD !«A0[ CENTER. Nm 1:

rorgood looking
wtidlng pho«ogiTip*w |.

ommtl APPRAISALS

Lorstan Thomas Studios
UNION: 1051 ShijNWit tot. * 616-5600

RLAINFIELD:1»WATCHUNGAVE., 757-5791
Opan Tuei thra Sal M 0 t» i:V^Otui Manila)

, HAROLD F. NELSON,
formofly of Mountainside,
was olected vice president
ol Pholps Dodge Sales Co.
He will be responsible for
western sales and opera-
tions of tho company.

ACHS 1951
reunion set
• Alumni of the Abraham

Clark High School
(Roselle) Class of 1951 will
hold a reunion Friday,
Oct. 23, at the Town &
Campus, Route 1,
Elizabeth!

Alumni wishing to at-
tend or knowing where
other clsssmates are liv-.
ing should contact Betty
Ann Seneck Novak at 241-
5211. .

• SCIENCE EXHIBITS & DEMONSTRATIONS
• DRAMA SCENES & MUSICAL RECITAL
• ALUMNI RECEPTION . . • •

Rolroshmonts Sonod

SEE FIRST-HAND WHAT UNION COLLEGE
HAS TO OFFER.

Cunford Cimpui. Sprlngfl«ld Awnua, Crsnlord, NJ

PRIVATE DECORATOR
SHOWROOM

NOW OPEN TO PUBLIC!

YOU CAN NOW TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
DECORATOR SHOWROOM BENEFITS . . .
WITHOUT HAVING TO HAVE A
DECORATOR'S PASS CARD!

: —VTHE LATEST, FINEST COMPLETE-! J-NE
OF HOME.FLOOR DECORATING

CARPET* TILE ' LINOLEUM —
• WITHIN YOUR BUDGET!

PRICES WELL BELOW RETAIL
NEW.JERSEY'S NEWEST DECORATOR
SHOWROOM A N N O U N C E S . . , .

PROFESSIONALLY DECORATED
INTERIORS... WITHOUT THE

COST OF A DECORAT6R!

WE STAFF SOME OF THPFINEST DECORATORS

. FREE DECORATOR SERVICE
- FREE AT-HOME CONSULTATION

SPECIAL OFFER.:.

WITH THIS AD
(BY APPT. ONLY)
\)ffcr Valid for next 10 Diiyn

THADEUS CARPET INC,
1094 GLOBE AVE.
MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J. 07092 .

• CALL FOR
AN APPOINTMENT

232-4431

SALE DAYSI

Thurs. OctflSth
Fri. Oct. 16th
Sat. Oct. 17th
Mon.Oct-19th

Fri. 9:30-7 ftl

SJL 9:30-5:10>H

REG.$499«4-PC.
MODERN BEDROOM
Dark Pecan, Mica tool, D ( H U I , mli'w and chaiL
FullorTmlnhudboaid.

RE67S699 • 3 PC. CONTEMPORARY
SOFA, LOVESEATANDCHAIR
Eirlh IM« fabiic. Foam comfaL n .m

REG. S89TWIN S I Z t MATTRESS t
ORFOUNDATION ... .•*
Comlodibli illon-lix Urn

REG.S699-4-PIECE
FRENCH PROVINCIAL
Unliqua «hilt and gold. Mica loot, beuar,
minor, Full or Tain i l n bed and chHt

REG. $229 DELUXE
FULL SIZE
Innar-tprlni mi l l im and loundalion

REG. $999 • 3 PC. TRADITIONAL
SOFA AND2 CHAIRS
Nylon H I H ! llbnc tM comlml.

REG.$999«4-PC.
MEDITERRANEAN
Pecan flnlih. btw»i, minor, Full oi
t in hildboaid and ch«l.REG.S499QUEENSIZE r

SLEEPER *
Opani to U H P two. Haiculon futn comlort.'

REG. $A99«4-PC.
COLONIAL PINE
Tiipll driual, hutch mirror, Full or
t in haidboard and chul.

REG.S129«4DRAVVERCHEST
Sturdy, all wood comlra'cllon. .

REG. S799 -3 PC. HI-BACK COLONIAL
SOFA, LOVESEATANDCHAIR
JMrutin tad toml«tibll. Hticulon Ijbiic. ». „ _ _ REG7I299 STURDY

TWIN BED
I I I wood. Mapla llniih. include) haadboard,'
Boi Sorlnil Maltrtu md metal ulaly fumi.

REG. $1099* 5-PC.
CONTEMPORARY
Massivt >tHlni. D<Hur, 2 Twin mlrrm. Full
or QuHn t i n haadboird and chMt.

REG. $1499 • 7 PC. MODULAR
PIT GROUP
Pluih cowiini. Imludui tiuiun 3 vnlra
and.2.iiH«tiiiii . . . ' . . ,

REG. S1049 • 4-PC. TRADITIONAL
Elaiinl, hand lubbad PKan llniih, Buil Ktinli. . ^ ^ •
Hpladreiar.Tiln minor, Full or QUHII > / Q Q

— -• ••'••• / iJiJ

REG. S229-P-IME-LADDJER
BACK BOSTON ROCKER

REG. $199 FOLDING BED
Conplala with loarnr', tenth; ittillieii. .
Idaal lor ewrni|ht |UHt., •

REG.$99«2LAMPS REG.Mil CHAIR BED
Foam comfMt. Mliecllve fabric. Gr
tor t l t t lnt«llMpIni

REG.«13»9«4 PC. DINING
ROOM SUITE IN YOUR
CHOICE OF 1 STYLES
Mtditerrawiii.M MMern. Imludti bmkliMl
China, i>li«)*iUbliiiid<(h Jin.

REG. $399 CONVERTIBLE
SOFABED

"KllrKto H«culan foam cixulaJctliM. '
REG. $349 HIGH RISER
CMWlmuTwalw
iHHtiUnc. Camt>l*U

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
• BEPHOOUSt DINING M O M S • BARS•

.RECLINERS • LIVING ROOMS • UMPS •

TABLES • MIRItORS • S l i t f t R SOFAS •

DINETTES • ROOM SIK HUGS • WALL UNITS

• BEDDING • HIDM-f tpS • VACUUM

CLEANERS • BUNK BEDS • STEREOS ••SEW-

IN0 MACHINES • 0.E, APPLIANCES •, . . SPRINGFIELD AVE.. IRVIHGTOH
399-3333 -

7* SPRINGFIELD AVE.
NEWARK • 624-3333

HON. thru iMr.. '
9:00-5:30 PM

(NEXT TO FOQDTOWN) f R e B P A B K I N O IN M A R

mmeaiaie Delivery

SPRINGFIELD (MJ.i LEADER — Thursday. OctoW IS. m i -

—r_

SORRY.—Henry Rueda (6) steps right In and challenges a Steve Vitolo moves Into position for a pass.
North Plalnlield player for the soccer ball as teammate . .^ - (Bob Bruckner Photo)

Booters roll to shutouts

Dayton teams
to take part
in count/ meet

Dayton's J»ys" and girls' cross coun-
try teams warmed up for Saturday's
Union County championships by scor-
ing impressive victories last week.'

Thanks to strong individual perfor-
mances, the Dayton boys' teamupped
its dual meet record to 6-2 with a pair of
victories this past week. .

The Bulldogs defeated RoseUe Park.
21-35. and Clifford Scott, 21-38. in a
triangular meet, with Scott and Dan
Connolly placing first and second in.
both meets, respectively. Following
them were Jim'Molkowits, Mitch Cutter
and Matt Eick.

- Coach Martin Taglienti has been
pleased with the efforts of his squad.
"The team is looking better all the time
and I'm sure the season will continue tp
be successful," he said.

Added team captain Scott Connolly,
"The team is improving through hard
work and we are hoping to do much bet-_
ter as the season continues."

Dayton has two more triangular'
meets this week, as well as Saturday's
county meet at Warinanco Park. As for
the girls, they downed Union Catholic,
15-50,, tor .their second shutout/of the
season. . - • • • •

Laura Richter set a new school
record for girls in the meet by finishing
first in a time of 20:55. In all. Dayton
had the First 14 place finishes.

Following Richter in order \vere
Maureen Kelly, Janjs Levine, Shirley
Salemy, Beth Mortimer. Alice Barry,
Amy Kiell, Sandy Brenner, Kathy
Drummond, Traci Karr, Traci Spivack,
Karen Apicella, Lisa Roberts, and
Margaret Taylor.
' Richter's record run also was the se-

cond fastest time ever turned in on the
Dayton course. It is 19 seconds off the
course record of 20:34 set last year by a
Verona runner.

IN CHARGE-Hincy Hummel, drum ma)or*tt« tor Mtc JonaHan D»y«on
Regaonal High, School (SpriattjlttU|) Marching Band, will daXd the band at its
seventh annual Tournament of Champions competition, to be h*W Sunelay at 1
p.m. at Meiscl Field, Measel Avenu*. Bands trow Ntw J*fs*y and Pennsylvania
\ r i U | D t i r t A d l t e M V d l t J » f c h J h d| y p
senior citiiens* Oiildren under * accompanied by a parent will bt admitted free.

ded goals from Henry Largey, Steve
Vitolo, Honry Ruedn, Bill Boogar and
Jerry Cacciatore to put the game away.

In a rough and tumble game against
North Plainfleld in which six of.NP's
players wore ejected, Largey tallied'
four goals while Vitolo and Yoram

By ROBERT A. BRUCKNER
Dayton's boys' and girls' soccer

teams can be likened to race horses.
The boys have suddenly started to kick
their hoofs and strutt their stuff, while
the girls are having a bit of trouble tur-
ning the farcprner; _j

The boys upped their record to 6-2 this Rubanenko also scon
season by winning three times, blowing • L_argey_ nai led
away each of their opponents in the pro-
cess. It all started with a 7-0 beating of
Middlesex, featured a 6-0 whitewash of
North Plainfleld and concluded with
another 6-0 rout, this time over'West
Orange. • ; J _ . . . —

Why has Dayton suddenly started pil-
ing up the goals on offense and looked
like a brick wall on dofense? "We seem
to have developed a solid defense and
are working on developing a counter at-
tack," says Coach Joe Cozza. "When
we are being . .
pressured, we are taking advantage
over the opponents' weaknesses to

sicore goals." . '
"We've started to put everything

together," he added.

"And we'll be even stronger come tour-
nament time."

The streak and the one-sided games
of late have enabled Cozza to substitute
freely, giving the other players a
chance to play. .

Not only is the boys' varsity doing

Rutgers, Temple ready
for key Saturday clash

The Rutgers and Temple football

starting to do all the things we've been'
working on in practice."

And that has been evident this week.
-Against Middlesex, Mike Schweitzer
scored twice in the first quurtor to give
Dayton a 2-0 lead. Then the Bulldogs ad-

four more
goals—boosting his total to 15—in the

More sports
on page 16

shutout or West Orange, and Zenon
Christodoulos and Torr Schmey added
single tallies.

"This is a good time in the season for
us to get hot," Cozza sold, "because
we're shooting for spots in the county
and state tournaments."

In addition, Cozza expects to have left
"We're really - winger .Kirk Yoggy baclc_this week.

Yoggy, who has missed all eight games
because of mononucleosls, is a veteran
varsity player. Also expected back in
the lineup is midfielder Brian Lerjier.

"We hope that in about two weeks,
We'll have our full squad," Cozza said.

well,'butsoTsThe-jUnlor vurSltyTlff lv i lwg-j e a m jw - i i T h^ e - ; -£5^, ,^ things in
won four of its six games played thus
far. The latest victim was Ridge, a 3-0
loser. Peter Grett, Jim Pabst and Peter
Thorlaskin scored for Dayton. In a 2-0
win over North PlainfieldpGrett and
Robert Sokohl were the goal scorers.

Says Coach John Batines, "The team
has been improving overall. They have
been picking up more experience game
by game."

"As for the girls; they were beaten, 9-1,
by Now Providence and 1-0 by Scotch
Plains. "We played Scotch Plains very
well," noted Coach Art Krupp. "Our
main problem with NewJProvidence is
that they are an outstanding team."
New Providence is currenUy~ranked
15th in the state and moving up rapidly.

Lisa Wood was the lone Dayton
scorer in that contest, and'Krupp's
charges now havo a 3-2 mark entering
games this week with Metuchen and
Johnson Regional. If they put their act
together, there could bo two dynamite
soccer teams in Bulldog Country.

Journeys boost Elm's acclaim
Frank Elm certainly should rank as a

qualified spokesman for the American
Express Company; extolling the virtues
of that little green piece of plastic.

The * veteran-..Rutgers University
men's and wotnen's swimming coach
may have logged more miles travelling
around the globe than any other
member of the Scarlet Knight staff.

Elm recently completed his seventh
international coaching assignment, as
an assistant coach of a joint United
States men's and women's swimming
team which competed in the Soviet
Union last August. . '

And, Elm has seen much more of our
vast planet during his,worldly travels
as a swimming coach.

Elm, for example, has been In Mexico

Cltfc Montreal, Winnipeg,, Warsaw,
Zurich, London, Moscow, Kiev, Tokyo
and tne entire Japanese Island chain.
He also has criss-crossed the continen-
tal U.S. numerous times and has visited
the Hawaiian Islands twice with na-
tional swimming teams. '

, Elm; a former All-American swim-
mer at Indiana University, has beeniiy
tho role of either a coach or spectator at -
numerous meets, including the Olym-
pic Games, U.S. Olympic Trials, NCAA'
and AT.AW national championship
meets, national age-group meets and
indoor and outdoor U.S. championship
events.

His international travels first began
in 1067 when he served as an assistant
coach of the women's U,S._ Pan-
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Hockstein su rprises
foes at Glassboro'

Judy Hockstoin of Spr- fying.
' ingfield has proven to With an eye toward the
become a valuable future, Judy Hockstein is
member of the Glassboro. sure to help Glassboro
State College women'!! "net" results with its ten-
tennis team. In fact; she nls program, even if she
could be a foundation on was late getting started. ,
which to build a solid team - •' -
In future years.

"She has been a real
surprise for us," says Prof
coach James Burd. "Judy
just showed up two days
after we started, Wo didn't
know about her at all.
She's already worked her

,way up the challenge lad-
der to number five singles,
and she still-might go
higher before the season Is
over;"

A l a freshman, Hocks-
tein has already helped.
Glassboro win two mat-
ches over Monmouth and

. Upsala. The latter victory
was by forfeit but the Mon-
mouth win was most satis-

American Team which competed in
Winnipeg, Canada. Later that same
year. Elm was part of a U.S. contingent
which journeyed to Mexico City to com-
pete in the "Little Olympics," a meet
which served as a tune-up for the 1068
Olympic Games..

In 1068, Elnuigain-vusitcdJblexico-Ci^
ty as an assistant coach of the U.S.
women's Olympic Team. But, he was.
not the only Rutgers representative on
the team and was joined by Sue Pitt, a
former Scarlet great who was making
her second Olympic appearance after
earning a berth oh the ̂ H t e
Team. '

Following the 1968 Games, Elm en-
joyed a respite from his international
travels, but, in 1975, was appointed
head coach of a U.S. women's team
which toured the Japanese Islands,
competing in a number of meets in ad-
dition to giving exhibition' perfor-
mances in Honolulu.

When the 1976 Olympic Games rolled
around, hosted by Canada and the city
of Montreal, Elm, with his reputation
as an outstanding swim'rning coach and -
technician firmly established, again
was chosen to servo as an assistant
coach of a powerful U.S. women's
team.

common when they line up for Satur-
day's encounter in Rutgers Stadium at
1:30 p.m.

Both show victories over Syracuse
and Colgate, both have shut out two op-
ponents, and both come into this Uth

. meeting between the teams off shutouts
last week. In addition, the teams have
workhorse runners who have gained
over 500 yards and the opponent
quarterbacks are almost equal in pass
completions. .

Temple (3-2) defeated Syracuse, 31-
19, and put a blanket on Colgate last
Saturday, 31-0. The Scarlet Knights

' opened thej:ampaign with a 29-37 win
over Syracuse and blanketed Army by
a 17-0 count last week.

The Owls, defeated by Perm State (30-
0) and Delaware (13-7), opened the
season with a 42-0 victory over William
and Mary. Bulger's only loss came at
Cincinnati three weeks ago by a 104)
count.

Senior Scarlet tailback Albert Ray,
well launched toward his third con-
secutive rushing title, has picked up 531
yards on 135 carries and has a career
total of 1,866 as he approaches an elite
group of just five Scarlet runners who
have gone over the 2,000-yard mark.
The 6-0, 180-pound Ray also leads his
team in receptions with 21 for 157 yards.

Jim Brown, a junior who carried just
lq times for 52 yards a year ago, leads
the Owl runners with 501 yards on 96
carties,.but unlike Ray who has not
scored a touchdown so far. Brown leads
Temple in scoring with eight IDs,
seven by the run. He scored in the Col-
gate game on a three-yarder, gaining 78
yards on 13 carries.

Rutgers signal-caller Ralph Leek,
"wh"o"hassled his team to wins.over
Syracuse, Colgate, Virginia, Cornell
and Army, has completed 65 passes
while Temple's pilot, Tink Murphy, has
been good on 64 tosses.

Leek, a junior, has thrown 119 times
for a hefty .546 completion average and
has tossed five TD strikes. His comple-
tions have'gone for 773 yards with his
chief targets Ray, freshman flanker
Andrew Baker (11/222/3 TDs) arrf-
senior tight end Steve Pfirman (15/-
173/1TD). • "*" "

Murphy has accumulated 923 yards
through the air on 133 tosses, four for
touchdowns while being intercepted
four times. Senior flanker Gerald

Lucear has caught 20 passes for 217
yards and one score and senior wide
receiver Tracy Hall of Moorestown has
amassed 372 yards on 16 receptions.
Hall caught a pair against Colgate for
67yards.

The Owl defense, which was credited
with nine quarterback sacks, limited
Colgate to just 48 yards rushing and 78
yards in the air last Saturday night in
Philadelphia to' build on season figures
that are highly impressive. Opponents
have averaged just 103 yards a game on
the ground and 126 via the pass, while
giving up only 62 points. At the same
time, the Temple offense has registered

' 359 yards, in total offense per contest.
167 on the ground and 192 in the air.

On the other hand, Rutgers has
generated 176 yards rushing on the
average and 132 passing yards each
time out for an average of 308 yards a
game. The Scarlet defense has yielded
261 yards a game, 157 rushing and 104
passing. . •

The Scarlet hope in this Homecoming
clash hinges on the continued success of
Leek and his ability to move the of-
rense. The Egg Harbor City athlete has
hit on 11 of 17 passes in each of the last
two games, gathering 131 yards and
scoring toss in the Army game.

Defensively, Rutgers was strengthen-
ed by the return of senior stalwarts
Mike Rustemeyer and Ray Moore up
front and could be at almost full
strength Saturday with- the expected
return of linebackers Jim Dumont and
Mike Knight, neither of whom saw ac-
tion at West Point.

Rutgers leads the series, 6-4. and, was
a 31-3 winner in Phildelphia last year.
Scarlet head coach Frank Burns
engineered a Rutgers victory (34-30) in
the series'initial game in 1948 but was a
34-14 loser in his first game in 1977 as a
coach, after the series had lapsed for 33
years. Since then, Rutgers has won in
1978 (13-10) and lost the next season. 41-
30.
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' BARK PELLETS
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An Oregon company
markets pelletlzed
Douglas fir bark and Bells
the product for about half
the price of the amount, of
coal needed'to prouce the.
same amount of energy.
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Thursday,

STEPHEN TOPLAN-
SKY of Union was named
to the 1981 Chairman's
Council of Bache Halsey
Stuary Shields Inc., accor-
ding toNick'S. Feild, vide
president and manager of
the firm's Houston bran-
ch.

surance Company.

PETER K. HOWES of
Union has been appointed
to the position of assistant
treasurer at Provident
Savings Bank, according

to Kenneth F. X . A l b e i - s , - R 0 D N E Y ~ D > KOZA of
-president. _ OHI6H~l»a"s promoted to

.. .manager o( the building

THE BOARD OF °^'ns
LteparJr,e:>}i "'DIRECTORS of Town • 'hfr-Moluat-BeneHt-LIIo-ln-l

Country ~ approved an
agreement with The Sum-,
mit Bancorporation
underwhich Touai ' Coun-
try would become a-
wholly-owned subsidiary-
of the Bancorporaton ac-
cording lo Chairman and

. President of The Summit
• Bancorporation Thomas

D. Sayles, Jr. -and S.
Rodgcrs Benjamin: chair-
man of the Town • Country
Bank.

CHARLES J.HAYES of
Vailsburg, representative
for Mutual of Omaha and
United of Omaha in Liv-
ingston, was named a
member of Mutual's Sales
Masters Roundtable,

DR. STANLEY A. GEL-
FAND, audiolofiist and
s p e e c h - l a n g u a g e
pathologist whose office is
in Springfield, has taken
office as president of the
Audiology Study Group of
New York.

PHIL PISCIOTTI of
Newark was.promoted to,
assistant accounting
analyst in the accounting
.division of The Prudential
Insurance Company,
Newark..

Statesetsrstandards^for seniorinsurance—
Most senior citizens find When a policy is offer only l imited medicaf benefits (Part B) Blue ShieldI policy known *f^™n™Z*,°r

that while Medicare delivered, a consumer is coverage or provide a flat must be labeled a as the Medicare com- w ]*X>I>K
benefits are substantial also.entitled to receive an dollar amount for each "Limited Benefit policy." plementary Certificate
there are significant gaps Outline of Coverage that day of hospllalization Similarly, a policy that and Extended Benefits
in this coverage that could summarizes the policy's (hospital indemnity provides benefits in the Rider" Either of these
. u:». „_..:.._ benefits and exclusions. plans). . • case of accident, but not in. types of policies is likely to ding to i

One problem facing-_ Under the new state the event of Illness, must provide broader coverage Insurance
senior citizens in par- regulation, individual be labeled an "Accident- than two or three policies. Citizens, r .
ticular Is that no private health insurance policies Only policy." Hospital In- that each offer only the guide are avaiiaDra.

Senior citizens eligible health insurance "policy that arc specif icallycoor- dcmnlty plans also must limited coverage. from the county umce on
for benefits under the will pay /or everything dmated with medicare be clearly identified. The new regulations Bet
'state-sponsored-Modicaid Medicare, does not cover, benefits may be called For most senior citizens, o n ] v m | n j m u m re-

leave him paying more
than half his total health
care bills out of his own
pocket.

Si

for Senior
Free copies of

program or membership Some plans offer, broad "Medicare Supplement the Department of In- q u i r c m e n t s f o r Individual
in a private health coverage jit belter prices policies." Plans that coor- surance recommends tho h j t h j n s u r a n c e policies.: -. . , „,„.„„„
maintenance organization than others. dinatc only, with purchase of a "Medicare • *~ quired 'o gi've you „ . . - -

. Some policies are Medicare's hospital Supplement" policy or a^Tqjsxpialn more fully copy of this guide under
designed to fill at least benefits 'Part A) or comparable. Blue Cross- the different types of New Jersey law.- ^
some of the specific gaps
in-. Medicare coverage,.

majority of seniors, These policies, for exam-
however, must consider pie,- may pay Medicare's

$204 deductible "and other
co-payments for hospital
and nursing home bills
and (he $60 deductible and
20 percent co-payment for

g
f.HMO'i probably have.the
most comprehensive
coverage available lo sup-
plement 'Medicare. The

the alternative form of
protection from high
health care costs—a
private health insurance
policy..

To provide -additional
protection

A. ROLAND FLORES ol
Mountainside was ap-
pointed vice president-
general manager of tho
Unitech. Division, of
Ecodyne Corporation-

GEORGE COSCIA has
been named president of
Venet Advertising Inc.,
according, .to Zal Vonot,
chairman and president of
Venet Companies. Coscia,
a 12-yoar employee of the
firm, will be in charge of
the Union office, which in-
cluded VPS—a 24-hour a
day computerized produc-
tion service. The appoint-
ment was part of a
restructuring to facilitate
growth.

doctor's bills and outpa
far. "senior lient services. Other plans
other- con-

sumers, the- N'cw—Jersey.
Department of 'insurance f Q' | |
'"as established minimum

andards'for individual
health insurance policies
which prohibit companies

using . abusive,
l-sett'j—aales tactics

ing lalse or .Kingston in Union,
misleading statements. Speaking on "Reading

Some senior citizens/ for Creative and Gifted
have purchased as many Students," will be—Br-
as six, eight or 10 policies Michael • Labuda,
in the mistaken belief that chairperson and professor

of the-Reading-Language
Arts depai'tmcnt of Jersey
City State College.

Aclditonal information
may be obtained by eon-

The Suburban Council ol
the International Reading
Association wilPliold • its
fall dinner meeting
Wednesday at .' The

Bold bulliinl hell to uven decides of piKlsion wilchmiklni, the
Rolei Day-Date is 130-ltwtUhionometei, handcralled In I t t t fold
« pljlinum; Ytiii tupeibly iccultle ul(-wlndlni liutniment,
piessuieproof down to 165JMI . h» i*l mllablt In 23 tinguifes,
jnd IUIUIK the hiddenclup, mikhlnj Presidentbiacelet.

so many policies would
.bettor- meet their needs.
The state's new rules pro-,
hibit agents..from know-
ingly scHmg-un applicant
a policy which~would
result in over insurance.

w; KodakJewelers, "The Place To Buy Rolex"
• UUHCANDrMSS »VIU •UASUICMO
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lading Maureen Capece,
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HAROLD F. NELSON,
formerly of Mountainside,
was elected vice president
of Phelps Dodge Sales Co.
He will be responsible lor
western sales and opera-
tions ol the company. —

ACHSl951
reunion set

. Alumni of the Abraham
Clark High School
(RoselleI Class of 1951 will
hold a reunion Friday,
Oct. 23, at the Town &
Campus, Route l,
Elizabeth'.

Alumni wishing to at-
tend or knowing where
other clsssmates are liv-
ing should contact Betty
Ann Seneck Novak at 241-
5211.

• SCIENCE EXHIBITS & DEMONSTRATIONS
• DRAMA SCENES & MUSICAL RECITAL
• ALUMNI RECEPTION

• '. Rotroshmonts Servod-

SP FIRST-HAND WHAT UNION COLLEGE
HASTOOfTCB.

Crinford Campui, SprlngfUld Avenue, Cnnford, NJ

PRIVATE DECORATOR
SHOWROOM

NOW OPEN TO PUBLIC!

YOU CAN NOW TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
DECORATOR SHOWROOM BENEFITS . . . . > •
WITHOUT HAVING TO HAVE A '

; D E C O B A T M S PASS CARD!
• THE LATEST, FINEST COMPLETE LINE
4»F HOME FLOOR DECORATING

CARPET •TILE • LINOLEUM
• WITHIN YOUR BUDGET! •

PRICES WELL BELOW RETAIL
NEW JERSEY'S NEWEST DECORATOR
SHOWROOM A N N O U N C E S . . . _

PROFESSIONALLY DECORATED
INTERIORS.,. WITHOUT THE

COST OF A DECORATOR!
WE STAFF SOME OFTHE FINEST DECORATORS

FREE DECORATOR SERVICE'
FREE AT HOME CONSULTATION..'

SPECIAL O F F E R . .

WITH THIS AD
(BY APPT. ONLY)

Offer Valid for next 10 Days

THADEUS CARPET INC.
1094 GLOBE AVE. . ,• ' '
MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J. 07092

: CALL FOR
AN APPOINTMENT

232-4431

SALE DAYSf

ThursrOct 15th
Fri.0cll6»h
Sat Oct 17th
Mon. Oct. 19th

HOURS: (Irv. Store)

REG:$499«4-PC.
MODERN B.EDROOM
Dvk PKin, Miu topi, tki&i,'minor ind chnL
FullvTvlnhudliwd.

REG. $499 • 3 PC. CONTEMPORARY
SOFA, LOVESEAT AND CHAIR
Cuth tw« libric, Fum comfort.

REG.$89TWINSIZEMATTRESS t
ORT=OUNDATION ^ •ORT=OUNDATION

REO. $49? • 4-PIECE
FRENCH PROVINCIAL
Unliqui whin ind told. Mlu IOIH. DiMlir,
tnlriH, Fill o( Twin tin btd ind th«l

REG.$229 DELUXE
FULLSIZE
lilii«.|pilfl| mitliits ind Itundllltn

REG. $999 • 3 PC. TRADITIONAL
SOFA AND 2 CHAIRS rm

REG.$999«4-PC.
MEDITERRANEAN
P K M linith. DiKW, miliu. Full« QllHll
U»hu(bo»idindth«l. " • ..REG. $499QUEEN SIZE

SLEEPER
6p«nt lo tlMp two. lUrculOA loim cpinfMl.

REG. $«99'4-PC.
COLONIAL PINE
Tiipli diHMt, hutch mlifM, Full u QtiHn

REG. $129* 4 DRAWER CHEST
Sluidy, ill wood ctMlrutlion. .

REG. $799*3 PC. HI-BACK COLONIAL
SOFA, LOVESEAT AND CHAIR
JlltJKtiw ui comlortibli. Hiituloa llbrit. REG. $299 STURDY

TWIN BED. , .
Ml tnud. tbpli llnlihJuludn hudbwd,
Boi SIHIHI I Miltitu ind milil ulily dam..

REG. $1099 «5-PC.
CONTEMPORARY
Uiawiitiliiii. IVKUI, M»inmiiit»i, lull

R£G. $1499 . 7 PC. MODULAR
PITGROUP .,
Pluilicowiiai. liKludM2i«uii]iiml«s -
•ndloHMun. . '

EG. $1049 • 4-PC. TRADITIONAL
tlHinl, hud rubbid PKin liniih, Bull Ktmli. »«.'» ^
Tilpli diHiit, Twin miiiii, Full v QuHa $700

.' / Vv

REG. $229rPfhrE-tADDE R
BACK BOSTON ROCKER
HwyPlu.D««itH|lnWi.

REG, $199 FOLDING BED
Compl<(a wllh fumr, comff millrtu. '
ldMlloioM>nl|ht|u«l. .

REG.$9?«2LAMPS REG. $299 CHAIR BED
FMM conlait. IMIKIIH libtte. Ciul

REG.$1399 •« PC. DINING
ROOMSUITEIN YOUR
CHOICE QF2 STYLES REG.$399 CONVERTIBLE

SOFABED .
*lti«llHH<ieulMlUMCOMllUttiM. :

REG. $349 HIGH RISER
Omuls to Two Udi. DuiitU luludlii

Chuu,nbMlMUbl«Md4cluln.

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE Or
• BEOMMUS • DINING ROOMS • MRS •

NECtlNERS • LIVING ROOMS • LAMPS •
TABLES • MIRRORS • SUtPER SOF« •
DINETTES • ROOM SIZE RUBS • WUl UNITS
• BEDDING > HtDEABEDS • VUtlliU
CUANERS • BUNK BEDS • STEREOS • SEW-
ING MACHINES • G.E. HWLUNCES •910 SPRINGFIELD AVE,.

399*3333
7 t SPRINGFIELD AVE.
NEWARK* 624-3333

UOH. Ihlu SAT.
' 9:00-5:30 PU

Dayton teams
to take part
in county meet

Dayton's boys' and girls' cross coun-
try teams warmed up for Saturday's
Union County championships by scor-
ing impressive victories last week:

Thanks to strong Individual perfor-
mances, the Dayton boys' teamupped
Its dual meet record to 6-2 with a pair of
victories this past week. ..

The Bulldogs defeated Roselle Park,
21-35, and Clifford Scott, 21-38, In a
triangular meet, with Scott and Dan

. Connolly placing first and second in
both meets, respectively. Following
them were Jlni'Molkowits, Mitch Cutler
and Matt fiick.

Coach Martin Taglicntl has been
pleased with the efforts of his squad.
"The team is looking better all the time
and I'm sure the season will continue to
be successful, "hesajd^.

Added team captain Scott Connollŷ
"The team: is improving-through hard
•woTtnmd"we are hoping to do much bet-
ter as the season continues." —

Dayton has two. more triangular
meets this week, as well as Saturday's
county'meet at Warinanco Park. As for
the girls, they downed UnionXathoIic,
15-50, for .tlieir second shutout' of the

SORRY-Henry Rueda («) steps right In and challenges a
. North Plainiield player lop the soccer ball as teammate

Steve Vltolo moves Into position for a pass.
' •/ . ' (Bob Bruckner Photo)

Booters roll to

set a new""school
record for girls in the meet by finishing
first in a time of 20:55. In all, Dayton
had the first 14 place finishes.

Following Richter in order,-were
JMaureen Kelly, Janjs Levine, Shirley
Salemy, Beth Mortimer, Alice Barry,
Amy .Kiell, Sandy Brenner, • Kathy
Drummond, Traci Karr, Traci Spivack,
Karen Apicella, Lisa Roberts, and
Margaret Taylor. '

Richter's record run also was tho se-
cond fastest time ever turned In on the
Dayton course. It is 19 seconds off the
course record of 20:34 set last year by a
Verona runner.

IN CHARGE—Nancy Hummel, drum ma|orette (or the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School (Springfield) Marching Band, wilt direct the band at its
seventh annual Tournament of Champions competition, to be held Sunday at 1
p.m. at Meisel field, Meisel Avenue. Bands from New Jersey and Pennsylvania
will |oin Dayton in performing. Admission is $4 for adults, and $2 for students and
senior citizens. Children under 6 accompanied by a parent will be admitted free.

^ By ROBERTA. BRUCKNER _
Dayton's "boys' and "gfrls' soccer

teams can be likened to race horses.
The boys have suddenly started to kick
their hoofs and strutt their stuff, while
the girls are having a bit of trouble tur-
ning the faixorner; •_!__

The boys upped their recoFd to 6-2 this"
season by winning three times, blowing

ded goals from Henry Largey, Steve
VilolbrHchry~Rueda, BlirBdbgar"arid
Jerry Cacclatore to put the game away.

In a rough and tumble game against
North Plainfield In which six of NP's
players were ejected, Largey tallied
four goals while Vitolo and Yoram
Rubanenkoalso'scored! .

Largey . nai led four more
' away each of their opponente-in-the pro-^ goals—boosting his total to 15—in the
cess. It all started with.a 7-0 beating of
Middlesex, featured a 6-0 whitewash of
North Plainfield and concluded with
another 6-0 rout, this time over West
Orange.

Why has Dayton suddenly started pil-
ing up the goals on offense and looked
like a brick wall on'defense? "We seem

. to have developed a solid defense and
are working on developing a counter at

k" C h J C "Wh

More sports
on page 16

g pg
tack," says Coach Joe Cozza. "When
we are being —_
pressured, we are taking advantage
over the opponents' weaknesses to

"
"We've started to put everything

together," he added. "We're really
starting to do all the things we've been'
working;on in practice."

And that has been evident this week.
Against Middlesex, Mike Schweitzer
scored twice in the first quarter to give
Dayton a 2-0 lead. Then the Bulldogs ad-

shutout of West Orange, and Zenon
Christodoulos and Torr Schmey added
single tallies. '

"This is a good time in the season for
us to get hot," Cozza said, "because
we're shooting Tor spots in the county
and state tournaments."

In addition, Cozza expects to have left
winger Kirk Yoggy back, thisweek.
Y h h i d ll i h t

"And we'll be even stronger come tour-
nament timeV~' ' " "" '

The streak and the one-sided games
of late have enabled Cozza to substitute
freely, giving the other players a
chance to play.-

Not only is the boys' varsity doing
~weli;barsffls"the~junr6rv"(nislty7havlng~

won four of its six games played thus
far. The latest victim was Ridge, a 3-0
loser. Peter Grett, Jim Pabst and Peter

' • Thorlaskin scored for Dayton. In a 2-0
win over North Plainfield, Grett and
Robert Sokohl were the goal scorers.

Says Coach John Batines, "The team
has been improving overall. They have
been picking up more experience game

—bygamer"
As for tho girls, they were beaten, 9-1,

by New Providence and 1-0 by Scotch
Plains. "We played Scotch Plains very
well," noted Coach Art Krupp. "Our

' main problem with NcvitProvidence is
that ttioy are an outstanding team."
New Providenco is currently rankcd_
15th In the state and moving up rapidly.

Lisa Wood was the lone Dayton

Rutgers, Temple ready
for key Saturday clash

The Rutgers and Temple football

common when they line up for Satur-
day's encounter In Rutgers Stadium at
1:30p.m.

Both show victories over Syracuse
and Colgate, both have shutout two op-
ponents, and both come into this nth
meeting between the teams off shutouts
last week. In addition, the teams have
workhorse runners who have gained
over 500 yards and the opponent
quarterbacks are almost equal in pass
completions. ' .

Temple (3-2) defeated Syracuse, 31

Lucear has caught 20 passes for 217
yards and one score and senior wide
receiver Tracy Hall of Moorcstown has
amassed 372 yards on 16 receptions.
Hall caught a pair against Colgate for
67 yards. .

The Owl defense, which was credited,
with nine quarterback sacks, limited
Colgate to just 48 yards rushing and 78
yards it) the uir last Saturday night in
Philadelphia to build on season figures
that are highly impressive. Opponents
have averaged just 103 yards a game on
the ground and 126 via the pass while
giving up only 62 points. At the'same

Yoggy, who has missed all eight games, scorer in - that contest, and Krupp's
because of itiononucleosis, is a veteran
varsity player. Also expected back in
the lineup is midfielder Brian Lerner.

"We hope that in about two weeks,
We'll have-our full squad," Cozza said.

charges now havo a 3-2 mark-entering
games this week with Metuchen and
Johnson Regional. If they put their act
together, there could be two dynamite
soccer teams in Bulldog Country.

Journeys boost Elm's acclaim
Frank Elm certainly should rank as a

qualified spokesman for the. American
Express.Company, extolling the virtues
of that little green piece of plastic.

The l_yeteranr Rutgers University
men's and women's swimming coach
may have logged more miles travelling
arouna7TKe~glbbe~than any other

. member of the Scarlet Knight staff.
Elm recently complotcd his seventh

international coaching assignment, as
an-'asslstant coach of a joint United
States men's and women's swimming
team which competed in the Soviet
Union last August.-

And, Elm has seen much more of our
vast planet during his,worldly travels
as a swimming coach.

Elm, for example, has been In Mexico

American Team which, competed in
Winnipeg, Canada. Later that same
year, Elm was part of a U.S. contingent

City/ Montreal, Winnipeg, Warsaw,
Zurich, London, Moscow, Kiev, Tokyo
and the entire Japanese Island chain.
He also has criss-crossed the continen-
tal U.S. numerous times and has visited
the' Hawaiian Islands twice with no-**
tional swimming teams. • "

Elm, a former Ail-American swim-
mer at Indiana University, has been In •
tho role of either a coach or spectator at-—womcnVOlympjc-Team. But, he was
numerous meets, including the Olym- not the only Rutgers representative on
pic Games, U.S. Olympic Trials, NCAA the team and was joined by Sue Pitt, a
and AIAW national championship former Scarlet great who was makirig
meets, national age-group meets and her second Olympic appearance after
Indoor and outdoor U;S. champftfrishlp earning a berth on the 1964

19, and put a blanket on Colgate Jast— time, the Temple offense .has registered
Saturday, Sl-O.-The Scarlet Knights
opened the campaign with-a 29-27 win
over Syracuse and blanketed Army by
a 17-0 count last week.

The Owls, defeated by Penn State (30-
0) and Delaware (13-7), opened the
season with a 42-0 victory over William
and Mary. Rutger's only loss came at
Cincinnati three weeks ago by a 10-0
count.

Senior Scarlet tailback Albert Ray,
well launched toward his third con-
secutive rushing title, has picked up 521

. yards on 135* carries and has a career
total of 1,866 as he approaches an elite
group of just five Scarlet runners who

359 yards in total offense per contest,
167 on the ground and 192 in tho air.

On the other hand, Rutgers has
generated 176 yards rushing on the
average and 132 passing yards each
time out for an average of 308 yards a
game. The Scarlet defense has yielded
261 yards a game, 157 rushing and 104
passing.

The Scarlet hope in this Homecoming
clash hinges on the continued success of
Leek and his ability to move the of-
fense. The Egg Harbor City athlete has
hit on 11 of 17 passes in each of the last
two games, gathering 131 yards and'
scoring toss in the Army game.

have gone over the 2,00a!yard mark. Defensively. Rutgers was strengthen-
The 6-O, 180-pound Ray also leads his

which journeyed to Mexico City to com-—team in receptions with 21 for 157 yards.
pete in the "Little Olympics," a meet
which served as a tune-up for tho 1968
Olympic Games. •••- ' '

In 1968, Elm again visited Mexico Ci-
ty as an assistant coach of the U.S.

events.
His international travels first began

in 1967 when ho served as an assistant
coach of the women's U.S. Pon-

Team.
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Hockstein surprises
at

Following the 1068 Games, Elm en-
joyed a respite from his international
travels, but, in 1975, was appointed
head,coach of a U.S; women's team
which toured the Japanese Islands,
competing in a number of meets In ad-
dition- to—giving—exhibition—perfor-—\

Jim Brown, a junior who carried just
10 times for 52 yards a year ago, leads
the Owl runners with 501 yards on 96
carries, but unlike Ray who has not
scored a touchdown so far, Brown leads
Temple in scoring with eight TDs,
seven by the run. He scored in the Col-
gate game on a three-yarder, gaining 78
yards on 13 carries.

Rutgers signal-caller Ralph Leek,
-who~has-led-his-teanrtD~wins~~ovor
Syracuse, Colgate, Virginia, Cornelf
and Army, has completed 65 passes
while Temple's pilot, Tink Murphy, has
been good on 64 tosses.

Leek, a junior, has thrown 119 times
for a hefty .546 completion average and
has tossed five TD strikes. His comple-

ecTby the return of senior stalwarts
Mike Rustemeyer and Ray Moore up
front and. could be at almost full
strength Saturday with tho_ expected
return of linebackers Jim Dumont and
Mike Knight, neither of whom saw ac-
tion at West Point. "

Rutgers leads the series, 6-4, and was
a 21-3 winner In Phildelphia last year.
Scarlet head coach Frank Burns
engineered a Rutgers victory (34-20) in
the series' initial game in 1948 but was a
24-14 loser in his first game in 1977 as a
coach, after the series had lapsed for 23
years. Since then, Rutgers has won in
1978 (13-10) and lost the next season, 41-
20. - . .
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Judy Hockstein of Spr- fylng. '
ingfleld has proven to With an eye toward the
become a valuable future, Judy Hockstein is
member of the Glassboro sure to help Glassboro
State College women's
tennis team. In fact, she
could be a foundation on
which to build a solid team
In future years.

"She has been a real
surprise for us," says Prof

mances in Honolulu.
"When the 1976 Olympic Games rolled

sted by Canada and tho city.
" ~ ••" his i

'net" results with its ten-
nis program, even if she
was late getting started.

was chosen to servo as an assistant
coach of a powerful U.S. women's
team. "

chief targets Ray, freshman flanker
Androw Baker (11/222/3 TDs) and
senior tight end Steve Pfirman (15/-
173/1 TD). • •

Murphy has accumulated 923 yards
through the air on 133 tosses, four for
touchdowns ' while being intercepted
four times. Senior flaijker Gerald

SEEKOENIG
FORUnXOFYOURWEATHERSTRfPPING

AND ENERGY SAVING NEEDS
134 North Wood Avenue* Linden •842-7400 -

coach James Burd. "Judy,
just showed up two days.
after we started. We didn't
know about her at all.
She's already worked her
.way up the challenge-lad-
der to number five singles,'
and she still might go
higher before the season Is
over." .

As a freshman, Hocks-,
tain has already helped
Glassboro win two mat-
ches over Monmouth and
Upsalflv-The latter victory
was by forfeit but the Mon-
mouth win was moat satis- •

' BARKPEIXETS
CHEAPER _

An Oregon company
markets p e l l e t i z e d
Douglas fir bark and sells
the product for about half
the price of the amount ol
coal neededto prouce the
same amount of energy,
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Sinnott vows to fight
for aid for seniors

Rose Marie Sinnott, chairman of the
Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders, has announced she will

, fight for more senior citizen progress in
. Union County and. "to make sure that

the new block grants from, the federal
government are allocated to replace
fully any money lost to senior citizens
through the elimination or reduction of
any present federally-financed pro-
grams." .

Sinnott said she is proud of the
"tremendous progress" that has been
realized by the Union County Division
on Aging during her years in office. She
commended the County nutrition
centers for senior citizens and'county
programs for_home delivered meals,
home health services and other ser-

vices that assist homebound senior
citizens. She lauded Peter M. Shields
for expanding! the county efforts to help
the elderly, Prof. Oscar Fishtein for br-
inging the classroom learning ex-
periences to senior citizens and Run-
nells. Hospital for its nursing facilities
and free preventive health examina-
tions.

"All of these programs for thd elderly
make me proud to be a Union County
freeholder,'but much more must be
done to'help our senior citizens. We
need geriatric day care centers so that
the elderly who do not really need to be
institutionalized, whose family wonts
them at home, can have a safe and
secure place to go when their family is
out during the day."

Portnoy; 3 proposals
to save businesses

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER - Thursday, October 15,1991 - 9

3 get endorsements
of women's caucus

——The Women's Politrcanrthjreountylevel- • (467-8874>\~is membership
Caucus of Union County Legislative candidates vice president. Caucus
has announced its en- were considered on their membership represents
dorseraent of two Union replies to Caucus concerns Democrats, Republicans
County ' freeholder can- such as public funding for and independents. *

—_di.da.t.e.s_, incumbent day care facilitiesjnd in- : : ;

•. Rosemary Sinnott (R.- centivesfbr the establish"^
• Summit) and Mary Ann ment of,such facilitles~by

Phil Portnoy, Democratic candidate
for freeholder, in announcing a three-
point plan to correct problems caused
by business shut-downs in Union Coun-
ty, called Union County's vocational
education system wholly inadequate to,
deal with a rapidly-changing economy.

' Union County is emerging as a more
diversified, service and high-tech
oriented area and the prime relocation
requirement of business is availability
of skilled labor." ,'.

Mobile vans equipped, to train our
students in such fields as computer pro-
gramming, robotics, etc., at the site of

. a company's operations are offered in
other states, he. said. Federal funds
under Title VII are available for this
purpose. ,
. "Freeholders should • appoint a.

business ombudsman to represent
county business interests before the
new Department of Commerce and
Economic Development. The

The Newark Chapter of the Society of tion-of-the=Society was-'held-in-San -regulatory burdens and permir re-
Former FBI Women will hold its semi- DlegbTCalif., OctrCTTana"was attend- (flnrements of the state are destroying
annual dinner meeting al the Galloping ed by Joan Ohlson of Union, Newark u>e ability of our businesses to make a
Hill Caterers, Five Points, Union, Chapter Chairperson, arid ' Esther — prorit...we^need-^omeonp-)n Union
Wednesday.Oct.21 at6:3)Tp7m7- - • : Ohlsonof-Wretfirlri, ... C.PMty. to lobby_before the PEP

BUDGETARY CONVERSATION-Budget Director David Stockman/ right,
chats with Congressman Matthew J. Rlnaldo (R.-lIth District) during filming of
'New Jersey Congressional Caucus' for showing on cable television.

Former FBI women set meeting

marginal but expeorive regulation*.
New Jersey's reputation is poor In thli
area, "ho continued. "•• . ;

. "Union County also should set up an
independent authority to uaae in-
dustrial revenue bonds to finance plant
and capital equipment projects which
increase jobs. Although the state hat
such authority, its targctting re-
quirements force companies to, expand '
outside New Jersey where they can get
reasonable interest rates. Companiea
will not make bad locations! decisions
merely to get attractive financing.
They will leave the state In order to get
the site and the financing needed.
Men's group sets
diate or retreat

A non-sectarian retreat for recover-
ing alcoholics is scheduled for the
weekend of Oct. 23-25 by the Hen's Matt
Talbot Retreat Group "41 of Union
County.

social /entertainment /sports /classified

\*JWIJ< •

The event, wjilch begins Frldaylwea--
ing and ends Sunday, will be held in Our
Lady Of Peace Retreat, RL 208 North,
Newton. -

^ j i i ^ n p * - y i ^ j ^ j%p% fjt
 M
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ForinTormaUon onlhe dinner, coTi- DOT 1" order to force those agencies to
•tectrJoan Ohlson, 96M134. _ analyze the real cost to our society of

. Additional information may be ob-
tained by calling 754-7658 any weekday
afterSp.m. Z - — ' . - — - r

Dorin (D.-Linden),'in the private industry; support
Npv. 3 election. ; for increase in marriage"

The group also .voted to license fees and use of
endorse Angela Perun ID.- resulting revenues to sup-'
Plainfield) in the 17th port shelters for victims of
Assembly District race. domestic violence; gar-

Endorsements were- nishment of wagesand/or
based on candidates' withholding of homestead
records as well as and -income tax rebates
responses to questions on and automatic income
county and women's assignment for child sup-
issues, port payments; equitable

Freeholder candidates distribution of Ifederal
were asked about such block grants, exemption
issues as county policy on from'transfer inheritance
Social Services autonomy, tax or transfers of monies
priorities with respect to and as se t s - between
Union County govern- spouses, opposition to the
ment, implementation of proposed Human, Life
the county's Affirmative Amendments, and support
Action plan, greater par- of the Equal* Rights
ticipation by women and Amendment,
minorities on county ad- Al ic ia Smith' of

• visory boards, obtaining Elizabeth (352-5032), is
funding for the re-opening coordinator of the Union
of New Horizons at Run- County Women's Political
nells Hospital, re- Caucus. Endorsements
establishment of a rape chairwoman Beatrice
survivial center and fun- Levidow, Springfield,
ding of child care centers (467-7278). JoanneRajoppi

September's rainfall
rivals drought mark

September was an
unusually dry month, br-
inging the year's total
precipitation accumula-
tion to within a few inches
of the record drought year
of 1965, according to
weather data collected at
Union Col lege ' s
Cooperative Weather Sta-
tion.

. Only 3.5 inches of rain-
fall fell during the month,
more than an inch under
the norm for September,
The low figure,, added to
the already-dry first eight
months of the year, brings
the total as of Sept. 30 to
17.8 inches. The total
comes dangerously near
the 22.8 inches that fell in
the first nine months of
1965 and is a far cry from
the record high nine-
month accumulation of
snow and rain in 1975 — 52

. inches.
The highest daily rain-

fall last month occured
Sept. 8, when 1.6 inches
fell. There were nine days
with measurable rainfall.
September's 3.5 inches
compares to the greatest
September rainfall on

REDESIGN
I YOUR KITCHEN!

We know the way a kitchen should be.
WQ'II help you plan the location of
appliances (or maximum step-saving
efficiency, and We'll show you ex-
clusive selections of convenience
features, custom designed and In-
stalled by experts. From colonial to
contemporary, .In warm woods'or bright
laminates, we offer an array of styles
and stains from outstanding custom
Cabinet manufacturers. MUJJMOOK
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record, 10 inches in 1975,
and the lowest of 1.2 inches
in 1972.

The mercury ranged up
and down the ther-
mometer, giving' a 54-
degrec spread between the
warmest and coolest days.
A high of 88 degrees was
recorded Sept. 14 but the
temperature descended to
34 degrees Sept. 30. These
figures compare to a
record September high of
98 degrees last year and a
record low of 33 degrees in
September of 1963' and
1974. "

With the heating season
officially begun Sept. 1,
there were 82 degree days
Muring the month, with an
average per day of 2.7
degrees. A slightly cooler
September than last,
year's, the 82 degree days
compare to only 38 degree
days at this time in 1980.

The relative humidity
reached a maximum of 86
percent Sept. 15, a •.
minimum of 24 percent
Sept. 30. The average '
relative humidity per day
was 61 percent. . •

. RU5 5 0 (0) 10"' DIST.
rWe voted for a name and an image
four years ago because we believed
jhey reflected the leader within.
Separate the reality from the image.
We don't have to settle for another
term of empty representation. y

What has Russo done for the people?
The prestigious, bi-partisan NEW JERSEY MONTHLY*
Magazine calls Anthony Russo "a career catatonic in whom
we perceive only flickering signs of life." In rating the
legislature, NEW JERSEY MONTHLY tagged Russo a "drone."
...a "legislative nonentity" and., .an "inert-lawmaker."

ACCORDING TO WEBSTER
DRONE-One that lives on the. labor of otfiersT""
CATATONIC-A condition of suspended animation
INERT-Not having the power to move itself
NONENTITY-One of no consequence or significance

We need a working Slate Senator,
Not an image

On November 3, Vote Republican
.•••-• ;:.V: E L E C T :

LOUBASSANO
SENATOR

• New Jersey Monthly/October i m Md h« by toy Peri. r i*1She** kmm, IMM, tU tm.

CHURCH TEACHERS-Holy Crass Lutheran Church Springfield, recently In-
stalled its Family Growth Hour'teactMrs. They are. front row* left to right, Lori
Yoss, Barbara Haug, Hedy. Stark and Llbby Patton, and .back1 row, left to right,
Carol Brumley, Glenn Newklrk, Mary Kelley and Robbie Pack. Missing from
picture are NeUto Chapman, Linda Spalteholz, Debbi Luedecker, Bob Green and
Jim Chapman. ' ' ' ~ 7 " " ,

Woman's club-activities
are listedihSprlhgfJeld

MAvbR SIGNS PROCLAMATiqN-Springfield Mayor William Ciefl proclaim-
ed OctoberiMadassah month recently. Looking on are, left, Dorothea. Schwartz,
membership vice president of the Springfield Hadassah, and Evelyn Splelholz,
president. Additional Information about the organization can be obtained by call-
Ing Mm. Schwartz at 379-3230, " '

Simchas Torah programs
begin Tuesday evening

Simchas Torah festivities featuring
Chassldlc celebration and rejoicing will
be held Tuesday evening and Wednes-
day morning in Congregation fsrael of
Springfield, Mountain Avenue and
ShunpUce Road, Rabbi Israel E.
Turner, spiritual leader of the con-
gregation, has announced that the
events are designed for adults and

Temple group
to hold affair

A fashion show, "A Touch of Class,"
will be sponsored by the Sisterhood of
Temple Sha!arey Shalom, Springfield,
Oct. 22, at 7:30 p.m.

Lois Schneider, Sisterhood president,
announced that an hors d'oeuvres hour
will precede the presentation and a
dessert buffet.

Additional information may be ob-
tained by calling Lyn Dietz at 277-6261
or Carole WilcJunsat353-89C8.

30% OFF
ALL DIAMOND

STUDEARRINGS

(ttorftoMlllbum Cinema)
MILIBURN* 376-0004

children.
Tuesday evening's schedule will

begin with afternoon services for adults
at 5:50, followed by evening services at
6:45. The Hakafos (Torah rounds) for
children will be held at 7 p.m. Chassidic
dancing and singing will be featured,
and traditional flags and jelly apples
will be distributed.

On Wednesday morning, the celebra-
tion will continue.with Hakafos during
services. All adult males will be called
up to the Torah reading. Chilren also i n -
troduced to Torah reading will be called
upforAliyah. • •

A kiddush reception will follow the
morning service.

Bake sale planned
The Springfield Woman's Club is

planning a bake sale to be held Oct. 22,
9:30 a.m., at the Springfield Shop-Rito
on Morris Turnpike. Proceeds will
benefit the club's charity fund.

Art reception
A reception will be held

at the Wall Gallery, 55
Summit Ave., Summit,
Saturday from 1 to 4 p.m.
in honor of Judith Kohn,
whose weavings are on
display from today
through Oct. 30.

imaw

MR.ANDMRS.TREASONE

Marriage held
of Miss Sauer,
Gary Treason e

Cynthia Louie Sauer, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Sauer of Rolling Rock
Road, Mountainside, was married Aug.
30 to Gary Thomas Treasone of Kearny,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Treasone of
Sarrasota, Fla. • •

Msgr. Raymond Pollard officiated at
the ceremony in Our. Lady of Lourdes
Church, Mountainside. A reception
followed at the Town and Campus,
Union. -

Th&bride was escorted-by-hcr father.
Ann Belenets of Mountainside served as
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Con-
nlePohrofHaekettstownand-Barbara
Sauer of Mountainside,_sisters-o[-the_
bride, and Pati Wettengel of West
Orange. ' .

Daniel TrcaSone of Sarrasota served
as best man for his brother. Ushers
were Kenneth Pohl of Hackcttstown,
brother-in-law of the bride; Steven
Sauer of Mountainside, brother of the
bride, and Gary Hanneken of Fort,
Meade, Md., brother-in-law of the
bride.

Mrs. Treasone, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School,. Springfield, and Setort Hall
University School of Nursing, where
she received a bachelor of. science
degree in nursing, is employed by East
Orange General Hospital. .

Her husband, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School and Kean College of New Jersey,
Union, where he received a manage-
ment science degree, is a price analyst
for Acme Markets Corp. . *~

The newlyweds, who took a honey-
moon trip to Aruba and Curacao, reside
in Kearny. • •

MRS. JIMMY GAVARI AN

JodyR. Cohen
is married to
Mr. Gavarian

Jody Ruth Cohen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Robert Cohen of Springfield,
was married Aug. 29 to Jimmy,
Gavarian, son"bf"Mr. and Mrs. David
Gavarian of Tel Aviv, Israel.

The ceremony was performed in
Temple Sha'arcy Shalom, Springfield,
by llabbi Howard Shapiro and Rabbi
Harold White, who were assisted by
Cantor Nancy Hausman and Cantor Ir-
ving Kramcrman.

Amy-Cohen served as maid of honor
for her sister.

David Campbell served as best man.
Steven Cohen, brother of the bride,
served as an usher.

Mrs. Cohen-Gavarian; who is a third
year Rabbinical student at Hebrew
Union College, New York, received an

-undergraduate degree from Mount
Holyoke College. She studied at the
Georgetown School of Foreign Service
during herjunior year of college and
spent a year in Durban, South Africa,
as an American Field Service exchange
Student in high school..

Her husband, who was a member of
Kibbutz Cabri,-Galilee, Israel, served
in the Israeli Army. He is studying elec-
tronics at the BramBon-Institute;

Coffee event today
A women's fellowship coffee event

will be held today in (he Mountainside
Gospel Chapel, 1180 Spruce dr. The pro-
gram, "Security—Eternal and Tem-
poral," will be given by Eleanor Issac-
son, speaker and Bible teacher. Child
care is provided.

The Springfield Woman's Club listed
events at a meeting recently at the
home of Mrs. Walter. Anderson. Mrs.-
Henry Jachim served as co-hostess,
and Mrs. Robert Roessner presided.

The international affairs department
will visit the Museum of of the City of
New York Saturday.
. The American home department will
meet Monday at the home of Mrs.
Stanley Cornfield, 27 North Derby Rd.,
Springfield, with Mrs. Frank Johnson
as co-hostess. The group will make
Christmas decorations.

The music department will meet
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. George
Lancaster, 23 AlvinTer., Springfield.

Mrs. Raymond Netschert and Mrs.
James Wills, ways and means .
chairmen, have announced plans for a
Halloween parade for children up to 12
years of age; to be held-Saturday, Oct.

31, at 2 p.m. at the James Caldwell
School, 36 Caldwell PI., Springfield, in
conjunction with-the-flre department.-
Prizes will be awarded for costumes.

The. creative arts department met
Monday-it the home of Mrs. Lee L. An-
drews Jr\," 450 Meisel Avenue, Spr-
ingfield, to make. Halloween favors for
the Children's Hospital. •

The social services department met
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Arthur
Moore, 30 Brook St.,. Springfield, with .
Catherine A. Sicss as co-hostess.
Mildred Goellner, chairman, has an-
nounced that the group made ditty bags
for Greystone Hospital.

USED CARS DON'T DIE...they iust trade
away. Soil yours'with a low cost want Ad
Call 486-7700 •

Fall harvest
dye Sunday

The United Methodist
Church of Springfield will
celebrate harvest festival
Sunday with guest
speaker, the Rev. Leopold
F. Schneider Jr., pastor of
the Pearl -River United
Methodist Church in New
York, as guest spaker. His
subject will be "Slither."
Mr. Schneider is a former
pastor of the Emanuel
Church in Newark.

There will be a German
-traditional-lngather-ing-of-|—
the fruits of the harvest.
The public Is inivited. Bctli
Lipmann, organist: and
choir director, will
prepare a special choral
selection.

Religious Notices

DON'T MISS A WEEK
OF LOCAL NEWS

CALI.0K6-7700
I'OIUIOME DELIVERY

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN
CHURCH •
(The Church ol Ihe R«dla
"Lutheran Hour" andTV'i "Thl» l>
O K Life") *
*»M«jntalnAve.,Springfield'. -
Rev. Joel R^Yots. pHlor
Telephone: I M l !
THURSDAY—10 a.m., Bible tludy.
lliJOi.m.; Frlendihlp Circle.
SUNDAY-I :H a.m., Holy Com-
b i o n and wonhlp tervlce. 9:30
a.m., Family Growth Hour. 10:4S
a.m.. worthlp tarvfee.
MONDAY-4 p.m.. Confirmation I

.and It. I p.m.. administrative

TRAVEL
TRAILS

SAYS

ITS VACATION TIME!
LET US HUP YOU PLAN

THE VACATION OF
YOUR LIFETIME

EUROPEONSKIS
• l w t t k

Iron
m J170.M

MiHJtHnM $793.00

akoo
$741.00
$716.00
$721.00
$779.00
$717.00

EUROPEAN CAPITM5
Iwett • •

$5«JM
•744.00

-$U4JB»-

• , 1 ' . • . ,_; •.•—.--•-!-—(-'

V ' . .

' . • . '. ' . . ' ' . . . • . . . ' ' . ' • l , ; . , l ' • ', : , ; ' . • , . ' • , : .• • •'• , \ ' - f V ' : , - . - . . — . - . - • ( •

WM.00

,$moo

SKI THE USA

IsSM
SAOWUst

bm
$92100
$913.00
JMtM
M13.M
&<L

J*tbMtW
SiaVallH
T>M,N.it.

»
$1OM.OO
$11(7.00

WINTER HOUtMYS
<tn«

wiMri $199.00
InUu $4H00

JtHurtor
Hauil
CaraUla

kblttt $1M7.00

i Snail «cU> tttwMrid Mf tmi MkJ kaW

IN tJr bre» tn ttkied li duMritto It ittuim.

Radeen's
HOME DECORATORS

3S1 UlUbum A**:,Uigbure
I—Axr*U-M«t-|yUUklir«.ClMMa—

37M«M( Data num. Im.

n«*dv mad* a,cutwm m*«e

CURTAINS "
BEDSPREADS

DRAPERIES
BLANKETS

BATHACtf«rillltS<»«uCS
T M K b * TAIU LINUS

BED LINENS •QUILTS
yiSITOUHCIfTBOUTiQUl.

board meelmg. CHURCH- melodies and "Farewell to Sabbath
WEDNESDAY-]:IS p.m., Youth MEETINGHOUSE LANE,MOUN- service.
Choir. 7:30p.m., Adulf Choir. • TA1NSIDE . SUNDAY—Ba.m., morning Mlnyan
SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL Rev. Elmer A. Talcolt, minister service. 1I:IS~ a.m., 5:53 a.m.,
UNITEDMETHODISTCHURCH James S. Little, organist end choir allernoon service. Advanced
CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY director; • . . discussion group. Evening service.
GREEN ^ THURSDAV-S p.m., confirmation MONDAY- 7:15 a.m. Shmlnl
Rev. George C.Schleslnger, pastor class. 8 p.m., Senior Choir rehear- Atieres morning service. 11:15
SUNDAY—9:15 a.m., Church u l < a.m., Ylikor Memorial service-
School Adult Bible class 10-30 SUNDAY—»iM a.m., Church ,Sermon: "Memories Are A Securl-
a.m., morning worship. The Rev. S c h M l l o r nursery Ihrougn eighth ty System."' Kiddush after ser-
Leopold-Sdinelbernajtor-ot-Hw-O'*''*"'1"'10 *•"'•' morning worship vices. 5:50 p.m., afternoon service.
Pearl River United Methodist * " n M " Talcott preaching. 6:30 6:45' .p.m., Simchas Tc-rah
Church guest speaker P-m-' Junior Choir rehearsal. 7 festivities for children and adults.
MONDAY—7:4S p .m. United P i lB" **nl0|P h l ' n '•ll°w»hlP- . Hakalos (Torah rounds!. Chassldlc
Methodist Women's executive MONDAY—B p.m., trustees' dancing. Refreshments, tor
moling . mealing. children.

TUESDAY-10 a.m.. Food For TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM WEONESDAY-e a.m., Simchas
Friends. 8p.m.. trustees. Wesleyan AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION Torah morning service. HakalM
Service Circle. OF AMERICAN HEBREW CON
WEDNESDAY-ll a.m., German GREGATIONS S. SPRINGFIELD
Ladles Aid. 7:45 p.m.. Hour ol AVENUE AT SHUNPIKE ROAD.
Power. . SPRINGFIELD
THURSDAY-J:4S p.m., Chancel Rabbi Howard Shapiro

g .
ITorah rounds). Kiddush after ser-
vices. 5:50 p.m., afternoon service
and evening wvlce.
THURSDAY-7:15 a.m.,' morning
Mlnyan service. Bar Mltlvah of
Blake Greensteln. 3:30 p.m

THURSDAY—a p.m.. choir rehear
sal.
FRIDAY-7:3O p.m.,. college and
career group Bible study.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPR
INGFIELD
Rev. Raymond P. Waldron, Pastor
SUNDAY Masses-5:3Op.m. Salur
day; 7,8:15,9:30 and 10:45a.m. end
noon Sunday.
Dally Masses—7 and 8 a.m. Masses
on eves of holy days—7 p.m..
Masses holy days—7, 8, V and 10
a.m.and7p.m.
Sacrament ' ol Penance
(confesslons)-Monday, 7:15 to
7:4] p.m.,- Thursday before first
Friday to Ihe month, 7:15 to 7:4]
p.m. Saturday, I to 2 p.m. No
scheduled confessions on Sundays,
holy days and eves of holy days.

Choir. . ' Cantor Irvlno Kramerman - m a k e oreenstein. j : w p.m.. f o ^ H ^ f p Y k V ^ I m " " ^
PRIDAY-tp;nr7BusyFlni|ers7—FRIDAY-tervlcesra:*) p.m. Ser-RellOlous Schoolclasses ?NGFIELD - - - - - -

. mon: "To EverylhlnQ There Is A "
A u n Season.'.' •

SATUROAY-servlces, 10:30a.m.
MONDAY—Slmhat Torah family

TEMPLE BETH AHM
T E M P L E ' D R I V E
BALTUSROLWAY

• Rabbi Reuben R.tevlne
Cantor Richard Nadel

S ? °
service,8p.m.* ~_ _

Senior TUESDAY—Shemlnl Atterel (Last nlon. 10 a.m., family worship ser-
lunch 5 oayofSukkot).Ylskor. 10:30a.m. ' vice and sermon, Church School
kol din- THURSDAY-Slslerhood

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL ReJ.RonaTdJ.Psrl.pasloi'
CHURCH SUNDAY—»:4S a.m., Sunday

School classes tor all ages. 11 a.m.,
morning worship. Pastor Perl
preaching. 4:45-p.m., Junior High

11IMAINST..MILL8URN
Rev. Joseph D. Herring, Rector.
SUNDAY—a a.m., Holy Commu-

y.P. A p.m., evening service,
'erl preaching.

ner. .. i . r _...tnow. ;_
FRIDAY^-*:I5 p.m., ̂ congrega CONGREGATION . ISRAEL OF
llonal Sukkot dinner and Sabbath SPRINOFIELD
service. > J » MOUNTAIN AVENUE COR

•• SATURDAY-Ha.m., Sabbalhser- NERSHUNPIKE ROAD
vice. - SPRINGFIELD
MONDAY—8:M p.m., Shmlnl Rabbi IvaelE.Turner
Alierel. FRIDAY-7a.m., morning Mlnyan

on other Sundays.)
MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL
CHAPEL.
1180 SPRUCE DR.. MOUNTAIN-
SIDE »v.

TUESPAY-t.a.m., Ylikor.,7:J0 service. 3:5J p.m., "Welcome,to TheRev.^lallhewE.Garlppa,

M6-5055
TRAVEL TRAILS

T3M STUYVESANT AVENUE
UNION, NJ

CHIIDLHAMI

26th ANNUAL
ANTIQUES SHOW

&SMLE
Naw Providence
United Methodltt

-Churth-
1441 SprlitgllcM Ave.

New Providence
OCTOBER 2 0 , 2 1 1 2 2

12 Noon TU 9 3 0
TMLIIUM.

t T U &

DINING
ROOM
OPEN

Admisskm
noMt,on$U5

p.m... Slmchat Torah -family' ur- Sabbath" service.
VIM. , : ' . . • ' . SATURDAY-* a.m., Succolh In-
WEDNESbAY-9 a.m., Slmchat termedlala Sabbalh urvlce. Ser
Torah. . mon: "Vanity Converted to
COMMUNITY PRBStiYTERIAN Substance." Kiddush In Succah
—' '• • -ll- [l after services. 5:10 p.m., Talmud

study group. Tractate Baba Melila MONDAY-1:30 , p.m
.(financial transactions and lltloa- prayer mealing.
lion). 5:5]p.m., allernoon service. WEDNESDAY-»p m.. prayerFRESH JERSEY

CORN
AND -

TOMATOES
CORNSTALKS

DaiiyPradacts
• UHix«»Striii|Be»M

• SwjttClwd
•lUdbtiB-Cibbije
r M U l A

SUNDAY-«:43 a.m., Sunday
school for all age groups (bus Ur-'
vice available); 11 a.m., worship
service (nursery and lunlor^churcn
provided); 7 p.m., worship service
(nursery provided).

collage

Rev. Clarence Alston. Pastor.
SUNDAY-«:30 a.m., Sunday
school, 11 a.m., worship urvlce, 7
p.nv, Youlh on Ihe Move ' For
Christ.- • . • • •
MONDAY-; p.m.,'Male Chorus

' - 7 p.m.,Blble class. I
p.m.,Senlor Choir rehearsal.
WEDNESDAY-? p.m.. midweek
service.
FRIDAY—1:30 p.m.,wom«t's Bi-
ble class. 8 p.m., Sunday School

372-9525 fe
Scpt. l

to
Nov. 15

SPECIAL BRIDAL CLEARANCE

Special Group Cw

fcpidfl|04ir
bemwioVwi ttotk on SAU.

10% -50% OFF
h to $125.00 r #

THE BUDGET BRIDES BEST FRIENb

Day...
into Evening Dresses

Specially Priced at • . . . ; . . , . . . . $ 2 4 9 0

Sizes 8 - 2 0

Se
C

264 E; Broad Slrwst. We«tfleld
Pp«n'Tliur». til 9 P.M. *

985 Stuyveaant Avenue, Union
bp«n til 9 P.M. Mon. ftThurt. • '

1 ••' S u n . 1 ^ - 4 ' • •

' t i •
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Proof needed to get Social Security card

DISCUSSING THE ARTS IN NEW JERSEY—Thomas Kwn, Republican can-
didate for novernor. talk about the arts in the state with Barbara Cromarty of
Mountainside, past founder and chairman ol the.auditions program lor the N.J.
State Opera. Kean has said he would be a "friend to culture and the arts" in New.
Jersey HelecUd. ' . ' '

An applicant for a SocUl Security
number is required to furnish proof of
age, identity and United States citizen-
ship or legal alien status, according to
John H. UcCutcheoo, Sodal Security
district manager in Elizabeth. '

"This information is forwarded to
Social Security headquarters In
Baltimore,'"HcCutcheon said, "where
it ts screened against all the other
numbers that have ever been issued. Jf
no prior number is located, a new one is
then issued by computer. It takes about
six weeks from the time a person ap-
plies and furnishes all of the required
evidence for the Social Security card to
be issued." . - • -. •

"The importance of a complete and
accurate Social Security record cannot
be overemphasized," McCutcheon said.

"The right to benefits and the amount
0/ the monthly check are determined by
the individual's work record and earn-
ings from Social Security-covered
employment Since many people have
the same name and cannot be
tfaHngiiittwd from each other on that
basis, the nine-digit Soda) Security
number was designed to serve that pur-
pose.

''Many private organizations now use
the Social Security number, as an iden-
tifier for their own records," McCut-
cheon said, "but this use is neither
authorized nor approved by the Social
Security Administration. Furthermore,
individuals cannot be required to fur-
nish their riumbers to private organiza-
tions; any such arrangement is a

private matter between the person and
the organizationc.

"Even where a person agrees to pro-
vide his or her number as a means of
identification, this in no way gives the
organization access to information con;

tained in Social Securify~teeord» about
that person. "

More information can be obtained at
the Social Security office, 342
Westminster Ave., Elizabeth, 800-171-
1111 •

2.7 MILLION FAAMS
There are about 2.7

million farms in. the
United States. Some IJ
million of them have an-
nual gross sales of less
than $5,000. At the other
end of the scale are about
64,000 farms with annual
gross sales of more than
$200,000.

Obey
School

Crossing
Guards,

Safety
Patrols

Rummage sale set
by church women

The, annual rummage study will proceed the
sale of the Ladies Evening meeting at 7:30 p.m.
Group of the First Charlotte Pierson. June
pTMhytt-rian-Church. Spr- IV Fine and Eva Keeker

will he , held will lead the group in a

MAs the only Uniort County legislator on)|
Mthe influential Joint Appropriations)!
MConimittee which writes the State's H
Mbodget *

PICNIC HONORS CANDIDATE-Jim Florio, center. Democratic candidate for
governor. Is (l inked by supporters at a recent picnic in Springfield in his honor.
With Congressman Florio are, Anthony Amalfe, left. Democratic county chair-
man; Jennie Amalfe; Joanne Rajoppi. New Jersey assistant secretary Of state,
and Harry Pappas assistant chairman of the Democratic National Committee.

Thefts reported at Holdiay Inn
state guests. The majority of the items
were 14 karat chains, cuff links and in-
itial pins.

According to detectives, police have
identified a possible suspect, but no ar-
rests had been made in connection with

; the incident as of Tuesday afternoon.

Leaders' Club
plans meeting

SPRINGFIELD-Students in the
sixth through eighth grades have been
invited to an organizational meeting
Monday at 3 p.m. for a Leaders' Club to
be formed at the township YMCA on
Shunpike Road.

The meeting will draw ideas and plan
an agenda for a club devoted to com-
munity service, self-awareness and
good times. . "

Additional information" can be obtain-
ed by calling Bill Sclafani at 467-H40.

^School
Lunches

SPRINGFIELD ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
MONDAY: SobmvllxUKtoictitndtpel*.
TUESDAY: Bolocn* l td chc«ttund*(cfc with l«t-

SPRINGFIELD—Township police
continue to investigate a series of
weekend thefts from second- and third-
floor rooms in the Route 22 Holiday Inn.

Police took eight reports of thefts of
jewelry, cash and other items totalling
more than $3,200, between 5:30 and 9:45 -
p.m. Sunday, reports said.

Most of the property was stolen from
rooms on the third floor, from out-of-

B.S. to Janukowicz
SPRINGFIELD-Nancy Janukowicz

of Highland Avenue graduated from
Trenton State College with a B.S.
degree in nursing.

THINK HOLIDAY
-NOW—

DON'T BE DISAPPOINTED!
Order Your SPREADS...
DRAPERIES...BLINDS...
SHADES, ETC...EARLY!

Our READY-MADE SPECIAL
ORDER DEPT. Can Fill

Every Need With Hundreds
of Styles and Patterns!

%10%
t o40

'Curtain Sin

WEDNESDAY: Ty/ttty rwrx, wiHi col« ii*w *nd

THURSDAY: TUAJ uUd laMwfch with a (lie* o*

FRIDAY: CK**u undwlch on h*rd roil with l«t

F.M. - CAUDINEEB SCHOOL
MONDAY: T>cos V bak»d m*c*roni*nd <&****,

C JK | *O Mil P M c M
TUESDAY: Hamburger- 00 bun. tlict of onion.

RtCttl»*iyJp**ch«.
WEDNESDAY: EUktd chicks, mjthed I W M )

THURSDAY P-11* *Ad lim* bun . or bttf chow
en Ad w>+iMKt
FRIDAY: CrillMJ C H M U uiwhirich or tixktv hero.

bean ui«d «nd P M T I .
DAILY: Juice, milk. cott*0» chcet* and fruit,

peanut butter and jelly.sandwich, hard cooked * « * .
>una ftth landwich and «itorifrd breath-

1 1 1 1
M
M
M

• * • • • * • • « « •

M
M
H

M
M
M<
M
M
M
M
M
N
Ma

BATHROOM
- and

KITCHEN

Outdated lixlurw? Bathroom too
snulir We can clung* alt Ihjt. Jutt
toll us your budget and we will do «t«
rwlt

IUM1II1HVIMI

GAS FIRED
CONVERSIONS
Convert From Oil to Gas
Hear*,Save Big Dollars!

Thursday and Friday, Oct question, and answer
22 and 23, in the parish discussion of the Book of
House, lower level,, 37 Psalm?. .
Church Mall. The sale on Devot ions a t the"
Oct. 22 will be held from meeting will be given by

, 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m., and Mrs. Moore, and" Mrs.
Oct. 23 from 9:30 a.m. to Define, chairthanv will
noon, it was announced by preside at the business
Virginia Moore, chair- meeting. Refreshments
(nan. • will be served by Dora
• Clothing, bric-a-brac, Speicher. hospitality
games and household chairman;
items will be available for'
purchase. Proceeds will
go toward the group's
benevolent. projects.
Members will prepare for
the sale on Monday, Tues-
day . and Wednesday.
Items may be left at the
parish house any weekday
irom9a.m. to4p.m.

The group will hold its
regular meeting Wednes-
day at 8:15 p.m. Bible'

Club cites
25th year

The Mountainside
Woman's Club, Inc. will
celebrate its 25th anniver-
sary at a regular meeting
Wednesday at noon at
L'Affaire Restaurant,
Mountainside. Phyllis
McLeod is reservations
chairman.

The club was organized
in October, 1956 and'
federated in 1958.

Jeanne. Blackburn,
president, has announced
that the program Wednes-
day will feature Melodic
Sims and Jennifer Fischer
in "Melodic and Har-
monic." They will enter-
tain from a repertoire of
English and American
folk songs and English
comedy. A siiig-a-long also:

will be held.

Priest plans
organ recital

The Rev. Joseph Woz-
niak of Seton Hall Univer- -
sity, South Orange, will
play an organ recital in St.
Stephen's Church,
Millburn, Sunday at 4 p.m.

Born in Irvington,
Father Wozniak is an
assistant professor in
music theory in the
department of art and
music at Seton Hall.

Sunday's recital will be
the first of three programs
in the 12th annual series in
St. Stephen's Church;
which f ea tures a
mechanical action pipe
organ by Rudolf von
Beckerath of Hamburg
Germany.

The series also will in-
clude a recital Jan. 11,
1982 of William
WhJlehead, organist, and
a recital by Paul-Martin
MakionMay2.

Additional. information
can be obtained by calling
3764688. ;

Art auction

j CHUCK HARDWICK
a .:; f
Mwill continue to fight for yourJnterestsHl
Hin the Legislature. Vote to returnM
M Chuck to a third term in the Assembly. J t
M • ' • . "T—: N

J

Schools have reopened so motorists Save to
readjust their driving habits. Look out tor -

uLnbeyjchopl crossing guards and safety
..' patrols..-they're protecting our children.

TNi mtsuge is brouoN to you
u • public swvica by lh«

ownad subsMuiyot tha Htm
Jariay AulonwbiK Club-

IMSTILLEI $"
IS LITTLE IS

Certified Installe..
Hydra-Pulse Bolters u r N
Hydra Them. N.J. License
Numbers 5154 a SS24.

Callus for FREE estimate I 9 6 4 * 4 2 0 6

AIACO—

• The Springfield Chaper
of Women's American
ORT will hold an art auc-
tion in Temple Shar'arey
Shalom, • Springfield,
Saturday. A preview will
be held at 8 p.m., and the
auction will begin at 9 p.m.

It will feature etchings,
lithographs, watcrcolors,
original oils and sculpture.
Artists include Boulanger.
Chagall, Dali. Matisse,
Rockwell, Miro, Picasso
and Neiman. AddiUooal
inforrnaUon can be obtain-

by calling Judy
Scfiwartx at 379-1894.

UNION • MAPLEWOOD • NUTLEY
•\\t

AIJEN U y IT FAVORED
Sevenly-eJsht percent of

the NorwegiaiB Questiond
in a recent exterislye opj-
nlod poll said they favor
strict control of immigra-
tion and would liie to aee>
(he number of foreign
workers kept at about the
ptesentlevd. '

If you're interested in
earning tax-free interest...

INVESTORS' ALL-SAVERS
CERTIFICATE

Investors Savings now offers the one-year certificate that gives you up to $1,000 interest free from Federal income tax If'
you file an individual return, and $2,000 tax freejf you file a joint return. In most cases, this will give you a higher yield than
you could earn after taxes on many investments including &month certificates or money market funds.

All-Savers Certificate
12.14 S

Rate available October 5 • November 1 '

Tax-Free
Minimum $500 • Term One Year • Insured to $100,000 by the FSUO

Federal regulations require substantial penalties for early withdrawal. .
You'll earn the highest rate allowed by law on this type of account. Rate established every four weeks', however, the rate In
elfect when you purchase your certificate is guaranteed until maturity.
F ) s h o * y o u HFort«»mol«. thwtwocxn>•«»KCOuM itin« Al^SlvenCwtiloMi»»* 1J.14S avttr.lt»

Tax Bracket
37%
43%
49%
54%

Taxable Equivalent Yield
19.27%
21.30%
23.80%
26.39%

Gash or a glH for opening or renewing a 6-Month Savings
Certificate or depositing $10,000 or more to any account

" « " " • * Fltpeaw OMU tmtn

6-Month Savings Certificate
14.4301? 13.750 £

R a t e a v a i l a b l e O c t o b e r 1 0 - O c t o b e r 19 , . ' • • '

Youll eam the highest rate allowod by law on this short-term certificate.
certilicate rates-vary trom week to week: however, h i

« » p
» y«u» i»*«<yi.Siw.no» C*t i lw*»« wiiommcaiiy u com. ij, andgci you", 0,n

INVESTORS^ SAVINGS
UOIOAM MlOCtttON

NAVESINK ..
PLAINfitLO^

Savings are insuted to $100,000 by the F S L I C
• ' • • • • • • • \ . • " • • . - .

to attroct new business %$£!Zm
SUte Sen. Anthony ^Husso(r5.-20th kindergarten through grade^2, and It
i u u i i L o i r < j ' w o u l d mandatu UVR Inrnmnratlnn of

drug plan

Use of New Jersey's business tax
structure to attract business anil bv
duBtry to locate in New Jersey rather
than in surrounding states has been
proposed by Assemblyman C. Louis
Bassano.(R.-lOthIHstrict).

"Tiine and again, in survey after
survey, corporate jeaders and decision
makers have singled out New Jersey's
business tax system as the biggest
single obstacle to move to or expand in
the state," said Bassano, a candidate
for the State Senate. "Without con-
tinued commercial growth and the job
opportunities such growth creates, the
state will continue in, economic
decline." • '

The Bassano proposals would:

• Exempt new capital construction
from the corpora tenet worth tax for the
year in which the construction was
completeaU- '

• Provide an Investment credit
against the corporate Income tax or 2
percent of the cost of plants and equip-
ment acquired after Jan. t, 1980, for use.
in manufacturing or research and
development The credit would apply to

ri d only if itreculted tn tha

state has lost inutoMimi of such jobs
over the past several years."

"A-great many of. the individuals
thrown< out of work over the past
several years were involved in
manufacturing and do not possess the
special skills or expertise required by
high technology occupations/' he said.
"It Is, of course, helpful to attract
tichnkal development and jobs, but it
is just as vital: to bring manufacturing
to the state as well." j :

The assemblyman said the potential
revenue loss to the state resulting from
.the tax incentive program, "would be

s minimal and "would be more than off-
set by the number of jobs created."

'There is. no greater need In New
Jersey than increasing the business and
industrial Ease," Bassano said. "With a
weak economy, government cannot
deliver essential services in nearly
every, area of concern — education,
help for senior citizens, combatting
crime, to mention three of the more im-
portant ones.""" ~

"On the other hand.- a strong
economy benefits everyone and enables

: government to serve the people in an
k d i W f M L ' h

creation of 20 or more full time jobs.
• "The incentive to bring manufactur-
ing jobs to New Jersey is particularly
crucial." Bassano said, "because our

Assemblyman Chuck Hardwick (ft.-
20th District) has urged voters to "take
• a second look" at the referendum to ex-
pand the use of casino funds, which will
appear on the Nov. s ballot.

"Unfortunately, the way the referen-
dum is worded, it would appear that_a
vote for' the referendum wouia boosl
senior citizens'programs," Hardwick
explained. "Quite the contrary is true.

. The referendum is deceptive because it
will enable casino revenue monies to be
used for a broad range of existing pro-
grams and will not necessarily, provide
for any new programs.

"Transportation is one are where
casino revenue funds allegedly
allocated for senior citizens could ac-
tually be used for general shortages,"
the WestfieW lawmaker said. "Once the
Department of Transportation gets its
hands on casino money, they will claim
everything is for senior citizens."

. Hardwick proposed an amendment in:
the Legislature to say that "only new

- programs' for senior citirens would-be-
funded trom casino revenues. However,
the Democratic, majority rejected it, he*
"TT^ninC'^llfl^'tl

District) has urged the Senate Educa-
tion Committee to release for a floor
vote legislation he has introduced to

, broaden the drug education program in
New Jersey's schools.

Russo, who went to Trenton for a
hearing conducted by Sen. Matthew
Feldman, chairman of the panel, said
he regretted the fact that, pre-election
sessions had been cancelled. "I am cer-
tain that this measure would be well on
its way to enactment before the elec-

' tlon," the lawmaker from Union County
. said. : . ' ' ...•'» .,,

Under Russo's proposal, drug educa-
tion programs would be extended to the
kindergarten level. "Young people to-
day are subjected to the influence of the
drug, subculture on. a few television
presentations, which .imply that pills
and drugs are the way to an attractive
life," he told the committee. °

"If children in kindergarten see films
on cable television that glorify the drug
culture, we must combat it at the same
age level," be declared. "We must pro-
ve 6uV case and we must keep proving it
throughout the early grades.^

would mandate the Incorporation
drug education programs into every
school's curriculum^.

Russo's-measure S-1378, woulH re-
- quire the establishment of annual train-
ing programs for teachers in

said. "The old approaches dearly have
failed. It is time and' new and in-
novative programs," such as those I
have recommended."

referendum should be voted'dowq by .
senior citizens and any voter who feels.
the state should honor its commit-
ment." '

Mollozzi: Freeze seniors'taxes
A legislative (dan aimed the former Union County said, "our elderly men and

aVletting senior citizens freeholder, chairman said. Nvomen would not live in
keep the homes they work- "But this would not be any constant fear that they

. ed much of their lives to give-away. Eligibility would be forced to give-up—employs more than 42,000 people, has

BAY CO. OLDEST
The Hudson Bay Co., the world's

oldest corporation (chartered in May
1670 by England's King Charles II),

own" was proposed this would not come until age their homes because of ris-
week by Democratic 65, and the state would ing local taxation."
Assembly candidate John recoup the amount of its "At the same time," the
D. Molloni. loan, plusK token interest. Democrat said,

'Tpropose'that we work from the proceeds of the "municipalities would be
to essentially 'freeze' pro- home's eventual sale, or suffering no financial
petty taxes for senior the estate of the par- harm from this
citizens by having the ticipants."- humanitarian effort in
state cover any increase." "In this way," Mollozzi behalf of our senior

U4 citizens, because the state
M would simply be helping
2-the^lderly-meeHheirtax-
H bills."
5 .. Mollozzi noted that "any

expenditures by the state

major interests in gas, oil and land
development and is Canada's largest
tobacco distributor.

4 *
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HUGE ASSORTMENT-SRANDNAMES
AY DISCOUNT PRICES

THE ROOSTERS! COUP
on ROUTE 29 ,

R.D. No. 2 BOX 200 •
Lamberlvlllc, N.J.OHXtu

OpenSDAYS(609) $97-0027

OPEN 7 DAYS-8 AM to 6 PM
Weekdays - $2.38 Sat., Sun., Holidays • $2.61

12 SUPER COIN-OPERATED
Self Service VACUUMS

•MNa
ttijimRW
OdTSPMhUIIK

pit int YnTttffffr t l W.1HT'" " I " ' " " "
HM

The Best Car Wash In Union County

Ev*ry Bag In Story REDUCED!

SoH, Glow* Learner

Story REDUCE

^M I|V/z.u /o
UNION SHOE SERVICE

1021 Stayv^saat ivt
milAcs; 685-32582

Our Yearly Young

USED CAR SALE!
'81 Ford Fairmont*

2 44 dr«. 8 cyl. and wnall V8 auto P.S., P.B..
Air cond.. t/olMs. radial. W.W. tiros. Radio,
moat with vinyl roofs and R/datoggarr.

10.500 to 13.800 m0« $5,695
•81 Ch«vy Citiations

2 a * dr. V6 auto.. P.$.. P.S., air cond.. T/nlaaa.
radio, radial W.W. tlr«a.Raar SC
dafogoair. 10,800 to 14.100 rnllas. 3 ,

LMi a K.V.

aiAMBRICAM
INTaRNATKUMAL.
MNT-JUCAR.

376-4220

OFF M would be returned to the
, II treasury, along with a

modest interest from the
sale of the house or the
estate of participants. No
one would suffer hardship,
and thousands of New
Jersey's older residents
would be relieved of a con-
stant worry In these
chronically inflationary

.times."
. "In these difficult
economic times," the can-
didate added, "we cannot
over . lookjhe fact, that
such an arrangement
would greatly ease the
pressure on. the senior-,
citizen housing situation.
More people would be able
to- get fnto" projects
especially designed for the
elderly because the
number of applicants
would simply not be
great."

"This is the kind of
legislation we need to ad-
dress the very serious pro-
blems facing so many of
our citizens, particularly
the elderly, because, with
fixed incomes, they are so
economically vulnerable
to every rising cost and
adverse economic turn,"
Molloni said, adding, "I
fully intend to address the
many problems in this
area once elected to serve
in Trenton."

Ricciardi Bros.
The Latest in
Elegant
Home Decor

Wallcoverings
Fabrics
Window
Treatments
Long known lor the best buys In paint, Ricciardi Bros, now
oHers the very latest styles frorn all over the world in
wallcoverings, fabrics and window treatments for every room
in your home. ,
Exciting selections from more than 1,000 books. Choose (row
custom handprints, vinyls, mylars/textures and suedes.
Grasscloths and strings now in stock, All selections at very '
aHordablft prices vHth discounts, up to 50%:
Lei a Ricciardi Bros, professional designer create the mood
you desire. Visit our design winning showroom or call lor a

- home, consultation. . > ,

Ricciardi Bros.
WALLCOVERING SHOWROOM

IJttS SpringfMd AVWIIM, Mapfawood, N j . • (201)762-8111
HO<jhSl*VW *'fti-»AU.lo»J0PM. '

Slfr30Alytte&3

Choose from a new array of quality
gifts or $20. in cash when you deposit
$5,000. or more in an All-Savers
Certificate or 30-Month Certificate or
$10,000. or more in a 6-Month Certificate.

1: Etfocthr* October 1. For those In • 30% or more uu bracket
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s up stucco

iummif Squire lets
you relax and en/oyl

By JIM LEAHY
Staniait ts DM only one o/the prettiest

uwm"nT the state^.but Jt^Mtto_the_
borne of one of the state's fittest
restaurants. The - Summit Squire.

"i6aKBhit3»Spni«fieW Ave^-
From 19JS .to 1980 it was owned by

Richard Tozri and Victor Storch and
repurchased in March of 19*1. Under
their leadership and direction.' it's
becotne famous for^ixne-Or-tbe-OMst-
tawtj>>riwg food I've ever bad the

_ ptosure otr""»"g In pen

thing at The Summit Squire prepared
with the same loving care you'd Lake to
make your own'? . -

The seafood side of the menu seems
endless. Ttere is fresh-trout, jumbo

- gulf shrimp.' soft shell crabs and one
and one-half pound Maine lobsters,
broiled or boiled and stuffed with
shrimps and crabmeat if you so desire.

For the landlubber, the food is also
digTBto-their

Dining at Summit Squire is an adven-
ture eves before you take your first bite
of one of their many delicacies. One's
eyes are immediately captivated by the
beautiful brass chandeliers imported
from Belgium and the richness of the
Italian oak walls, coupled with soft
caadle-h't tables and the aroma of fresh
flowers.. It all adds up to gourmet dining
at its-best enhanced by spotless while
table linens, sparkling crystal. and
gieammg sUvervrare. The mood has
been set. and abut for the menu.

Page one of the dinner menu contains
a paragraph that gives insight into
management's thifdo^g and it merits
repeating. It goes like this: "Our
restaurant is the achievement of many
bands laboring with love to make it
beautiful. Our table reflects the many
lands we have traveled in and the hands
that fed us. We thank them all for
enriching our lives in so many ways and
nope that through the pages of this
menu'we may enrich yours as well:"
..And enrich our lives they do with such

offerings as Saumon Frais a L'Ameri-
caine. fresh Glet.of salmon poached in

. white wine, topped with lobster meal in
their special Sauce Xantua. If that isn't
enough to bring tears of joy to your
eyes, bow about their famous
"Escalope de Veau OskarVMt's one of
my favorites and consists of sauteed
veal steak with fresh asparagus and
king crabroeat, a true delight, especial-

-ly if-il's topped'oft with a glass of your
favorite white wine.

Ooe meal that truly deserves men-
. booing is their wonderful CoquUle St
Jacques Marie Galanle—scallops
poached in white wine and mushrooms,
finished with a light fish vekute. You
can really appreciate this meal even
more if you've tried, as I have, to create
this masterpiece at home. If s time con-
suming but well worth all. the effort
after it's finished. But why go to all the
trouble when you can get the same

y g
crispy roasted half Long Island duckl-
ing, served with a superb oranty sauce.

Union. The dinner was in Ada's honor
as she left the classified department of
Suburban Publishing Corp. for a new
position, "in another publication. Good
luck Ada! • "•-
EVELYSJX 6M Westfield Avenue.
Elizabeth has been advertising great
prices straight out of the -tt's. It's not
only one of the finest seafS " '
the' area, but it has one heck of a
cocktail hour between 4-7 p.m.. Monday
thru Friday. • - • ' . •

MARK TWAIN
DINER

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCHEON 114

ELEGANCE IN DINING is reflected in this niferior photo
above of the dining room of The Summit Squire, 3St Spr-

iitgfieid Avtoot, Summit. Not* rt» impeccable taste oi cadi
table setting. . " '

fresh orange and sherbet garni with a
delicious fruit stuffing. If duelling isn't
your, thing, how about Noisette ,
D'Agneau Saute Soubtse? This tasty
dish is made of delicate pieces of lamb,
takes from the loin, sauteed and~ar-
ranged over artichoke bottoms, accom-.
ponied by classic onion sauce soubise.
Let's not stop there; there's so much
more, including a venison dish known
as roedaillons de chevreint,' A unique
dish consisting of medallions of venison

TaTne7~chantErelle. spetzli and fresh
rasberry garni, to addition to all this,
meat lovers can dine on prime fillets of
beef sauteed in cognac, veal kidneys,
sauted and served with wild rice, calves
sweetbreads sauteed with fresh
mushrooms in wine and.heavy cream,
and much, much more.

Honestly, folks, if you enjoy' the
nrBy?Tpl and want to dine in style at
moderate prices, be sure Jo visit The
Summit' Squire? It's "one of the feu-
places left where dining is still a tradi-
tion and ritual—where you can sit back
and relax and not feel that the waiters
and waitresses are trying to push you
out the door to make room for the next
party. Go there soon:
ONE FOft THE ROAD: Belter gel to
Cafe Mozart. 1996 Morris Avenue.
Union, in a burr}- before their fabulous
Octoberfesl celebration is over. This
traditional German feast time, brings
out the best in all of'is who enjoy dining
on such great meals as Cafe Mozart's
original Munchner Bratwurst served
with Sauerkraut, potato salad or
Spratries. Don't forget, October is the
time to get great German Beer to enjoy

' with your meal and it's all there at this
famous Union County Restaurant. Tell
Henry I sent you. ,
TRETOLA'S was the scene for a
fabulous '"Farewell Dinner" for Ada
Valenti and eight of her friends at this
veil known restaurant located at
Galloping Hill Road at the Five Points,

ITALIAN RESTAURANT

Famous for Home Cooked
Italian Dishes and

Continental American
Cuisine

Seafood • Steaks • Chops
Luncheon Specials Mon. - Sat

Open 7 Days

Banquet Facilities
Up To 130 Persons

BOULEVARD* 26TH ST. KENILWORTrl

{PARKWAY EXIT 134)

241-0031

Cats
two*. HJ 68A-&4J3

• Luncheon •Dtnnt* • Codctalb

American and Viennese Cuisine

OCTOBER FEATURE!
Daily

• Original Munclmer
BRATVVL'RST
Ln*L P«uu<aUl «# Stfu

OCTOBERFEST
BEER ON TAP

$425
OvMbw Rruni

H 4 Sat- Rwa:

%y Stimmil
_ An Exgertence In 4

1 Elegant Dining'

HOUSE SPECIALTIES

Fresh Salmon* Veal Oskar

Maine Lobster* Soft S M I Crabs

Steak Au Pome •Danish lobster Tails

359 SPRINGFIELD AVL
SUMMIT

277-3900

tBoSSTweed j
OVERFLOWING

BOSS SALAD BOWL
STUFFED TO THE B B M
W1THF8ESH GHEENS

TOMATOES • BEAN SPROUTS
CAULIFLOWER* BROCCOLI

RED CABBAGE * CUCUMBERS
ZUCCHINI • CHICORY* SPINACH

Ail Served with • Ho« Lorf of Bread

-RESTAURANT It LOUNGE

Barbecued

* Ribs $5.99
•Barbecued Baby Back Ribs or Ribs'n
Chicken Combination .just 15.99
* Barbecued or Broiled Chicken jusltl.99
* All dinners include Cole Slaw, Rolls, Barbecued Sauce
* Just give us a call, then come by and pick it up, cooked
just right and ready-to-eat! *

Km OKU RHt SATURM ÎUIICH «T 11:30 JW.
1637 VmluBload »tW. 22

Union » W « t t

610 West
St. GEHXQG Ave

Unden. N.J.
92S-1616

OPBI EVERY DAY
FOR LUNCH, DINNER

AM) COCKTAILS
NTGHT1Y U-7 MMU-»TU

Cocktail Hour
19W* PrfcM! Sbtap. Oyrtan. Citm
\tSc) FIM km fmrnm. 6«at Othks

Jjrt. tH 6.S. m pk 137) (201) 352-2022

kMYttinumoN
VRKRIOD

imaoantrtm.
FwMtfMFmhfck,

UM Uhttes, b b J OMM COM;
HaMMdt M t S aW lattfM.

Ow Veal U*+m atd
VtHQrtktim***

WHk Bibf U U M Nttw* VML

• -^ , -Y-- ! - -•
e» tmi > i TIHWHIJ

Pntmlowl tank* m*t». MracHw
W EriefcaW ttUt*M ThtHt.

687-0707
GALLOPING HILL RD AT THE

FIVE POINTS, UNION
CLOSEDSUNAMON

c**t **. *n Sat 11 **. «. i u .

B O B

Yoor Host,
Andrew Arbes

RESTAURANT AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE

f EATURINC StArOOO. ME* AND POUITHY
. SKCIAUTIES

FOS YOUR DAISICIW; << USTENINC PLEASURE "

WNKTAUMLKT IS OUR COCK.TAII LOUNGE
THXiRS TO SAT tVL tc SUNDAY AFTER\XX»«

SERVING LUNCH 4 DINNER DAILY 11 M AM 10 PM
SAT. T1U"II PM CLOSED MONDAYS

JUNCTION ROUTES o 4 u. OLD EJliDCE. N I .
Fix RtwtvMVMtf t*H 2OI-T2I-UM

MUSIC I. SONG
MV-UTui
FEATU«lt«J

AAANHATTAN
DUO

4 CATEMINC TMADtTlOS OFFOIS
flm Vkitmau I * tmtHUait DiaUg

(COMPLETE NEW YORK
STRIP STEAK ENTREE

$595
DAILY SPECIALS FROM

BUFTET
EVEMV WEDSH^DAY ALL YOVCANEAT

M50

nzSOAM • 340Mt WEBCDAVS

m 789-0808^

121 E. 2nd Ave.
Roselle, N.J.

,241-8223 .

STUFFED
SHRIMP

£ftv UacflorDutter

OttU,20,21,
22,23

Now Optn For L U M * from 114LMi

BE OUR GUEST
FOX DINNER...
ENTER NOW!

Crab
House

1M MOmt AW. | U A.JUKM, ttt*U+

GtHIng Behind "«ON"

INHATMNi
(Vt.IMKoiMH.tVd

s

CHESTNUT

RESTAURANT
ITALIAN-AMERICAN CUISINE

• Ftfobai.
• USatu.

A great place to dine ...

, olSprirvglield.N.J.
- R o u t e 22 Westbound

376-9400—

M 9 CHESTNUT ST., UNION
OH Parkway North . QCal OCQC

At Exit IM 3MiI030

'Good Time l ^ t
Charley's

^ M5-652<?

* Ht.SWMM

PuneBu

rrtdlkUN

ECHO QUEEN

OUR EXCITING
NEW DINNER POLICY!

11 DIFFERENT SPECIALS NIGHTLY
r_4.75

Monday—Thunday
Including cup ol *ouo. SALAD BAK.

h»—d » btrtfr, d m i i t »nd
cottM. t*a or muMtoda.

- u For •xantei*:
f 6 V BrolUd Baby Heundw
vlO^* BraDwl BMl Lkwr

Bahad Short Bib.
Comad Iteaf » Cabtiaa*

Gr«*k Sp*ctaltt«ft a
CflHrlETEMEJUCFUTSKiUL

a Pastkhio

COUKETC LUNCMBN SKOALS .

DINER A RESTAURANT
Rt. 22 at Mill Lane. Mountainside

Mr. & Mrs.
Barry La Point

of Union

This Week's
Lucky Dinner

For Two
Winner

Will Dine
At

Summit
Squire

You. Too
Can Win

A Free Dinner
FMTWO!

Send in
Your Coupon

TODAY!

central part with oakuiji,
then fill with paste mix-
ture.

Questions on building,
home maintenance and
repairs may be sent to
Here's How, Copley News

. By GENE GARY crawl space with louvers of the damaged area, wet can we us« to make the
Q. Moisture is being or vents installed in each down the surface, then ap- cabin airt ight

drawn up the stucco walls wall, allowing 1 square ply the patching mixture, again.?—M.S.D.
of my house, leaving white'foot of opening for each 300 Keep the repaired area A. Use a stiff paste of
marks as high as 2.5 feet square feet of ground sur- shaded from the sun until dry Portland cement and
from the ground. In some face. itdries. When dry it can be plastic roofing cement
places, the stucco is flat Drainage . should be painted. For wide joints, stuff the
ing and crumbling, but on , checked around the house After repairing the stuc-
ly the outer layer. . to see that all water drains co, using a sealer (Thomp-

What is the best way to away from the house, son's Water Seal is a good
remedy this? The house is whether on a foundation or product) applied about 3
about 12 years slab. Also avoid sprinkling feet up from the ground
old.-JH.H., La Jolla, too close to walls of the will help protect the stuc-
Calif. house. co. .

A. You did not state If your house is built on Q. Our vacation cabin is . .
whether your house-is a concrete slab, the lack of aged and some of the Service, in care of this
built on a concrete slab or proper drainage may be chinking is missing.'What newspaper.
has a perimeter founds- the cause of your problem. - - •.'.", _._. • ! ' l _ l
tion with a crawl space To repair the stucco, NJQWSlQTTGT QVQllQDl©
under the house. remove all the flaking, • • . • ., •. ,

If you have a crawl crumbling and loose Marshall Krugman, a dissention, separation and
space, the ground should material. A wire brush is counse lor . and divorce, as well as other
be covered .with strips of good for this purpose, psychotherapist with of- stressful elements in one's
polyethylene' plastic or Then buy stucco patching fices at 1344 Morris Ave. in life,
moisture-proof, building material, which can be ob- Union, publishes a mon- Krugman specializes in
paper, overlapping the tained at mnsonry dealers • thly newsletter, INSIGHT, help for problems of upper
strips at least 6 inches and or large paint stores, which is available free of adolescence through
seal the seams with roof- Follow their 'instructions charge as a publirsurvice—adulthood,
ing cement. carefully. „.'.... The newsletter deals Copies of the newsletter

Adequate air circulation When making the patch, with such issues as emo--can7be-'-ob}fljned[_by sun-
should be provided in the cut back under the edges tional problems, marital ding the doctor a postear1

' : * w i t n t n e b l : T

Benefits are not based,
needs of recipients

SuMntiWw

PRIME RIB DINNER ns-
1te*nAI«wOM
SPARERIBS

F*5

LUNCHEON P
Duhr $2.95

BANQUET FACILITIES WHILABLE
IN OUR BELLADONNA ROOM

M l DINNERS INCLUDE SALAD BAR

Q. My wife and 1 really
depend on our '"Social.
Security checlS~Tmd--H
don't sec how we could get
by without them. On the
other hand I know some
people who get Social
Security who' could live
very comfortably without
it-

Wouldn't it help to
resolve Social Security's
financial dilemma if such
people weren't
paid?-S.W.

A'. Social Security
payments are related to. a
persons earnings and are
not based on need. Anyone
who has worked long
enough can get monthly
benefits whether they are
rich or poor. The amount
of unearned income they
may have does not affect
their eligibility for Social
Security benefits or the
amount of their payments.

Q. Someone who is 65 or
older and has limited in-
come and 'resources can
apply for SSI. What about
young people who are
blind or disabled—what's
the minimum age for
lhem?-C.D.F.

a factor in

determining eligibility for
SSI benefits on the basis of
blindness—or—disability.
Children as well as adults
may receive payments.

A young baby, for exam-
ple, who is blind or disabl-
ed and whose family has
limited income and
resources would be eligi-
ble to receive SSI.

Q. I will bejiling for my
retirement benefits soon.
Will I need to bring a birth
certificate or can I bring
something else to prove
my age?— T.C.
• If "your birth was
registered before your
fifth birthday or if you
were baptized before age 5
you must supply one of
those documents. If
neither is available the
oldest available record

should be submitted—a
school record, marriage
record, children's birth
certificate, old insurance
policy, etc. •.

If you worked during the
two-year period prior to
filing you should bring
your W-2. forms. Self-
employed people will need
copies of their tax returns.

Questions on Social
Security may be sent to
Copley News Service, in
care of this newspaper.
This column is based on in-
formation provided by the
Social Security Office? in
San Diego, Calif.

HE-LP.I
...Is |ust a phone call
away. For qualified help,
place a Want Ad.

Call 684-7700

restaurant

FULFILL YOUR APPETITE
AND DUOY AN OMWJPA TMAT ON MR. M N M O S

SUN. THRU. FRI. JJJJ .
SPECIALS rnOM^O "

Sh'imp c C4m.£aJir*jn.
ScunglJl COCkt^l. Hom4-U3<!<

unbtatabt Gr«i i Satod Bir

322-7726

&

disco
HOI* MID
HOBDWUWB *

^

FOR A BEAUTIFUL
ELEGANT WEDDING

*••« Ss*M S I M Cum

SIT DOWN DINNER
,„.PARTIES $15

*I9S
Hiring or Send

OPA-OPA£ TWatfRit;
Ammil Balloons . •• OaWr rMU«H

STR0UIN6 ACCOSOUNIST tVL, SAT. I . SUN. EVENINGS
AT THE EDGE Of WATCHUNG MOUNTAINS »T. 7% SCOTCH HAMS

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

Wit leaaJut iix Uw b*st ul«
h N h > II l

"Mandarin Chinese Restaurant

The finest authentic Chinese cuisine:
Peking; Hunan and Szechuan

COOKIMG WITH NATURAL FLAVOIl- NO MSC ADDED

Recommended by THE NEW YORK TIMES 4/6/80
Lunch - Dinner - Orders to Go

lunthwn Sptcial and DiBiur, Eipandtd Utnui
' Lunch Hours: TUH.-Fri., II :KI-l:3O.Sat.lM:3O

Diniwr-HouF&^-Tuos^Thun. 5-9, Fri. it Sal. 5-10, Sun. 2-9 '
Closed Monday

330 Springfield Ave., Summit, N.J.
near corner of Summit Ave. 273-0483

iot nanlor cltlitni
invites you

/o live in the grand
manner to which you've

been accustomed.

It you'ra used lo the best, you'll
want to consider The Cupola - the
ultlmitf in senior ciluen living
All suites are private (lor individ-
uals or couples), each wilh
kitchenette and available un-
furnished or furnished to suit
your own personal taste
Featured are 3 super)! meals a
day Irom a diversified menu,
maid service, planned activities,
theatre, card & game rooms, lib-
raries, delightful groenhouse...
All for one moderate monthly I H
(You never buy a thing! I Also
available are gift, barber. &
beauty shops, and a fully stalled
infirmary. Excellent shopping
right nearby.

So, come make your next years
the very best years ol your tile...
at The Cupola.

U K FOR OUR BROCHURE-
"iKC CUPOLA STORY"

W: 100 Rldgewood Avenue
Paramus, N.J. 07652

(M1)444>i2tH)- f

(Md salts tiskn a«d ttw tn-
Haisiasa b U i « l mnrdiai
salts clullMt* w * » (ttwHal <*

$25,000 to $30,000
t»M •ritt Its «ri
ban.
Nt an a M»u napaiq with t
ttild inrtoo to UH htm. Ml
DM Kfdai hiait bMtfib mi 1
e*t\ Miiiaj MMinaaiMl |0 with
tat (tnitti) l« tkt ritkt ptnw.

Send Resume To:
Class. Box 4692,

Suburban Publishing
1291 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union, N.J. 07083

in central jersey

us. or*

THE CALL EN FAMILY

COME HELP US CELEBRATE OUR

10th

CHANCELLOR
ANIMAL

HOSPITAL
is pnwl to auuwct Uw
aa<t*i«| ol a M « taekih

Nteiuiy uitfti •

HOUSE
CALLS

l u u l cat asd t rul«»L

fc» inloorution

and appointments

For House Calls.

PLEASE CALL

373-3718
w 375-6618

. lor emergency

373-9446

DISCOUNT
WITH THiS COUPON

OFF REGULAR PRICES
ON OUR MENU

Offer Expires Sat., Oct. 31,1981

70S i« «-.t. •KM!. Wokhuoa

taut m

755-2565

rruMiawMiwM

wiSSiNFTiuVis
RT.lOtMORRISTOWN
5Ml.So.otMotTl«»own

ALMADEN
MOUMTfllUJCHflBLIS:

' • 3llt«

4.98

INVER HOUSE
Mproollliter A . 5 2WINDSOR

CANADIAN
1.75 lit«

10.46
CLUNY

750.ri 4 . 9 9DUBONNET
Red or White

750 ml

3.85
YAGOSANrGRIA

Red
750ml 2 . 1 0

SOUVERAIN
TABLE WINE
Red/WtilU/PInk

FINLANDIA

Ml O . /

MAJORSKA KER-PSCHOR
OKTOBERFEST

MOOSEHEAD
12-u.t/alMlUti

BUDWEISER
12-u.l/iMUtl

CASE 7 . 2 8

Prlctil«»tftttI>«it,Oct. 15t«mSaL,0tl 17
la U M W t»ttrt»al(al m*i, ItMi mfatlntiM wwaiti.
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Entertainment
this week

Conlee has newestvoice
Musical slated in country music records
on TUI stage

"Dont Bother Me. I C_a"t dope." thf
award-vinoing musical.' vill opea the
Utl -UO showcase sa&stn a( ti*
Theater of UnhwaJ Images (TUP.
1Q» Brad SL. Neirari. Nov.«through
New.» . Fridays and Saturdays al 8:53
p-m. and Saturdays and Sundays al 3
p.m.

Ocher pctxfacfSww xrill.be "Dut-
chman." Feb. 5 to 3*. ISC: "Raisin."
April 1 to K. aod T h e Andreeaedi Pro-
ject" June* WJ?.

TLT also will p r e s s ! the ree*a!
Broadway success. "Hotae." in
December as part of its major tcenng

By MILT HAMMER
Disc and DaU Pick CM Tbe

LPs—•With Love" by John OonJee

Additional information can be obtiin-
ed by callings

"John C«esJe* amvts in country
music" read the headline in the enter-
tainroeol s*ciiao erf oo? waspaper. In-
deed By another he's beea called tbe
"pbenoeieaal ne-J voice in country
music." Cash Ekoc Magazine nitoed
him. "Tbe tea singer to cosoe aloeg in
Ctourtry Music ia a Soe>g time " The
Aradmy of C<wn!rv Music voter John
"Best Neor Male Vocalist7" in 15T9 pjus
'4je Country Music AssacutJo© has

w i c e DoaucaMd him Ms "Best'-Mate
Vocalist" and -Rose CoSoced Glasses"
iias up for "AJtan far the year." A
sptdscular scbevanest for a relative-
ly W * irtssi-

At she bMtcra W all this exa:eji>e=! is
a sincere and sensitive n&a uho can

'.e IVTICS IB:O feelings as w-11 as
asyocw John is ai>o an stcoaylished

"sSegwnlifer" havirig psaned two oi his"'
biggest hits: "Rose'Colored Glasses-"
utoch K or. its iray to becoming a slin-
dsr\± and "Backside of Thiny." a gutsy"

ator. ihe emotions of divorce'

Truogy"' always brfds ococen su-
djtnces everyaiwr*. spellbound.
, He's appeared OQ many top network
and $vndjci»d~ietevoJon-3od-Tat&>--

shows. In addition. J.ohn performed in
an ABC-TV movie titled "The Giris In
the Ctffic* " His concert appearances
.from Knojl's Berry Farm in U s
AngeJes to GiUey's in Houslon Jo New
York's Looe Star Cafe are consistent
successes. A further honor was recently
bessowed upon John. He became the
firss new artist to join the world famous
Grand OJe Opr\in five years.

John began perfecting his. rr.ua-al
siilis 3'. the age of eight by taking
guitar tessocs in Lexington near
hometoun Versailles. Kentucky.'
Valuable experience was gained during

: nine years a s s radio annacneer: Irtlhal
period. John learned a rapp.vn with the
aixfience as well as an ^niw«3rding (vf
the music 'busuHSs "TSuu cvKT.bi.-wd
with his xacfixk'Soapd natural lakst.
add up so today's scccrcplshed er,!er-
tainer •

His rosfl she* includes «cne ai she'
tus-t musicians m Saslmlle The1 group,
knovn'as CarvCina Fever cossists oi
leid g«Blsr»t-S5ev-e-Sech5er. Greg Sides
oa kevtoard. bass 'player Willie Hal!.
s.tee-1 guivanri"Slg\-e~H'ifesJc and John

"liarcner oa <irum» -Featured Siisger
Judy Taylor opens the show.and s:"s.
easy Sô  hear -ahy -jiouslrj S

' predict a'.brjja! future as 3 iiAo j r
forher.

A (re* tnidday organ concert will held
held Sunday at 11 p m at the Old
Ranway Theater.

The concert, sponsored by the New
York and Garden Sute chapters of the
American Theater Organ Society, will
feature Larry Me" Near, one of the last
organists to play (or movie audiences in
the,,195fe. He will play one of the few re-
maining cinema pipe organs in the
area.

Tbe Rahway Theater organ, which he
will play, was installed originally in
lSS when the theater was built In 1961.
the organ was restored to playing con-
dition bv a \>olunleer crew and has since
won fame as the "biggest little
Wurliaer."

CARPENTERS. ATTENTION! Setl
yourself 'o JO.OM families with » tow
cost Want Ad Call Mi- 3700. . '

ROY CLARK—Country music star will
bring his shew to the Ritl Th&ater. 1141
East Smvf St.. Eliubeth. SahmUy
hvr two performances at 4 and I p.m.
Additional informationxarrbe obtained

RUTGERS
TEMPLE

s so career loiee\i".y Kc m-
sisls on the f;r<cs; niasena] for his-

, albums. Mere arc roore oi N«h\-4)e'5
—promiOKit scKigMriter; are cM:giag. AS

his insistence, ihere.nil! ne\-er be -ahas
is tetown as 'filler' en 3 John CorJee
Aibum. This same meticulous sejection
process applies to his concer: rr.ufic .Aj

'John ss\-i. ••The s<«g is what's >.rr.par-
lam Ycu-.g« that and boiid fr;.-
Ibere " John C-orJee cwisinucs JO mi;ii,v-

. name thai already r.grafi

Eugenio Femandi
to star in concert

lnseniasjcnil tenor Eugenio Ferran-
ci wi;i s u r :n the ?i!efcy Guiid of Mount
Sair.s Mary Academy coocert Friday,
Cct "3J. a: S-.33 p.m. at t

AdiitioosI irio7Tji3tiw. can be obtain-
ed by oaU:ng 73t-03Ci3. <i^-i5:o or ft53-

Play by ParrieW set SELLEVVE

Movie-
Times

TICKETS
AVAILABLE
AT THE RUTGERS ATHLETIC
CENTER TICKET OFFICE
M0N.-FRI.8A.M.-6P.M.
AND AT THE STADIUM-
DAY OF SAME
FOR MORE INFO
CALL

932-2766

RUTGE
STADIl

RUTGERS

IS
M

DINNGl
tev.

A tta*4r itfatac* of SUM of tht fifttst ttstavwib ( wants in Ken ivstj.

utaimwimuuMKsmwa. j ; HOLIDAY INN norm.,

on Edison campus
Peter Parneli's' ' S c o w s o.' Stephec":

arill be presented by she iSiiiJesex
County. College Performing Ar.s
Departroer/. at the Ssud;o. Theater
tonight, tomcrro'j. and Samrrlay ^\ i
and Sunday as 3 p Ci

.Myra Tariey'serves as djrector Ada-
liooa! informatjce: can be cfclainsi by
calling M5-*:i>5. ex; 35T. N'onday
through Friday. 9 a rr. to -c: 3'ip.an.

'Ah, Wilderness'
setforMontclair

"Ah. WiJdemess '•" opening Wednes-
day. Oct H. irill play through Saturday
at S p.m. in Memorial auditorium.
Mcetciair Slate College. It is part of ihe
Major Theater- series. There M-ill be a
matinee pcrfonnance Friday. Oct. 16.
at 2:15 p.m.

Additional iaforinatioE can be cteain-'
ed by calling T-K-Jiili between 10 a.m.

Free concert
due Sunday

Tbe S>inphonic Esnd of
Fair le igh Dickinson
Universitj" "jrill present a
free concert Suoday at 3
p.m. on the Florharo-
Madison Campos under
the direction of Dr.
Charles'Del Ros>o. chair-
man of the department o.'
fioearts-

Bruce Yurko. wKo1

Reaches concert baud-
classes at the university,
will sen-e as assistant con-
ductor.

Tbe concert Bill be held
in Lenfdl Hall. Tbe Man-
sion. Additional informa-
tion can be obtained by
caliing 3T7-«TW). ext. 3861

San . Mco . Tues.. Z:X. 5. 7:30.
rr. .Sal.. J.3-::5.5:S»: 3.10:3J.

F I V E POINTS CIYEMA
Vr.:cn -PRINCE OF THE OT\\

Ttur '. Man . Toes.. Wed.. Tfcur.. 8:15:
Fri .Sat .7:15.10:15:SSm..3.6.9.
. LINDEN TAIN ONE-ALL THE
MARBLES Csl) theater *\ tCSrSTST for
t:iriecJ;ot. Fr: Sj'... micr-iehs short.
RL-CKT HORROR PICTURE SHOW.

LINDEN' TWIN TWO-Cail theater at
SS-9TS7 for feature and tiroes. Fri.. Sat.
msi-iighs show. FLESH GORDON.

LOST P I C T U R E SHOW
Lroco —RICH AND FA.MOCS. Fri..

Z:£>. >i:W: Sal . 5:2.'I..7:X'. &:«. Sun.. J.
3:0s. • » 3'i. 7:15.' 9:30; Mem

OLD RAHWAY-TIXSEL TOWN.
Fri.. 7:35. 10:!0: Sat...2. 4 :« . 7:» .
10:10; Sun.. 1. 6:-J5. 9:3Ct; Moo.. Tues..
Wed.. Thur.. 7. S:*0; INTRUSIONS.
Fri.. 9: Sit.. 3:30. 6:10. 9: Sun.. 2 :« .
S:3&. 8.10: Mco.. Tues.. Wed.. Thur..
3:30.-

STRAND .'Saminil"—Call theater at
373-3SHX> for feature and times.

F O R G E II CRYSTAL ROOM

JUST FOR THE GIRLS

Tour, Pie »i Ks W >U* *tt*

Every Wed. - 8 pm to 12 Midnite -

ATTENDS) MUMCPAl
PWSCW CAWCE

AO3WBJT TO THE»T«£

Monlciair — The

POINTS CINEMA
UNION - Hi-9sJ3 •

UEOVLJTBEEP
JEBEUY1BOWS

"THEFRENCH
LIEUTENANT'S

WOMAN"

IN COLOR'RATED R

CONTINUOUS
PESFOSUANCES

FBI. t SAT. FBOH 1 P i l .
SUN-TOURS. FROM £ 3 0 P.H.

wauxtK nomic ncsairs
UKKTY VIEW KSTM1UKT.

ELECTRIFYING
NtmcEOFTHEenrr

HATED 0hlUK 1WJUN Dftlft.

7 DATS » WEE« 11 AH to 2 U l
l»u». H j -WI.HU <**• iv

" • • • • - " " • - ' * " - F«. t S»l
Til 1 AM Uwv or**" C*rt»

CtAK 1 COWS. Junctor BO.1M
No. 11 Ms. U. UkdilOT Twinge

OXONNOTS BEEF DALE HOUSE,

THE Cttt HOUSE, tii item

5 7 South tot. Cranford • 27*3*88XO tort* &m»« tvw* E
iftftr

DMP2QML m E >WJL>«
ioH CMttaul S«M<),

U O THE SUUMIT SQtHK- » i«««<»«

cfcw*i e< BUI ••»«<•«. enlen.

Catot* F k i Fad wd CadUaJU.
C I > M

WcSTNOOO o
> W M - R«M&r>fcbat P^DK * M Good F*a9

B C

; _ wJnA FreeDlnnerforH Use The
Handy Entry Coupon on The Dining Page I

SPECIAL

hUTw.SH«t,

6 9 5
WedM««{jy thru Sunday

1040 MORRIS AVE.. UNION 289-5600

In you best interest.,.

TAX FREE
All-Savers Certificates

Earn up to S2toO 00 in Tax Free interest oh your joint return. SI000.00 .
on your individual return: One year* maturity S5O0.OO roinimum
All-Savers interest rate is the highest allowable by lav.' and is based
on 70% c! Ihe most recent 52-week T-Bill yield

1

Only one
ultralight 100 s

Merit taste i

This Is what this C«rtlHcat» can do tn your tax bracket:

SlMl»Tcmh!»
tuotW

BlSSl-OSSDO.-
KSSDI-SMIOO
SJ*!5I-S*!JinO

JatslTazaM.
..Iscoiu'

SJ5 501-SSS.JIOD
SJ5.i51-Mt.KC

. •. StSMll-SWOCP
UiOXH-SlilfX)'

T<nuUaHBiu>
TaxtradM

i»» .
**% '
*v% l

V » * '

Tom Uaxtaut
Tax track*!

*i\

M l .

AJl-Sav*rc

12.14%

U1-&JTK1
tola

12.14%
r

twu Yatabla
l(iulraluun*u

waaldb*

J! &0%

' TouTaxabU •
InnlralulTtaid

•MUD.

12 XX
~~ U f.DV.

'it JO\

"Tcacoble lncoros bos»ti cm !W0 relum a iho r.o* croourj afler'dadudjons arid
ei6rr.ptjo«i rsiJC ĵ qpuTOi tuhslajaial psjial&es on premature withdrawal
AD- Savors Cer&Scales jnus be held 16 mal\ihiy lo oain imc boneai

. Two olh»rhl(jh lnt«i»rt Bob«rt Ti^atStrrlntji plans., _ .

14.430%
CqfuivciwtJ Annual yieikS on

ol Odebai U (s Odotw It

Ml *craiuo» te«lU<*d « wabdrawo u t> «n*»«»

17.196%
15.650%

!««. awtUabU to Odobw l»

ROBERTTREAT
SMflNGS

J.

MERTIT
AND LOAN

ASSOCUmON
IMM O*TJC& I i a S o * O w o i * * K Dow 9U
Ntauric MJ. 07IMt Uoui»0 AU-tAI Hon. k> 7. Ml
DnM«*lti[H.t,»aOMM PU Sat 9 AJU-12 tfwt
Vt3r*2J*4 • ' • '

PARSapfANV OfflC: tut LMMM nd. to i l RX 302
tl * • (V*d tHon Pitta. Home Hon.-Hw». ftM
A»M Mi Hi 830 AO-T HI. S * S MI-12 HatM. TA

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

5 mg"taf'.' 0.5 mg nicotine
av. per cigaieite by FTC method Regular &Menthd

~xr
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Alefwchen fo/f$7-Johfison nexi

Bulldogs earn first MVC victory
By RON BRA.VDSDORJFER

T m u freaks. you rnigbJ «
zotcoorixe * ^ qtMstioo and
rigbtnov:

QUESTION—Againti whit Ifciro cod
Dayton Regional pick up> its first Moun-

i V & C l *
ANSWER—MMuchea. The scene* i t -

0.
You better believe thai Ang<3o Stats*

will know thai answer years (rwrt now.

Sports
•*• this week

Last Saturday's victory a: Uezsii Fieid
was that bj£

"I was vfcry pJeias*d." £2>d ! l»
Dayton coach. "We know thai in this

wnJejeaee. every game is s ocea

xras the day uv> po'.. it
S d d d i h ' dpg

"There's no question aboci it We know
wecaovin."

And importantly, so co Daytoa I»JV
pcoects near. For eicample. whes-Jhe-
BuUtJogs bead to Clark or. Ss wSay'Tor"
a ' 1:30 p.m. game with Jctason
R<0oaal. the Crusaders uil! be restiy
for a big, tough (oolhMl game

Tbe ftuUdogs have made their r.'-me
n Uw ae~ caafereoc*.

"In the first wo games. "Sane" ex-
placed. ••peopJc might have said that
our S-* ksrtoRostUe Park-was jusi a
fluke and that «v> really didn't have
Brearley >a 17-7 kiss i c<n the run. But
thsj.'s no looger a fluke. Teams noa
taw» thej" have to gM ready for
Dayton" • • : • .

That means that the Bulldogs have to
be ready- for big games every u-eefc.

Senfi*. who was thrilled wiih the
Bulldogs' offensive and dtf«JS»v« play

, afcainti Mttucheo. "Noa- the perfor-
mance and preparation »« had last
week won't be enough to beat Clark, tt
doesn'1 gH easier alter Ihe firsJ Win. so
our preparation has to be better."

It can't be much belter than it was
against Metucben. because the
Buiidags uere very- sharp on offense
and sluhbnrn oo cWense-

The BuMdags scored early on Dan
Ocelli 's S*-yard fteJd goal, and they
made it 10* when Kick D'Achille's in-
(exception set up a thre<Hplay. 55-yard
<5rive and Ron MartignetU's l*-yard TO
run Cirorili added the kick.

"We think that if we can put points oo
Jhe board eariy and in our cWense do
its thing." fesvse said, "our opponents
will have lo tow ihedr game plan
against u>" . .

That's juil What Metuchen did and
the Dayton defonw managed five
sscls. five fumble recoveries and three
interceptions

In Uw second quarter. Kyle Hudgins
a. pass, ihen caughtjluv)

-sntf s*t upjilaiiignetli's tvcT
yard TO run. .

Tiw Bulldogs cictseo the scoring in the
fourth quarter vrhen Beo Mirto picked
up a fumble arvd quartertsci Dan Am-
twase slipped in from three yards out-

•\Ve )u>! did scene Ihmgs very., very

TOUGH DEFENSE—Dayton's i»ck Parent provides the beartwg
runner and teammate Cnrts Marti^nettj comes over to \tnd some sot>f>or1- '

(Ed Kisch Photo)

. Getting thai first Victory cc: of the \s-ay
was.'very anportant for the Bii-J<
bu! no« the rsal pressure is ca

'*>.e-r tiw firs', Uirvc .games, uf've
3! oar program is gc>»d ant!

that »e car: win and,>in soundiv." said

noting lhal the shutout was the first in
eight years for Dayton. "Finally, our
offense gained control of the football
game. ««• ran and threa with equal ef-
f«cliveness and our offensive line did an
excellent job. And any time vou shut out
a leam. you town- your defense has
played very, very well."

\V>U enough for Mountain Valley Con-
ference viciorv No. 1.'

Just one loss in '81

Champion's life for gymnasts
It's not easy being \ o . 1-

That's the lesson Dayton's girls' gym-
nastics team is finding out this season
alter rolling to the Union County cham-
pionship a year ago. No laager are
there any breathers on., the Dayton
schedule, since every team is ready aad
eager to challenge the champs.

"As defening coiinTJ' chimpicire and"
a talented squad,"' explained seexvj-
year coach Hoivard Cushnir. "«-e nsve-
to, play the.. role of the favorites™
Everybody's gunning for us

^E\-erybodj- alo-ays gmis Jew you -a her/
you're No.-l."

So far. Dayicra's girls have resprroded
to the challenge. Only Scotch Plains, a

ciDC-po.r.l u-ir.ncT
ago. has -bar. abie '

ver Diyton a ye^r
:i hc-.il \im' 1:<3] girls

The Rj.-der ^j-n-jniju s-5ue«i*ino a

hard.\v crushed by -.he :a'.c:irrie.. "
"Trr. coRfi<Senl lhal •--<•'!! be ibte to

"best Sv-McJi Plsir.5 ags:n -uh ec-1

Sports shorts: Boxing action,
soccer loop and Scarlet hoop

Cushnir. looking ahead to the Oct. SO
county meet in Eluabeth.

A'big. fact*- in the loss to Scotch
Plains was a minor injury suffered by
Gina Pashaian. That injury' bumped
Pastelsn from the balance beam, one
of her specialties, and enabled Scotch
Plains to pick up some key points.
Pashaian re-nirned to action moments
later and competed in the floor exer-
cises.

Dayton did pick up two more vic-
tories, pounding Verona. K2..2O-G2.25.
and edging past Governor Livingston.

B0XD.GSH0H
Congressman Joe Minish and Solly

Castellane. tsro former boxers in New
Jersey, nil] be honored at the ninth an-
nual; Maiie Fisher and Lou Halper
Memorial Ail-Star Boxing SboV on
Monday, Oct. 25 at Hillside High School.

Tne show, utiich begins at 7:30 p.m.
and is sponsored by Hillside B'nai
B'rith Lodge So 15k and the Youag
Men's Hebrear Club of Iryingtoo. will
feature eight state-ssnetioned Golden
Gloves bouts. In addition, a number of
famous fight figures «-il) attend the
event-

TiekMs cost 10.- seven and five dollars
and can be purchased at the door or at
the follouing locations: Halper Brx*.
Paper Co.. 502 York St.;Elizabeth. 3SS-
6K6; Apprwed Tra%-e!, 165 Elmora
Aw.. Eliiabeth. 352-U-M; Gamm Rub-
ber Stamps. 6 Ridgeway Ave.. Hillside,
923^661; and Young Men's Hebrew
Oub. law Springfield Ave.. Irvingtoa,

SOCCER LEAGUE
The European Soccer League, a npu--

Inington^program for high school: col--
lege and adult players, is searching for
new teams; players and referees for the

Games will be played in junior and
senior divisions.. Junior teams will
feature top-notch eighth graders and
high school players, while the senior
league will include high school, college
and other experienced players.

All action will take place at Irvington
and Vailsburg parks, and teams-will
compesrfeir the league cup.

Registration will be accepted until
the end of January, and the league will
"begin in April and continue through Oc-
tober.-

-For-more information or tosign up
for soccer action, contact C.G. Hutchins
at373-lS78.-
RUXOFFAME

Yankee catcher Rickierone will be
one of the inductees when Esses
Catholic High-School holds its first Hal)

What Brooklyn Dodger, in a game in 1925,
went to bat 3 times, hit. into 2 double ploys
and one triple play? . .

!-\

AKSWER

;<S»uiu£) U,B!»|jr>g j»ip;id j»Bpo<] I O M 9\\

of Fame dirj»r and inductiai 5: the
TOUT, arid Ca.-r.pas Restaurant '-n Wesi
Orar;ge vr. Tharecay. No\ 32 at 6 p X,

—Cerone. 2 3-5*7: grjiuste oi Es&ex
Calhohc. « : : j^in ne"*- iriducte*s Pele
Westbrook • '">. Phil Reilly 'as'i. Mark
Murro-I'ST,', Arthur Mirtin 'w1. Joe
J«Uif.trac-ch:ci • "65 '•, John S.-u.Tjins.ki 1 '65 >.
Jack O'Leary ,'«1 arjQ P.iir. Dejmsuro
1 '62 • :n the Hal! of Fame.

Tickets cast' S25 Aa pi «-e For tickets
and further informal:c«u call er^-Oi
SCARLET HOOP

•TBe Rutgers bastelisli team •iil!
have two iistinc-'. *e&&uns during Jhe

court CArnpaigr.. a' Novemtier-
t>er slate Oral includes 2

murderer's T&X of c-astt-rrj and m-
iers£cticiE£! oppcinw.ts and a later
schedule that involves rtiaidtrobin play
in the E^s't-rr. Athletic .\ss.ociauon.

After •iifie'-iing \iith a Xov 33 exhibi-
tion tiJt which brings in the Yag<i»la\ian
National Team, which won the !so:i
Olympic title. !>je Scarlet Knights will
meet state rivals Fairlejah Dickinson
and Princeton cm Xov 2E and yi.
respectively, before- a Dec 3 dale with
UCLA, a contest which •* ill usher in col-
legjate play in the Brerjdan Byrne
Arena at the Meadowlanns.

That histccic card will also feature
the Lady Knights against the Lady.
Bruins of' UCLA. Rutgers has met
UCLA twice-ir. the 1976 Final Four
consolation and in a nationally Rev i s -
ed game on the west coast in 1978.

Over-1heL!<sJio'*"iftgrthT*e weeks, the
Scarlet Knights uill have their work
clearly cut for them The first week in-
cludes three- home contests with St.
Peter's. St John's and Lafayette, and.
a l iw s week of rest, a Madison Square
Gardfen meeting with North Carolina,
the only Xew York appearance for the
season
Tate slock in America.

Buy US.Savings Bonds.

In that victory over GL. Daytoa set a
new team record in the floor exercises.
The girls rolled up 35.15 points, as Paige
Carter scored a 9.05 and Karen Rose
and Pashaiar. each scored an 8.".' '

Dayton also received solid efforts
from ninth grader Rosanne Caiano in
the. uneven parallel bars and sophs.

_Carol Carpenter parallel, bars • and
Joanna Fusco 1 vaulting 1.

The upcoming schedule includes a
- home meet tomorrow against a solid

Brearley team, beginning at < p.m.. and
cm Tuesday Cushnir will take his team
10 Holmdd for a big meet.

Jets thump Heights
for 2nd straight win

The Mountainside Jets middleweight
football team won their second straight
game last week, beating Berkeley
Heights. 1-4-0.

Dave JilartigTjetti scored both of the
winners" touchdowns, one on a quarter-
back sneak in the first quarter and
tallying the other on a S>-yard scamper
in the third period.

The first score was set up behind the
running, of Steve Sanders. Kevin Rogers
and Duane 'Cornell, along with the
blocking of Mike Wood.'Jeff StoffeK Joo
Castejo. Bart Barre. Mark Waace. .
.Vlike Crowley and Blair Xliicke. which
brought the ball to the Berkeley Heights,
two-yard line.

Duane ConneU kicked—both—extra
points as the winners recorded .their se-
cond straight shutout. Heading the
defensive effort we're Stoffer. Gastelo.
Wood. Souders. Tom Jackson. Todd
lischlin. Mike Barisonek. Enio Pallit-
t3. Kevin Rogers. Connell and JotoT
Georgiadis. —;~-

Mountainside's next game is against
South Orange as it.seeks, to continue its
winning ways.

Thursday. Odobw IS, lvai

686-7700 Classified 686-7700

PERFECT-UXayton's Kyle Hudgins gets off a long punt in the Bulldogs' 224
romp over Metuchen last week. • . . • • ,

(Ed Kisch Photo)

Golf benefit planned
for burn foundation

The iftSl Open Miniature Golf
Tournament, uith .proceeds going to
the National Bum Victim Founda-
tion.'will be held on Oct- 31 and Xov.

,1 at the Boarcrafl AmusemMit
Center on Route 22 in Sc-Mch Plains.

Hours for the -tourney both day's
will be from 10 a.m.-6 p.m. The event
is being sponsored by WJDM and
Bowcraft. and pnzes and trophies
will be awarded to the lowest scoring
individual and'learn. A special prize
will also t e awarded for three boles

in one in the same game.
A pairing meeting will be held on

October 30 from 6-9 p.m. for. those in
need of partners. The rain dates are
November '•%. Entrance fee is five
dollars per person.

Participants may register at
Bowcraft Amusement Center or by
mailing a check or, money order
payable tcNBVF Miniature Golf
Tournament Box 3H. Linden 07038.
For further information, call Bill
Caruso at 731-3112 or 331-5910.

R&DLAB
TECHNICIANS

AAfefreeor .
2 years experience

Ccluete CarpanUaa. • leading ra»ool»c-
I n r K ekerakil liben. pUstki and
• » ! — u 1 » K - J H T prodscts h u several

gs * i the Summit

tk«ald taehtd* 2-
h

Baekgna h
k> aMefcaaieal «r chemical UihnoJo©- or

-exactieaee hi «•>•*( tke faUewiag arras:

y e a l TMtt»g/«
(MCMd lain. ! :M

y
t:M PM >

We alter eoupetiUre xtart « salaries, a
highly puftsiional earir«BBMal. and a
«Se raage af b l i th l d d d l

We al
highlyy puftsiional earir«BBMal. and a

Se raage af beBelits that ladade dental
bxaraacc aad taitioti refuad."

, Far- prompt cttttideratioa. sead vour
m n K u l sabrv Ustorv to: Emplovee
Htlitt—1 DepL. CeUiwM'Research Com-

r. P.O. Bat 1M*. SammlL Ne« Jersev

ELANESE
Summit Technical Center

AB Equal Opportunity Employer. M/F

NEED CHRISTMAS CASH?

IRVINGTON
AREA

Full or Part Time

SALARY &
COMMISSION

Telephone Sales

Pick Your Own Shift

CALL 371-2470
something

for
everyone

in the

want ads
EC-WISE

BUY-WISE

WHOUSAU
Ml ICES

Just moved in?
l can help you out
1 Dant worry and twitter mout levnin( your way
Ground town; Or whit to s*e and do. Or whoen to uk.

M t«ur WELCO« WACOM Kosttti. I can liaplity tht
butinett ol gettir^; u t t l N . HtifJ you b*tin to Bfljtjy your ' '
new town... goaj ih^pcir^. local attnct'isftt, tMMninity :
opportunity.

Andrry b>UH is lull ot u u M tifU to p i t u * your

take a brett tron URpidinj and a l l » « .

467-0132

VESSENGER
_ v o H

I valid N J . drtvtrt

Houn V » U:M B.ra.S:» p , ,
MtedH a n Friday. DuWl liv

%• ««r w t e u t locaHens.
k W i

S2Z4SSS

({•PSun
apgto

iflTSWOMOTIVE.
. WOSTLHJKEIY. •

WHOLESALE
TOWf POBUC

A U T O PARTS
ted to jel ilemj.

TP»!*UHO<t

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
RAP1DREFERENCETO

RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES

FLOOR COVERINGS
FLOOR COVEKIWCSBV

/ • —1

^mlM-ittEDMAk'Ik

1224 Springfield Ant,
Inrington

CiU 3715900

AUTO DEALERS
MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS

i _ e « " a y ~ i « tm* win CIM S M V ;

• ULLEVSEBVICFNIKTS

TBUCKi'. - OiEDCJiRS

DIAL 686-2800
tm Morris Ave..

~0nlon_

CiOPEViTEBS.
A T T E N T I O N ! I*

REMEMBER
TOUR FRIENDS

IH THEIR
BEREAVEMENT

Send Them A

•HOT TURKEY TRAi

•F ISH TRAY

•MEAT TRAY

J.KARTZMAH& SON
:5 Mi l l Read

Irvington 37-.2S-M

WtW TOtS COWOM

YOOR CHOKE
tal! Fraat Msc fWhMl •• !—0

O H M EmM/«. 10 31 81

WltH THIS COUPON

iSAVE YOOR HRIS

MonecrvoiM
•AIMATOK MOWi

•FLUSH & KFIU
' .!»TO * OAlt . AMIt-MCEX*

*r E*r>uw 10/31 81

r/N mmmPML ^WCBITEB
^415 CHESTNUT ST., UNION-9647177

mw®i
>SPRINGRELDAVENUE<

HEADING WEST—
use Prospect Office at

PROSPECT ST.

HEAIHKGEAST-
use Hilton Office at

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
onbcttsJdesrfSpringfeHAw.

«TIWj ' '

WORK CUBE TO
HOME IN

SUBURBAN
SHORT HILLS!
i can tH «

-

1 TYfHNO tkllb V •

MAIL/SUPPLV
laour

V ki tur

TOBHOME
OiSURANCSGO.
O«H»lTnfcl 'SMrtHIMLtlJ.

I t

AWONISTHATIVE
ASSISTANT

; SECRETARY

J

MXOUHTING
O E M . . . .
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lSu*Ut4 MH,
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SECRETARY
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In SiytUtUt. P«ftiKon
reouirvi txc*i)*n*
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TELLERS
Full *p»r« Hm» eOMv
inei >" >M Summit
V M . W* pr<l»r In.
*Vl*J»B wHh Wtlw
KMTlMK* but Will
naklir trtl
Utar good
u l t r i a Mntlllt &

i tar «*•.

Dtf».
- S2^85SS

SUSeriitofWdAv*.
Summit, H.J.OWI

E«u»loM!ly.me-m/f

AVON
MAKE SOME

MERRY MONEY
..FOR THE HOLIDAVSI• K S M W «

ItHv* w « «>j OX In on IX* «!«-
• H I O«1 HlUflO HUSK of tM
I W . C»H >«U< «f nvw« Wo

ESSEX COUNTY
73C4MC

UNION COUNTY
SSI-XSM

•ikKiav lALitvasou
tutt tenwlwu nuuti>
>ly WUMoUWv to K t
MU a w t n «t» uiu

BOOKKEEPER F/C
WHiMurv

mbto DIWtiKtd p
U c * M C M M T of SumoU.

JOHNSON ENCINeGRINO
HSunmltAv*. . • m-abt

•AHKIMO

TELLERS
JMW M Unnc*»t-

TUs IS Ml OHMrtunlrr *• to«rk
- i imytMimmrimtujtB.

aatCJO/raLBrMa
pwuHk UUa. t TVM.);
t#l«« aMral cUrlc*!cUc*

imium
u MMana MWirotii (Won

•Me*. CMI Mr. anMHU IV far

CtERK TYPIST

*f
t»Mnl ctariul

cn-ziM
UBBRWinnUAt

1N8UBANCECO.
" .Mf~%rtf«Ml.tt.'

Morwnto tNOTIMIGB 1 HOPWUnGD

_^uburban
ublishing
orporation

Join the

Xommunity Leader'
TYPIST

VDT/CRT

"PnKrammers/Oprs.
Lookkijtor a plan W wntoT L.I
us M«p you to I I M It M a y . W»
havo Ma patWont wilting •> tx
f»lad by quaunad taoi«<duUs
tnm> MaM to hMvy. Sand
n u m or call Robtrt Foy. IV

DaUSpecblbU
I1J4I Uorrls Avi.. Union
PAUT T I U I - Friday 4 Satur
day •vorUnos. 5-U p.m. Hat
Owck Attendant. TRETOLA'S
ReSTAURANT, S Mlntl, Union
C*U*»«nolor*M)t.

a*s*ri*no» on sawino machlna.
C™Thurs. or Frl. altar 3 p.m.

Part Urae poslUoo open
d*pL For ̂ erlon who can__»f>rk:
MONDAY. TOyRSDAY & FRIDAY,
between Sand I tit p .u. '
MMI be aenrate with tt wpm
minimum' ~_ - • .
STOP IN FttL OUT APPLICA-
TION. .

CART TIME
MESSENGER

Looking lor. ptrun with own
traniportation to run arrands &
h*MM« a variety of odd lobs.
Mutt bv r*«oomlbl« » d*pt<v
dabla ». In oood physical Condi
Hon. IdHI <«r rttlrad Mnor
looking lor avtra Incoma. Otfka
locaWd in rrvingttn. convtntant
to CS Parkway.' Call attar 3
p.m.. f t Bllancla. 1HJ3M

686-77OO
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,

Union, N J . 07083

PART TIME -

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

Part tlma: • : » A.M. k
PJUL, Ullcltino appolntmantt
for homa dtllvary load urvlca
(mm our local oHlca. .
salary plus High Bonus IncaA-
I I V M . Comsany Banality Paid
Holklays and Vacation.
For Intarvlaw call tit WOO.

PART TIME- High school
students- Must t» machanlcally
uxllntd I willing to laam
macMna shop trada. l o
batwaan V4 p.m.

HELP WANTED!!!
PART TIME & FULL TIME

POSITIONS AVAILBLE
Apply Monday to Friday

-MCDONALDS
Rt a & Michigan Ave. Union

PRUDENTIAL CAREERS'
Unlimited Incoma potantlal.
start us totaw waakly. Sail UK.
haalth. auto 1 homa owners in-
surance. Excellent training and
benefits, management oppor-
tunities. Call Ms. Young, JH
smt...

Eoual wety. amp. m/t

* p *
lor a brloht, 4»r«tlv». «mv
bitkurt ptnon (or our bu«v Clvk
oHlct. Strong u l M ptruyUlltv
*nd Ability to commoALc*Nr
wtll. Good u U / v ^d b*milH.
For i m d U t i t t

CLERK/mPlST
PART TIME

Ad agency in. Springfield needs
e*M*>e"ce<j accura»e typist. S
day week. VS p-m. Uust Have
excellent grammer, spelling I
telephone manner. Call Richard

CLERK TYPIST
ENERGETIC PERSON TO BE
TRAINED TO ASSIST PUR
CHASING AGENT. BV TVP
ING PURCHASE ORDERS
POSTING. ENVENTORY.
CARDEX FILING.ORDERING
MATERIALS t EXPEDITING

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.
I1IUL 2-4 P.M.

SILVERLINE
BUILDING PRODS. CORP

UBorighlAve. Kanltwortti

Immediate opening for
an IIS grad with
technical training on
IBM keypunch machine
MS and-knowledge o(
CRTs. l-I vears ex-
perience Is desirable.

„/ Will also help report
TO distribution and check

billing. Good company
benefits package. Plea-
sant working environ-
ment. Call for appoint
mentCoo-«M«

CLERICAL PERSON
Good typing skills needed lor In
suranca agency . located in
Union. Pleasant working condi
tlons. full time. Call Lorraine
•447400.

CLERK-TYPIST
LEARNOUR BUSINESS

I MOVE UP '

For Sales Dept Good . .
skilH t, *n aotituoe lor figures lion
reoulred E\r)allenf growth quir
potential, starting salary "
btnefitprogrem.

Call Personnel W I I M

VANTONPUMP&
EQUIPMENT CORP.

Bh>vst.&«amsavAv«. Hllttid
An Eoual opp'ty. ampr.

LEGAL SECRETARY
Wolng Uibon county law firm. Lltiga-

" 1 l i n e«peri*nc* I good skills r^
Quired. Pleasant surroundings

& ft, working conditions, excellent
benefits. Salary commenturate
wltn axperlenn I ability. Call
for appt, ! »U1S.

CLERK TYPIST
II8S WEEKLY

Newark company seeks clerk
typist also able to do light book-
keeping. Benefits Include blue
Cms/Blue Shelld. Alalor
MedicaL Dental Plan. Pension
I vacation. Send letter Mltag
about youoaH to: S L P.O. Box
TH. Sprin™)ld. N.J.COOil.
DENTAL ASSISTANT- Will
train. 4 days. I S p.m . Sat.. ( 1

. Call tor Interview. J l t - im.

EARN EXTRA Incoma la your
Aar* time, loin our staff or host

party In your home and
recieve a free gut. PLEASURE
PLAY PRODUCTS. INC i n
saautotti

EAUH EXTRA MONEY
MaW coUepe student preferred
witti a van or station wagon lo
makv.deliverYS. Hour* tleuable
during the day. Good pay. Call
H4 SOI between 4 IS . .

IHE JEWELSKV STORE.
located In Union. Is now Inter-
viewing for full Unta tales posi-
tions. Experience ' preferred,
some night tlma. Hour* trill
available Please call t v u v .

FULL TIME CASHIER
For tmplovee caleteria, I K
a.m.-3 p.m.. Mon.-Frl. Good
benefits & salary. Pleasant
working' coaditloM. Call su
XSJ.

GIRL/GUY FRIDAY
To assist talet/marketlng
manager with dh/ertMled ad
minlstratlv* responslbllHIes.
Mini have short hand I typing
skills. Excellent banal I n ,
musical dental plan. Salary
commaASuraNr wlm auperieNC*.
Call lor ac«olnlMant at tiimide.
H-IKMIM.
HELP WAHTaO. work In your
Own home-, sand work hHtorv.
nem*. addrast. t> phona
number, (a Mike. P 6. B u U .

alervllal MlchHtm. awn.

HEATING*
AIRCONDIT1OMNG

MECHANIC
experienced. Banellls. a
hoiidavt. pav

MbUMna
HIOHMATM NO F I B

INSTANT WORK!
• CLERKS. TYPISTS,

STEHDt BOOKKCePEIIS
INO. LABOR WARBHOUie-

ALLtHIFTt
Temporary, short t Mam lartH

StandMB* Penoniwl
WChaaWMn. Ualw

(WDelRavBul

iNviNToav cumK TYPIST
FamlOaf wHk VKSaf CardM

n t Accurst, w m ^

Mrs. AUUerlna at
tar-oak.

LCaUllan

Key ttamrh Opera tan
• t W X I i r ii»iirini»»iil.'«»

l U i a d . Day, early
aaaM skirl. Full

•arata wM» a«a
vaaarW-eunaa.

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

LIGHT HOUSKKBEPINO 4
Hour** cuy. 1 d*v« * w*«Jc. Pick
rar OMI Kurt tnd l i f t t" "

u o a u t * * e g c o p
nion lor t*mi [nvtltd. ldt*l

i Pr*t room 1 burd.

LIBRARY CLERK
H S in B«/k* l^ HttOhH. Full
tlm«, 11 montti -usJIlwi. D*lty
hours, I «.m.-4:lS P-m. Good
typing ikilis MMAtUI. AHr*c-
tlv« b*«HiH* u l * r y I,,working
condition*- Contact Char Its
& a A , Assistant SUMrlnttn-
4« Union County Ittglonal
M.S.. Dist- No. 1. U\ Mountain
Avo.. StvinOrl^J N,J. 07011. Wi-
U N . An tqual e0oortun.lv/
*Hirmaiiw*Ktiontfnei6y*r.

MEDICAL
SECRETARY/

RECEPTIONIST
a doctor's offic* In Sor

lncfM4d. TvpMo. a. pravlooi tv-
Dtri«Ac« tturtilcl. Call »ff*r «

MOLD MAKER
E c t t t ecportunltv for In-
dividual *xptri*Ac*d in con
»trvc»l«rt I. rtoair 0* pla%tlc in-

ii mold* to |«Jn # two-
ll attabllsh«d

m a u K u o firm oHtrteg lob
security wiltt • good r«t« ol pay
I, compi«l« b*A*4it prooram in-
ctoding P«AI1OA plan. Work with
• smaJt, conotnial vftup l n •
mtxitn. K/C plant, * t * r t In-
dividual abiiltiM art w o o ^ i

^ Sterling PlasUc*
3 Sh»HWd Si. Mountainsidt

(oHUS.hwy»)
l l c*ot • *

MESSENGER
For daily Inter office service of
financial Imtllullofi. company
CAT prowldad, paid employe*
benefits. Ms. Borneo, J I U J I J
E«m*i flp^ty. ant**- tnvt.

k l U HOLIDAY CASH*
deal opportunity lor

horaemeker i . preienriy
ambloyed,' anyona- la - earn

aney. Flexabla hours. JM 4411
'II4-S4U.

OPP1CI CLBANINO- Part
tlma. 1 days * week, nojMftht
hours, tio mamtamence, -no
iMMvy claanlno, lust goad ciean-
iiHI. comanlaM hours can ba ar
ranoed. is. par hour. JAECAK

UMaestuiatn

OFFICE CLERK
TO do Urn* lloilra worii'wltrl
limlWd llUn*. Mo tyolng r«-
walrod. i w exeerlence Brafar-
r*d. call Diet oats* at U4 JMO.
M r a M l t m M

M I u M i u a
a i rrellngaiyien Aw).

Newark. NjTiilal~ K , t»AHT TlMa-'Work tnm noma
«M Iela»h6iw praarini, t>ar«l up

M d l t V

MUlTTWUi- Tun vtur hefeby
M« <M*I ««|«» crwjj . UKIi

Cr^MSTclrSiraXrri^r ' .M*'
MWMLW«Mr»lr. la H V V H ,

FEMALC- toma
i machlna.

t 3

JM100JS

WESTERN
T«moor«rv S*rvkM

111J RftritM Rd.. CUrlt

RESTAURANT HELP
WAITRESSES

WAITERS
COOKS

BARTENDERS '
Unlon/El i iabeth Area
Call SSI 0101

RECEPTIONIST/
SWITCHBOARD

Position Involves some
clerical duties. Congenial .
personality and typing
essential. S day week. 9
am- 3:00 p.m. Excellent
benefits. Apoly In person
to:
ALLIEOCHURCIN LABS

>0 Howard St. Irvinoton, N.J
Equal opport. empl. m/f

SUMMIT a SPRINOPIELD
part time position available
relay to carriers Saturday after,
noons I, Sunday momlnos only.
Van or smalt truck needed. Good
extra Incoma. Call. a » ) o Oslo.

SECRETARY- Part Urn* after
noons. Legal experience prefer-
red, oood typing, no steno. Spr
Inglleld office. t U MS).

SERVICE PERSON. ol
burners. Experienced residen-
tial I Industrial. Benefits
Steady, call weekdays 9-5 p-m
vaou.

Secretarial/Clerical
. Full tlma Fee Pd.

Banking Industry-Ins.
II you have me skills, we have
me lobs at excel, co's. w/good
benefits. U7 5000.

Progress Personnel
17*7 Morris Ave. Union. N.J.

SECRETARIES
ATTENTION!! .

IF YOU CURRENTLY WORK
IN .' :
DOWNTOWN NEWARK, HAVE
YOU
CONSIDEREDWORKINO IN A

PROFESSIONAL HEALTH
CARE

t, ACADEMIC ENVIRON1

MEHTT
Several openings available
lor talented secretaries' with
two or more years ex-
perience. Knowledge of
'steno and d ic ta t ion
machines a plus, starting
salaries are competitive and
benefits are excel lent.

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
Mrs. Lillian Khourv
' X1U4 4M7

COLLEGE OF
MEDICINE

ANDDENTISTRY
OF NEW JERSEY

M0 Bergen St..
Newark. N.J. OJKO

An Equal opportunity
Affirmative Action Employer

SWITCHBOARD- Ex-
perienced for answering
service. Midnight* u.m.. .
plus other shim flexible,
must have car. W K H .
IOa.rn.-4p.rn.

SECURITY
GUARDS

FULL APART TIME

Previous security/guard ex-
perience preferred for mesa
choice positions in our Ms-
bed acute can hospital!
Will 'consider, eu-mllllary'
MPs or polka officers. All
hlohly visible and reSMrnl-
ble lobs, lr> a peopla-orlerilad
tailing. Oood starting
ularles and gnat benefllt
•or F/T (everything from
opllcare ta dental), call our
Personnel Oepl. lor an Inter-
view aopotatm.nl. U l *J» .
ext. 3B between • and i t

ALEXIAN
BROTHERS

• HOP8PITAL
1U B. Jarwy tt. , euiafcalh.
N J . snM. Bo>iai ecptv.
empmrt
ITHOHO INDIVIDUAL,
Uke Inltiartiie" tar slock
work, arowina; Uouor store,
Heure flexible, apply, morn
Ings only M Ivy Pfau LI-
ouors. Ivy PiaM liteMiin«
camar, n i irvMai^n Ave
IMapiawoodllnal.

, SECRETARY .
Bwy W I M ««flca. M i W ,
huni<*ci«nr • ( ca—umir

"•"«•••., Egwi
uil l t . Com-
ulary/bMMfll

SUIM.,™0, IH9 Mgrrle Av«l
0nton.N:J.«ra»l.

lCWMCm

Union •ulomollv*
dbtrlBulor K M opooing lor
p « M nrllti ««klMx>»n) •»•
p*rl*Ac*. Will . contWtr
farlghl htglnnar. All
b«Mlta. • : » ! » p.m. Oil
CUr«.VU-XO*.

AOTnKIt* Will babysit cMidre*
In bar home, while you work..
References. SI M per hoar. M l
•IU.
VICTORY » U l l D » l '
Babysitting Agency. 14 hour sar.
vice, call i n silo.

SECRETARY/GAL
FRIDAY

Walk to work at SS Morr*
Avt.. SprinQttld. NIc*
bulkllno. «k« oMk«. 3 nic«
m«n n**d your Iwlp. Th*v
proo/am comoul*r* •fcp*rt-
U. but ar« htipiMS about
tv*rvthlna t it* , tf you »r* a
v*ry bright o*r\em avlalabW
Nov. 1. plMW-writ* to P Q.
ftOM 3M. Madison. N.J.

JWN0UNCE1IENTS

SALESPERSON
Mo hi«h schoal..thKtonts, In
Union Mark*. Pl*t#. Frl.
ti«vtim« • rmnt. Hours ar

d t t . VSun. 4M «Sfl
l

SALBSSECHCTAMV ,
Ptricnlbl* assartlv* v*ry
oood typlno tkllls I l d i
torn* statistical tt

l l l b o s p t p
d*siiv*bl«. Salary «o*n.
bw*IIt«, Call Mr. Sch*am.
Shadow Tr .HkiM liQQ.

TGLKPHONK SALVSJ
days p«r w**k, Mon.. Tu*s..
Thurs. t, Fri. S*ll ctatsllltd
adwtrHjino from our
modtrn* suburban outlet;
ulary pfus Mmmlsion.<Call
Mr- BrummtlLiW "00, for
int*rvl*w appolnrm*n,t.

T>plst/DIcUphone
Evp*Tl«nc*d In magical ttr-
hilnoloov- P^rt tim« or lull
i f ' G b & d ' t l R lifmt.Gb&dtarnlnes RtflV
P.O. EU>K iS. Short Hills.
0M7I.

Tax-Assessor
Town of Irvlngtoti.

Population Ut-OOClsQuart
mll«. Mutt hav* Htw
Jtn*v C«rlllcat*. Stnd
r»tum« to Vinctnt J. Poll,
Jr. Room »4 -Municipal
Btdo. Irvington, Ntw Jtruy
oni l . Salary SltOOO. to
31.3TQ. Additional Salary as
mimbtr ol— Board ol

;'«i;i>Dorari«s No F M
Today ts the day -

For lob hunting &
Western has them

-II you hav* the skills, w*
hav* tM lobs. W« n«*d «v-
pt r l tncvd CLERKS.
FIGURE. CLERKS, PBX
OP.. SECRETARIES W/-
WITHOUT STENO t
TVPISTS. W* off*r fan-
tastic r « t t s . locat
prtstigiout companlts,
th*r* Is a lota for tv*ryon*.
Th« bMt companits «r* call-

""• WESTERN
Temporary Services

llWttarltanRd. Clark
WI35OO

Emplefffltnt WtnbxJ

HOME HEALTH AIDE- 13
years experience. P.T. days. IS.
hr.W4.JU7.

HOME HEALTH AIDE- Wishes
private duty. Companion, sick
elderly. References, certllled
C1IIU7SW.

RETI RED- Grocery -Dell owner
saeks part time employment.
Call Jack, t u m i .

CTTYOO I* ST.W V< C ( M ( T « * V rtlOTtATLANTIC CtTVCM I*
caskoeenkuurybas-l.
lar leunBe. ralnahameaH.
stara*. n k v TV • hosteo. o »
•ar Included. All IMS s»r SM pw

for M a • / reaarvaHan*.

CAMCATUSmt- lor your party.
Ui Wui cocktail

t U
U q u e . e W u t c o c a
parties, bar a»ltnaM. kaeet U.

LESMOfl.tOitl l l

DEPRESSED?
THERE IS HELP!!!

TThroort pr*(»uhuii_. .

Introductory &**-

OtUEdMariadM>id.
MA.MSWSKMIll*

T»tari«t_
P.M O. TOTO». in ht«h school
ChnUsw^-Caii u t U». alter t
p.m. .

201-7S7-7S77

ELMORA/ELIIABETH —
Elmora Presbyterian Church.
Shelley t, Maola Avenues.
Mon.et':15p.m. '
KENILWOHTH - Community
Memodlsl Church. Boulevard.
Won. at9:13a.m. LT^Sp.m*
L I N D E N Grace Episcopal
Church. CXWitt Terrace V
Robinwood Ave.. Tue. ,a> > U

LINDEN United Uelhodlsl
Church. Ml Wood Ave N..
Tue-atMSo.m.
RAHWAY Temple Beth:
Torah. >3W Bryant St..
Ibbtween Cenh*al I Elm|.
Monat ' lSom
ROSEILE Congregalional
Emanuel. UU Schatler Ave..
ICor. ol Brooklawn Ava.).
Thur.atT:Up.m.
SPRINGFIELD Temple
Sha'arev Shalom. So Spr-
ingfield Ave. and Shunpike
Rd..Thur. *t,MSD.m
UNION ' Holy Trinity
Lutheran Church. Ml Tucker
&va.. Tue. al 7:IS Dm. and
= ri.al» :15a.m.
JNIOM V.F.W. Mall. 1012
-IIOh*t..Wed.al>:>5Dm.

DRUMMER- - Male/lemala to
play iifs s. n>'i rock I rail. Can
Steve M4UJ0.

MRS. HELEN
Psychic reader & advisor will
break evil spalls or possessed-
Palm & cards. Gua U N U
WOMEN OVER M seeking new
friends, social !• educational ac-
tivities. Join WIF. Call i n w i
or U3-M1V evenings tillO-

HOUJVWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK

« > l k k l t a » M Oardam
Mmr»al«»n» OMIte: <»
SArrvasaM Av*^ Union.

COOCM- « uch told Hacked.
Mhrat.' CMallent nndl««n.
tlK.cau«v»s~
C U U m f HOT- Grave (I
bUtal IMO. Private Uwr>er.

I U > S
, D iMIH* OOOM- American I .

p r « ( » U I O B l t l «ar<l»tytile ' Dania «roup.
•* . . . . . wakwt Excollert condition.

o roctanoular table,
a sida chairs. > arm.

Us t> n«s
DOCL MOUtK H I M , caA*d k.

Md tu^. * * * * * * * * * * *
batf«l. tiW cab*Mt-«. many

»1 V«r« Mltls

IRSTWCTtONS n
13

D1NIU« BJOOM- 4,.'Chair*.
breakleoAt table 1 leaves t i l l .

RIAblHO TKACHER- BA MUS
MA will tutor all levels in
privacy ol own hc<*er Call My

• AkLV AIMRKAM DMeHet,
matila or * * a . s>J>. s pc. but

l i l t . cK».n. s\l . bedding uts.
tst; lutl Us: HI «t*J. Mter

1p.m.

IS
FUEL OIL Aspfoti. M6 salkms.
*3* bar tattan requires pumping
out basrament tank Call SU i4W.
anertpm

CLASS PIANO From *td grade
HUM « V- w > b«ng schaduVM
alter school during weekdays.
1)B EiUabath Av*. scotch
Plains^Mast*rs degrea. \S yrs L_ .
««p>i'.e*t«. tto. per hr. plus ta S i

. 1 . mateNals. FurtKer u*». - ^
Don Bahm. m u j l 0e*

house Sal. Oct. >0*. trom I 4
p-m.

FLtlA fcSARKET- Spohsonad bv
Bat-Scaut Traatrnv M. Cran
lard. N J Soutn Ave «. South

n Ave. Oct H. Rain dat«
I For Mormtboncall >n

PIANO LMSONS
Performar with - teaching ex-
perience, vour homa or m'**.
call evenlnot. U4 SSU. or
message. 4SI4

FOR SUE 1?
ALUMINUM .WINDOWS 1
large with tinted Hsermo U N
Olasv U0.00 leach. 1 akjmUvjao
Sliding glass door. U t » i l l . t in-
ches. S«JW. U f « »

BIBLE OUIX and »I»LE PUI-
I L I COKNEK. Two chiUr*f>'\
acNvlty books bv Wit Hammer.
U pages in atch buk cwtawing
fun-tfr-do crossword puule«. fill
in, true-and-talse q u i l s
sentence- hlciino Puuia« a d
many inoce_Jrom both 014 nd
New Testament BwkV
and easy way tor to* bay and
girl to know and unoantaivs fee
Bibl* batter. Each book »»t
Sand tor your nov ol a> her book
to-BAKER BOOK HOUSE. WV
Watlthy St.. GraM R d
Mich.*SJai.

BEDBOOM Set «. living room
ut i both ar* new, t i » t tct i
Purchased Irom bantrupr

retallerv U l «aj4>

BOOHS
Wa Buy M d UU Baaka

Ml PARK AVJE^PLFLO.
Pt4W09

BICS IHDOOB: Fie* Uarks*
Roulie catholic K v . Rantth
Rd.. Sat. Nov_lth. »s > » Can

BEDROOM SET- Whi
gray laathar hilled. .-
leather hilled headboard. I
spring (. mattress. tt> SWr

CRAFT/FLEA MARKET- s u * .
Oct. I S * . » * Municioal lot.
Morris Av*.. UnloK call 4444^7
or mans.

OA*A»E SALE- Sal. Oct. 17. W-
,m. > famlllas. I I I U
* o M Terr., Union. (oM

Tuckar Ava.) Baby Items,
houaahold Bonds, B, mlac. Items.

SARAOa SALE- Sat. Oct. Irth.
I4SS Brookslds Drlva, Union, '
lamllle*. Pink D*pr«eilon tlass,
baby Itams, dotheS E furniture.
RalndataOcl.Mth.

OIOANTIC OARASI SALE- ]
lamlllas. Oct. 17, w-4. 4U BalUv
Av«^ Union, (orl Washington
Ave I.

SARAOB SALE- Sat Oct. 17th.
Ralndate. Oct. 34th. «S p.m.
ISd Elama Terr.. Union. Misc.

OARAOE SALE- Sat. Oct. 17.
K U Morrison Ave., Union.
Somethinfl for everyone-

HARASS SALE- Springfield. S4
Warner Ave. (off Morris Ave.l
Sat. oct Irth. Old costume
lewalerv. cWna I . crystal. 10-4.

OARAOE SALE- Oct. 17th. I H
i. Gas ltov*rbr*tsersrUr*s,

abrlcs. clothing, brkabrac.
curtains I. drapers. 17 Hayes
R3-. Union (Follow signs on
Oakland Ave.) ~" ~ -

HOUSE SALE- S«me antiques,
furniture. • brlc a brae. Oct. 14.
IS, 14. 17th. 1M1 RerTlen Rd..
Scotch Plains

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL-
kTSMrObUblr lw^

FLEA NuUtMET- Every Wed .
Italian American Club. Inman
4. BrunsiMk Avav. Rahwav.' )
g n in outdoors MJ 7OI.

FOtl S A L « - 4 REMINOTON
»T-<ta Raoial *<r*s FRMI4 .

Leave Like new B*st oHer. WALTON
HUMIDIFIER Model * F M !
Llketwa SU S"5.a> PJ7.

FLEA MARKET- inooor on
Suo.oc* >«. at irvington P A L
BwliJKO- S*S Union Ave.. Irv
Usgtoh.*am.-l:Mb.m. Freaad

SARAOE SALE- Several
families Household items.
cs i f tQ , misc. 114 Wyoming
Av*.. union. W. \7 »-i. Rain
4H>\11
ttl«AHTIC«ARA«ESALE-4}<
Saktm Rd , union Oct <7 4. >i.
1Q4. Furniture, household
items. .br\r-a brae.' clothes
books 4 many, many other
items Somath.no tor everyone.
All proC*4*S to W»0: MICHAEL
PAGNILLO. JR. FUND SPON
SORED BV PHIL PORTNEV
HUMANITARI AM ASSOC.

O i R A O l SALE- Sat Oct. 17.10
S Vksa JOianaw* way. union.
O H s m y \ * u M Av* i bions
m Veuvhkll ltd Rai'ndaM SELLINO-

C h I V U i '

A\*. l
SALE- 944 114M1I4

^t«n. Sun. Oct. I I . 10

OARkaE SALE- Sat. Oct. *7th.
• a m s t>m kxewahus Hau.
Liberty St. Linden I block hor-
H«i^st Rt. l 1 NormwOOd Ave.
Craits. 4ihV^u*s. .houtahoid
isems. «na»»r/autd»v. ram or

aoubM SARAHE SALE- Sat. 4. Sun
. ;». » » i I . IMh. JW Hillsiae Tar
rac*. lrv^a*wv Lbtsb) thingsl—

OARASE SALE- > » ! MVinsMw
Av*. U * i » (by Lincolh TecM
& M ^ l«r evervone. Misc

»»«

RMSME

HOUSE SALE. MUST SELL
SAT. 4_SUN. M t . 171 I I . MOV
INO a c T l ' l T WFA, LO«E .
SEAT. ] ROCKERS. HOST/
HOSTESS CHAIRS. PINE
CHANDELIER. TABLE 4,
FLOOR LAMPS, TWIN BEDS.
DESK, LAMP 4, COCKTAIL
TABLES. CARRIAOE. POOL
TABLE PLUS MANY MORE
MISC. ITEMS. U SKYLARK
ROAD. SPRINGFIELD. TAKE
MOUNTAIN AVE.. GO UP
SHUNPIKE, LEFT AT MT.
VIEW RD.. RIGHT AT TREE
TOP. LEFT AT SKYLARK RD.

LOVE SEAT- (. sola. Colonial
wing style. New 11*90. Ekcellent
condition. A steal at SSSo. 944-
»OS1.

LIVINOROOM SET- Sofa 4. 1
chair, lamp 4. coHee table,
never O1M1UWU

LIVINSROOM CHAIR- Gold,
)!6or lamp. New condition, call
S4SW5I.

LIVINOROOM FURNITURE-
Chairs, tables, lamps, drapes.
Fine condition. 314-9774.

PIANO- Wurllrter Baby Grand,
Mahogany. DSM. Excellent
cond. Call aUTni

RUMMAOE SALE- United
Uemodist Church, corner of
Union 1 Nye Av*. Oct. xmv '
a.m.-7 p.m. Oct. 3)tt., * a.m.-"

Assortment of many
household Items. Must sea. Call
anytime V44-I674.

THREE WICKER PLACE
MATS, PLUS all other hostess
credits when you have a wicker
party bv Nov. 17th. Call 3M-40W.

VENDORS WANTED- For In
door flea market. Sun. Oct. )lth,
P.A.L. Bullalho, Irvington, MS
Union Ave.. 37S-4SU. after 4
p.m.

WASHER, dryer I couch for
tale.uisus.
YARD SALE- TWO lemlly.
House items, toys, clothes, Ice
skat*s. Oct. 17th. »5 p.m.. ins
Stuvvesant Av*., union. No ear-
ly birds! .

Business and Service
Directory

Hum
ALARMSComplylng with N.J.
Stile fir* cod* lor 3 family and
larger- Smoka, fir* I security,
system consultants. Llncensad
electr ical contractors.
Besthom* Electric Co. 375 WJl.

X

American Appliance
Servic*}

Washers-Dryers, Dishwashers'
Ranges-A/C'Sr
Whirlpool. G.E.

Kehmor-.
, Holoolnl,

Caloric. Maytag. Welbullt, Kit-
chenaldel others.

I411S11
VIsa-MaUarcharg* accapWd.

CaipMtry 32
ALTERATIONS AddlllOnli
roofing, repairs. Reasonabla
rates. No |ob too small. Fr*e ast.
374-4H7, after 4,743 >77«.

BalUseaaslncHaa
All type carpentry work dona.
Also roofing « aluminum siding-.
Small lobs my specialty. Fre*
estimates. Mlka, 4M-443S.

O.OREENWALO
Carpaater CaaMcWn

All type repairs, remodeling,
kitchen, porches, enclosur*4,
cellars, attics. Fully Insured.
Hllmat* given 4U rt*4. Small
lobs.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH
OIL —Carpentry, will repair or
build anything. Small lobs- M4-
UUaiiMjj

IMPROVEMENTS— cablnaH.
renovations, addltlona, Insul*-
tlott, aluminum siding, storm
windows 4, doors. Homa v
business. Call Jo*, 414-3(34.

Ctrp*tiR«|Cl*Mijl| 33
CARPET INSTALLEb

Wall to wall. Phis repairs- Ex-
perienced. Call Andy.
-' . . 41V*Mt

tUI>a>CL(AN CO.
C*rp*l •• uehoHterv t l**m
cl*irtlrio *KO*rls. R«M0AAbt«.

«nWoikGUVMltM<l
rrMEtHnulM

Ml-I IM

37
HOMICLHANIHO

Proorami lor people on M>* oo.
Eucutlv* 4. Prohwional Home
care, inc., 14* m i
NORMANf OFC.CLEANINO

Wa oHer the bast In all type of
cleaning, bolti builnau a
residential. Call lor I n * eat. 4M
4SM. - .

4Q

American Paving
Co, Inc.

Asphalt drlvvwav* *ur SMClal-
ty. ReSidaMUI. camnttrClAI, M-
duiiriai. P-avlmj macsiliui
avallabto.

BINULaMOROBSe

42
. AIELLO

ELECTRICAI.CO«TRAr>TtM
No lob M Small. AvallaW* WMM-

•<.BCTIIICAL'M*W
dtfcctttn tyOMM, n t W M M *
Vic—. All IrPMtt mMln B, UV
•ItlUMoM. ill kwr Mnrk«<
•• lUlaCll fMr BMaronUM.

IHIIilaiilial faiSSinlH »ilr
««. Ur44Tf daVC (MS. W-tSiB.

HOME ELECTRICAL REPAIR
would you like ta know what
your circuit breakers and taaa
controlr Need new outlets, cir-
cuits, lights, etc.f No lob too
small: Stan 371-tJM.

FMCM
B4.M FENCE

All type Installation
L repairs. Fr*a aits, u n o u r
service. 17I-1S40 v 4474UI

HURRICANE FENCE CO.
*t4E.St.G*orgeAve.

Linden 141-UU
Fra* Estimates

FoinitEi* Ripain SO
FURNITURE POLISHINS

Reealrlng, Antlows rattorad.
Rallnlshlng. Henry RuH. call
4M-SUS.

GanttDtan «» MASONR
*» ipaciAi. c

OAKAOE DOORS InsSallad.
o*raga e«tensloM, repairs 4,
sarvlce, auctrlc operatorm ••
radio controls. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR. 1414>*».

ICfi

- FERRARO
HOME tMPROVEUENTt

Home Impravamaitrs. AddWaM.
basements, paneling, carpentry.
roollnol, tiding. M4S444.

KITCHENS» BATHROOMS
REMOOELIH*

Fr*aaallmat*4. Fuilsarvlc*.
CARMAC S44JU*

KELROSECO..IUC.
Masonry a, concrate work.
carpentry. porchaL sidewalks,
driveways, retaining walk. esc.
4»'l7»or74>-«a74. .

NICO HOME IMPROVE.
Carpentry, additions, alttr*-
tlons, dormart. alumlniim
sldlnd, roofing, kitchen*
remodeled. Fireplace*. U4-W1.

RliTCONSTMKnON
Additions, llreplaces. brick
work, patio, driveway D*VIAB-
Fraaaitimate. Insured.

IrMJMS
WILLIAM RhilaraBSeM

Carpenter Conlraclor. 4JUM.
siding. All Home Improvements,
JJ i r t n n FuUy Ins. lat-UU.

U
KITCHEN CABINRTI

Sold » IMIailed. Old clhhoH*.
coiMterSoM ruurtaua) Hk
Formica "0JT7.

SAVE MONEY!
Buy Direct Freaa Facswy
Deity 4Aa4tlaaj| KHtttawk

ShawroaM and Fatten, a*. U .

Smnkimtm

LANDSCAPE • M U t l M H I M *

MM, B .*.H.-*tM B.B. V * )

tlOMMt
ALL MASONRY, brick.
tote l i l k i t a

l»0 cHUr w*MrorMK»a. * . -
SUV*. SMI W U X V t W M
vrt.woiA.MUf

•UBOlHi M U W At.
COUT*ACTOH<. CO. W t

AI»MI«. cftncm* «.

FERRARVS
MASOM CONTRACTOR

Rasldenrlal V CoemoaKiH
SMU. sid*walAI. brie* « A ,

t~oi4c**. cau t t s i u i
MASONRY WORK. SeMC*
SMCI*L Do higk imuwsn rate*.
have v » dotwT Oack aw kw
MM/r*S>tl* rhtek. lor %M O
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w l l d U * s « H
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LBS PLUMBINO ft HEAtiNA

Sarvk*-Sp*ctalliiwi la small
labs, water tem, batkraainl,
repairs, ale. S74-4741. (Lie.
N ^ M l

PLUMBINOftHEATINO
Repairs, remodeling, violations.
Bathrooms, kitchens, hot water
bolters,, steam I, hot water-
systems. Sewer cleaning, com-
mercial ft rvsldentlal. Herb
Trleller. ES J-OUO. Lie, 1000.

Quality
Printing

• InyiUtwns I
knnounctments:

. En|i{«r«nt

BvMitrah

• Busiiwsstsnrs

Envelopa

PtsK-up
• CinwiWoiji

CALL

686-7700

M
OftOROOFINOCO.

Shingles. Hot roofs, repairs, out'
•art, leaders, also painting.
Licensed. Insured. Frae
EstlmateS-jntST*.

MOOFINO^XHers Leaders
Gutters claaned ft Installed

Fr*e Estimates

ROOFINOOVERUYRS.
Induitr la l . commarclal--
RasldenNal. Hot Asphalt Root-
Ing Specialists, ShlngMa. Slaw
ft Chimney Repairs, leaders ft
Gutters..Free estimate*. Fully
insured. All Work Guarahtead.

HARRISON* SON

Mu*
WILLIAM M. VE IT

*g — sjirnliai Outters.
Pra* EsNmala*. Owit work. In-
sured. i w t T M L JTJ-Iua.

.*»•• <• 5 * * S -

91
I. CK.OOWTRACTIN*

INC
New inslailaHMt or rapalrs.
Fria **tlmate4, fully lneur*d.
I41-QS4.

JOHN DeHICOLO Tlte Contrac-
. — Kltcfcens. Bathrooms.

ReoMrt. StMmates cheerfully

T«aasaavica
ramwai, caMM*..

MAPLEWOOD

aexat

. nJotV«McoioaiTVB
F r * . bsltnteW. C M JMS, H4V
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PROFESSIOVALS

Dficv, £unc. lantare Awe.. Jrv
mtrtan. X25S worn* tnctoa** all
uilliiei 3P3 y j c Of i o 5fl»».

122
• •V IUCYON' ^ar
P«ir4f<t location, car
inpf M M , Can irj

U P H I IIVIUCTOH- US! ior
ln0fi*ld Awe &ood arM H»at &
h» «w<*r umliM. Can JH*1H

Mitouoim 134
M M Fw Sale

vati curvy CIHICI WASOM

P.I. P.». > t , A ĉ

Are yea mrsynj eat en » t t » trtak?
Yon nugjbt be if yaa are «ee of the t a x
of milliom of emjiiojwd people « t » are
nol a p o t of aa a p a m d rebremenl or

U U you fall ia ibat
coold be _ ptfttirg tnooey

avay in a txx^Jetered Individual
RWimuml Account »RA>.

And. suiting n « t year, your savings
coold inptT*<r- Tbt new lax package
just Mg>wi into lav nol only uicFesses
the amoral >xn can utrea by JSOft, it
aba win allow afcnoa o ^ v n e irito is
employed lo like advaMage of IRAs.
Bot you daat bav« to wait If you are
not part of a rHirerotot plan and are
e^gaUe for a s IRA in !»1 . you should
take advaBtage of Uas dunoe to invest
for your future— and >XM haxte until
April 15. UKLtodoso.

When you start your own Individual
Retiremeot AoHwnl Has year you can
invest 15 percent of your salary or
SI3M. whichever is less. Tans are

deferred oa the money invested until
you start to drew it from the aeeaat
-alter yon retch age S»H. Usually by
then, year taxes « B be. loarer became

e win be lower.
. aim* can par*A non^rarioae spt

tieipate in as IRA. providing your

IRA caotribotiai into yoosr separate ac-
#v»wi> la this case* the lofta! anyxitit
ooptritniiwi to both af t*^ni\ ratw>ot be
more than 15 perceot of the working
spcuse's salary or $! ,750. whicbevery is
less.

Ttere are • number of different mays
you can invest your IRA (nods: FJeri-
ble annuity contracts said by insurance
companies; savings accounts, cer-
tificates of depoaL and time deposit
open accnunK through banks, savings
and kans, and credit unions; mutual
fund shares; stacks; and special
government retirement bonds. There

are advantages and Disadvantages to
eacotype.

nexible amaaty contracts in most
<Trtr< caww be converted m the ^uty
years to another type oT Account
without losing modi of your invest-
ment. Certificates of ^pflfii* and time
ftajiift̂ ii open accounts have high in*
terest. hot there is geueiaHy'i penalty
foroar^«ithdram^S»Vings»ccounts
and VSl Individual RetirenMBt Bonds
are flexible tut the interest is tpv.
Slocks and mutual funds are Oexible,
but you have to pay trustee and/or
htokerage fees, and the value of your
investment is tied to trtiat is Kam^oiî g
anWaUStreet. : ,

So shop around before you sign on the'
ifojjtt^ im+ ' Read tlie ' di$ck>sure
statemenls. Find out what fees you
have to pay. Ask about any penalties for

early withdrawal of investmeolx in
case yon want to-switch hmntintat
plans.. Anj if yon decide to twitch. *
make sune yon either haw the noMJr
transferred directly (for wtataiw.is, ths
bank puts the money.director into a
mutual fund), or hold the .money no

Otherwise you could end op paring a

, To learo more about IRAs, caB yoor
local office of the Internal Revenue Ser-
vice. Bsted in the White Pages under
" T « Information," -

And f ̂ or a listing of more than 100 free
and low-cost consumer booklets on
topics from money saving to.food, send
for » free copy of the '"Omsuroer Infor-
mation Catalog." published by the Con-
sumer Informatioo Center, Pueblo.
Oolo..uua.

Union Y will be site
^i^^^^^f^^., of Judaica 81 sfiowDr. Jacob Goodman, formerly of
Union. no»ol Hscsznsadu has (Vwilfrf
SJ p . m t i . y drawiiigs and uatercoJors

. to Kean College of N#v Jersey, which
vill be di£pla>«d at \-arious sites io-
clii&nglheKano-Thampsoolibrarx1.

Among the pitces are_se\ieral oils by
Dorr BatlWll. an oil by HeOa Bailin.
sweral oils, irj&CTnc and minted media oa
tetter by A Ra\ir>codl Katz. an oil oa
masonite by Uaxwell ssmpenn and
watercoJorsby LudUe Hobtne. Alex-
ander Famham and Harry McOor-
mict '

According to Dr. Robert B. Coon,
retiring chairman of the fine arts
denartmeni, "A college environment
should be one which nurtures new ideas

and challenges the mind. Sine* original
-works of art provide this kind of'ex-
perience, it always has bees true that
colleges and universities have
cultivated collections,"

QUAKE HOOD PADDED
The-most p y n i T Hem in Japanese

earthauake survival kits is a tu padded
hood.designed to protect the wearer'!
bead^gainst falling objects.

To Publicity Ouirmw: .

Would you like some help In preparing
newspaper reScaaet? Wrttv to this
newspaper and ask tor our "Tips on.
SobmHMng News Rele****."

"Judaica "SI." Ihe annual exhibition
and sale of art, crafts and photography
of Jewish interest and coolenl, will be
sponsored by the Greater Elirabeih'
Section, National Council of Jewish
Women, in cooperation with the VM-
YWHA. Green lane. Union, from S to 11
p.m. Oct. 31 and noon to 7 p.m. on Sun-
day.Nov.i,

Sue Marcus of Springfield, presideDt
of the Section, pointed out that "this
display provides metropolitan area
residents with an opportunity to meet
artists and crafts-people who have
taken their inspiratioo from Judaism
and created lasting art forms."

The craftspeople will display and sell

original work in such media as
. sculpture, painting,~.calligraphyT~poI*

tery, stained and painted glass, batik,
lilhognphy, and ceramics. . .

' A patrons reception will be held
Saturday" night with' Otaire Kahane of
Hillside and Marlene Freeman ofUmon
in charge. Patrons tickets include ad-
mission to both days of the show. Cafe
Judaica, featuring international fc^i^ttr
cuisine, will be open throughout the
show. . Judith lipton of Union is
chairperson of the exhibition.

For informatioo on patrons tickets
call 551-3615; Artists and craftspeople
interested in a display may call 6W-57H
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A tax break
from Uncle Sam

• • • J

A free gift
from Gibraltar

All Savers Certificate: 12.140% 11.460%
l\ 5-31 COMPOUNDED DAILY

dTecowe annual \ield nnui! rale

EARN U P TO $ 2 , 0 0 0 TAX-FREE. Depodt a mmmium of S5O0 in a Gibraltar All Sawrs
Certificate and earn the highest yield allowed by law. JToccne year. Get a lax break, too! Interest earned_B_
exempt from Federal Income Taxes-up to $1,000 on individual returns and up to S2.000 on joint returns.

Find vvyur ux braclct and cflimatcd aftcr^vjidd

JWm Taxable

S29.90I-35^00
'S35J0M5.SO0
S45.801 ̂ 0.000
S60.O01-S5.6CO

Maximum
Tax Bracket

•13^

• 5 4 7

TavaUe
Eojanalcnt

. Vieidt

oat
Mole: JV>ini Uxabk income ii the net amount subject to Federal

Income Taxafttrdeductionsandcxcmpuoini.

And. GibrahirV Al S i tws Certincate has these adianlaget oner Mooe\ MariM
NfcrtualFunik:
Gibraltar AH Savef s Certificates • Typical Money Market Funds
• FSUC toured to SKMJMM. Notiasured.
• Hif^rtlefived for an entire \eat IUlechatit^b^iKcuidrop*Jutiph.
• UmiMiwwndepo<il—oc>h'S50a. TtpiV^itiiniinuiTSofSllOOaSZOOOorinorf.
• LjitoSZjOMuv^ceinlenia. Oauilh fulh tavable.

All Sirwn. C'crufaici. an KOiod fiv jivrm a!HOC war henwen Oil 1. JO*] jind
Dec 31. }W0 anJnii> ii \picld tajmilia'Xi'* ofihe mnaireocBiS^weciTTeaittin BiD
inueiamcm >r»cU. rcJcnil rcpuutiumi. require taibtawuiu! jtenahic* ifor cairtv W b - .
Jruio'jil indiidinf Lwh^iluiLeurmpiian (fui Jcpowiive3aai.w«'i!hJmu ioitreiaiw
a pcrkniic huwirw tiuaunu. the cflecaruc yield u> ihr dcjvuiiw itf ihe *J! SJJVCTV
C h l i h l r J *

SIX-MWOH SAVINGS CERTIHCATES

14.430% 13.750%
ESoanv AJUUUII Vjcld' ' AaniuJ Inured KJOC
MINIMUSTDEPOSiTSMJOOO" ErTECTTVnE OCT. 10-19 • „
F i f *."uhaaniul f*nahici.

Deport S 2 5 0 0 or more in an AB Sams AocotMl and
recehe a time pft orSJO in ca*it

I. T.«lcvfW>ill(ctpinJinf IOJC haf IZ.St Maryv Bbnld
i. Tt4o Hmhrelb Intend aiiul bJus"l4- Multi-Pur]U«u:

Depodt SSjOOOormoie ban AH Saters Account orSlO.OOO in a 6-Moatti
\VMK? Xlariri Account and receive* frttfffl orSMcan*!

O C . S r a l Rx Rarooamvl Hind Pupprti5 fc
wnmed Wine. GUwet 4.6 Speed Wiring Uixtr Wiih Bo*i S. G.E. AM FM

Clock Radio t PfxunSiiex 4-StkeToaOcf 7. CdtnlbiitY& 4 Pc.Coming Wire Set
fAnwRaduMRoDaiHeit£-'

GIBRALTAR SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

AttUttAli L Of KttlljCCI W Jt

nnatHTT«1ii

t
Come in and buy your brand new 1982

Weftovr
dealers and receive

Wheel of
Fortune

CHECK THESE JACKPOT PRICES.
NOW THROUGH NOV. 11TH
IMi CITATION 4DR. HATCHBACK SEDAN-a roomy five passenger hatchback withhold down rear
seat.rack-and-plnlonsteering/. ' " T :~; r —••
STOCK NO. 6284 Otatlon 4 Door 11MPG ;
Tto) Glut. BasV UU(^ EUd. Pl l inn PWKT i n k H . V-*. iute TraM. P»»ir S«Mria«. CUii BalHd Rjuliil W.W.. LI. Slut. Klix Vinyl

KEEP THAT GREAT
GM FEELING WITH

GENUINE GM PART*

686-2800 2277 MORRIS AVE. UNION

PLUS...
WINA

TRIP FOR TWO
FREE

ATLANTIC CITY!!!
' Includes Hotel & SIM Spending Money
Maybe You Will Be A Lucky Wlniwt To •
enter is easy. Just visit pn« oi thcMi lrt*Ad-
ly, dependable new car d«al«r«. Fill out an
ontry blank and deposit It at one ol th»
showrooms.

No Purchase Necessary...
Deadline To Enter Nov. i\, \n\

2ND PRIZE. . . $100 WORTH OF GASOLINE
DEADLINE TO ENTER-NOV.IVIW\

It's Easy - It's Fun - Enter NOW

i • '

GET YOUR FORD REBATE NOW

UP TO $700 REBATE

GRANADA-L 4-DOOR WAGON

Standard Equipment

Optional Equipment

ESCORT-L 4-DOOR HATCHBACK

Standaid Equipment

Optional Equipment

List Price—S9.571

Sale Price—$8,664

List Price—S6.978
Sale Price—S6.191

HEAR UNION CENTER
2037 MORRIS AVE., UNION

.„« w.o t S o .686-0040

NEW & USED

' ' 198TSANDNEW 19$: S
FINANCE & INSURANCE REPRESENTATIVES ON •>*: W >\

' - • ' • • • - POMTIAC *

HONDA*

• BUICK'S

FOGOS

CHRYSLIR'S

. •CHEVROLET*

• • AMC'S

DATSUN *

• TOYOTA S & MOfif

.re-i H 0 \ ^ • IMMEDIATE DELIVtK^

3»Al M t 4 \ - • T 0 P D 0 L L A R PAID. BKINi;

\ ^ ° ^ c V ^ V YOUR CAR TITLfc

aw\00^ C A • OCT. 16TH THRU .M1N

COMING TORT. 22, UNION
BETWEEN GINOSS ARTHIfRTUWNEVS-SEV^V y.i

nmNc
AVAILABLE


